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The purpose of th i s  study was to assess  the factors wh i c h have 
affected the bl ack  bear ( Ursus ameri canus ) i n  the Great Smoky Mounta i ns 
from earl i est  recorded hi story of  the area unti l 1 960 . Local h i stori ­
cal records , both publ i c  and pr i vate , were exami ned for perti nent 
i nformat ion . 
The h i s torical  data for the i nvest i gat ion were gathered from both 
i nterv i ews and wr i tten and p i ctor i al mater i a l , Intervi ews i ncl uded 
bear hunters , Nati onal Park  Serv i ce emp l oyees , and former res i dents of  
the area . Wri tten mater ia l  was taken from d i ar i es , journa l s ,  news­
papers , Nati onal Park  Servi ce records , records of compan ies  that oper­
ated i n  the area , and ol d h i stor i ca l  documents . Photographs from the 
Great Smoky Mounta i n s  Nati onal Park arch i ves and from pri vate sources 
y iel ded add i ti onal  i nformati on .  
Al l data gathered were combi ned and categori zed i nto major topi cs 
and time sequences . The materi al  for each secti on ( top i c ) was then 
assessed and summari zed . Pre-Park hunti ng character i st ics , major 
vegeta ti on changes , and probl ems of the Great Smoky Mounta i ns Nati ona l 
Park  i n  regard to bears were cons i dered separately .  
I t  was found that there were n o  obv i ou s  l imi ti ng factors on the 
bear popu l ation  before the settl ement of the Great Smoky Mountai ns . 
S i nce 1 880 , pri mari l y  vegetation  change , and secondari l y  hunti ng , have 
apparently acted to decrease the bear popul at ion . Wi th the establ i sh­
ment of the Great Smoky Mounta i ns Nat ional  Par k ,  the bear den s i ty 
i i i  
temporari ly i ncreased . However ,  the death of the Ameri can  chestnut 
( Castenea dentata ) l eft the bear popul at ion vul nerab l e  to mast fa i l ­
ures ; th i s  combi ned wi th i ncreased poachi ng resul ted i n  a decl i ne i n  
the bl ack bear popu l ation where i t  rema i ns . However , the decl i ne was 
apparentl y not as  serious as  i n  the earl y 1 9001s . 
i v  
The major i ty o f  the probl ems currentl y concern i ng the bl ack bear 
wi th i n  the Park  i nvo l ve the rel ati ve ly  l ow producti on of mast  
a s soc i ated wi th earl i er vegetati on di sturbances , h i g h  numbers of Park 
v i s i tors wi th a concomi tant di sregard by a few for regu l ati ons regard­
i ng bears , and the hosti l e  atti tude of some res i dents on the Park 
peri phery .  I t  was thought that b l ack bear hab i tat wi thi n  the Park  
may i mprove a s  more stands of mast-produc i ng spec ies mature . 
F i nal l y ,  i t  was conc l uded that the Nati onal Park Serv i ce s houl d 
i mprove programs of v i s i tor educat ion , adopt stri cter l aw enforcement 
s tandards , and establ i s h better rel ati ons  wi th peri phera l  commun i t ies . 
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I NTRODUCT ION 
S i nce establ i s hment of the Great Smoky Mounta i n s  Nati onal Park 
( GSMNP or Park ) , the b lack  bear ( Ursus amer i canus ) has become a con­
spi cuous po i nt of confl ict  between the general publ i c  and many of the 
i ssues of wi l d l i fe management .  So far , no compl etel y sati sfactory 
answer has been found to the probl em of how to manage popu l ati ons of 
bears whi l e  prov i d i ng for the compl ete safety of Park v i s i tors . Some 
of the temporary so l ut ions have been so poor that one author wrote that 
there could be ' 'no sc ienti f ic  bas i s  for the dogmat ic  a ssertion  that the 
Park Serv ice or anyone el se i s  obl i gated to save it ( bear )  or any other 
spec i es wi thout regard for the human cost i n  money , l i ves , or heal th11 
(Moment ,  1 968 ) . The l ack of bas i c  knowl edge of the ecol ogy and 
behav i or of the b l ack  bear by both the b i ol ogi st and the l ayman , to ­
gether wi th frequent confl i cts between bears and peopl e ,  i s  prov i ng to 
be an i ncreas i ngl y compl ex probl em a s  pres sures grow from Park v i s i ta­
ti on and concomi tant  bear-person i nteracti ons . 
I n  1 969 , the Departments of Forestry and Psychol ogy at The 
Un i vers i ty of Tennessee , i n  conj uncti on wi th the Nati onal Park Serv i ce , 
began a f i ve-year ecol og i ca l  i nvesti gati on of the b l ack  bear i n  the 
GSMN P .  Th i s  s tudy i s  attempti ng to determi ne the popul ati on dynami cs , 
range , growth rate , food habi ts , habi tat potent ial s of the bl ack bear 
wi th i n  the var i ou s  Park envi ronments , and patterns of man-bear re l at ion ­
sh i ps for the purpose of  formu l ati ng a wi se a nd  more effecti ve bear 
management program ( Nati onal  Park Serv i ce ,  1 969 ) . 
1 
The present study attempts to comp i l e  aspects of ava i l abl e 
eco l og i cal  and behavi oral materi al  from the beg i nn i ng of recorded 
h i story of the Great Smoky Mounta i ns ( GSM ) area up to 1 960 . The above 
wi l l  i nc l ude i nformat ion from a l l areas menti oned in the management 
p l an wri tten for the GSr�NP i n  1 969 . 
2 
H i stori ca l  i nformati on concern i ng wi l dl i fe popul ati ons i s  scanty 
at  best and must  be gl eaned from a l l ava i l a bl e  sources : former bear 
h unters , l i brari es , publ i c  and pri vate col l ections , newspapers , company 
records , o l d  correspondence , Park records and reports , and l ocal 
h i stori ca l soc i et ies . Data from the above sources m ight  i ncl ude 
records of fl uctuati ons i n  bear popul ation s i ze and the factors cau s i ng 
these fl uctuat i ons , popul at ion concentrat ions , preferences i n  hab i tat , 
bear-person i nteract i ons , any changes i n  habi t or behav i or i n  bear 
caused by the establ i shment of the Park , and general l i fe h i story 
i nformat i on .  Al though these k i nds  of i nformat i on are d i ffi cul t to 
l ocate , they may be val uabl e for establ i sh i ng a l ong-range management 
program by prov i d i ng data wh i ch norma l l y  can otherwi se be reveal ed on ly  
by  l ong-term b i ol og i cal stud i es . Probab ly  because of the t ime i nvol ved 
and the d i ffi cul ty of obta i n i ng h i stori ca l data , onl y two pri or stud i es ,  
one by Mc Ki nl ey ( 1 962 ) and one by Schorger ( 1 949 ) , were found i n  the 
l i terature and ne i ther was deta i l ed enough to provi de any b i ol og i ca l  
i nformati on . The present researcher feel s that an exami nati on of 
factors that have affected the natural h i story of a popu l ati on i n  the 
past m ight  hel p to shed l i ght  on present and future research or 
management probl ems . 
CHAPTER I I  
DESCR I PT ION OF STUDY AREA 
Locati on and Phys i ography 
The Great Smo ky Mounta i n s  National Park encompasses 800 square 
m i l es ( 2072 square k i l ometers )  or 5 1 2 , 000 acres ( 207 , 203 hectares ) 
a l ong the border of Tennessee and North Caro l i na .  I t  i s  54 mi l es (87 
k i l ometers ) l o ng and 1 9  mi l es (31 k i l ometers ) wi de at i ts greatest 
w i dth ( Ki ng and Stupka , 1 950 ) . Parts of Bl ount , Coc ke ,  and Sev i er 
Counties  are i nc l uded from Tennes see , wh i l e  North Carol i na has con­
tri buted secti ons  of Haywood and Swa i n  Coun ties . Large areas of the 
Nantahal a ,  P i sgah , and Chero kee Nati onal Forests border the Park . 
. Several l a rge arti f i c i a l l akes , ma i n ta i ned by the Tennessee Val l ey 
Authori ty and the Al umi num Company of Amer i ca , al so l i e cl ose to the 
Par k .  In add i ti on ,  the Cherokee Ind i an Reservat ion borders the Park 
to the south . U .  S .  H i ghway 441 b i sects the Park  north to south run­
n i ng between Gatl i n burg ,  Tennessee , and Cherokee , North Carol i na .  
There i s  onl y one other major road i n  the Park , runn i ng a l ong the 
L i ttl e R i ver i n s i de the northern boundary of the Park from Headquarters 
at  Sugarl ands to Cades Cove ( F i gure 1 ) .  
The Great Smoky Mounta i n s  i s  an area of rugged topography where 
val l eys are cut deepl y into the mounta i n  mas s , wi th steep s l opes and 
narrow fl ood pl a i ns . The s l opes form most of the area of the mounta i ns .  
I t  ha s been estimated that l es s  than 1 0  percent of the surface has l es s  
than 1 0  degrees of s l ope (Wh i ttaker , 1 956 ) . The sl opes of the 
3 
F i gure 1 .  Map of the Great Smoky Mounta i ns Nati onal Park . 
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Tennessee s i de are s teeper and genera l l y  more barren and rocky than 
those on the North Carol i na s i de . El evat ions  range from 888 feet ( 271  
meters ) at  the mouth of Abrams Creek to 6643 feet ( 2025 meters ) at  
Cl i ngman ' s  Dome . The domi nant feature of the Park i s  the un i nterrupted 
c ha i n  of mounta i ns that bi sects the area from northeast to southwes t .  
For 3 6  mi l es ( 58 ki l ometers ) the crest rema i ns above 5000 feet ( 1 524 
meters ) ( Huheey and Stupka , 1 967 ) .  S i x  maj or ri vers a l ong the Park  
boundary rece i ve several hundred mi l es of smal l ,  swi ft , cl ear mounta i n  
streams ; they are the B i g  P i geon R i ver , L i ttl e P i geon R i ver , L i ttl e 
Tennessee R i ver , L i ttl e R i ver ,  Oconal uftee R i ver ,  and Tuckaseegee Ri ver 
( Ki ng and Stupka , 1 950 ) . No l a kes  or permanent ponds are found wi th i n 
the Par k ,  al though a few l i mestone s i n khol es i n  and near Cades Cove 
conta i n  smal l temporary ponds ( Huheey and Stupka , 1 967 ) . 
Cl i mate 
The Great Smoky Mounta i ns has a cool , hum i d  cl imate . Temperature 
changes wi th al t i tude , fol l owi ng a typ i ca l  pattern , decreas i ng as a 
mean rate of 2 . 23 degrees Fahrenh e i t  ( 1  . 24 degrees Centi grade ) per 
1 000-foot ( 305-meter )  ri se i n  el evation resul t ing  i n  a 1 0  to 1 5  degree 
Fahrenhe i t  ( 5 . 5  to 9 . 0  degree Centi grade ) temperature di fference be­
tween the base and the pea ks of the hi gher mounta i ns dur i ng the growi ng 
season ( Wh i ttaker , 1 956) .  The mean annual temperatures range from 74 . 4  
degrees Fahrenhe i t  ( 23 . 6  degrees Centi grade ) a t  Gatl i nburg to 58 . 5  
degrees Fahrenhe i t  ( 1 4 . 7 degrees Centi grade ) at Newfound Gap i n  Ju ly  to 
39 . 1  degrees Fahrenhe i t  ( 3 . 9  degrees Centi grade ) to 22 . 6  degrees 
Fa hrenhe i t  (-5 . 2  degrees Centi grade ) ,  respecti vely ,  i n  January wi th 
fast cool i ng com i ng in October and November and rap i d  warmi ng i n  March 
6 
a nd Apri l ( Shanks , 1 954a ) .  Prec i p i tati on a l so  var ies wi th season and 
a l t i tude . The dr i est month i s  September whi l e  Ju ly  and August usua l l y  
have the greatest prec i p i tati on . Shan ks ( 1 954a ) states that the pre­
c i p i tat ion at the base of the mounta i ns i s  not far d i fferent from that 
of the adjacent val l ey area , but that i t  i ncreases sharpl y wi th a l ti ­
tude and has i ncreased 50 percent by the l ower l imi ts of the spruce-fi r 
zone at  4500 to 5000 feet ( 1 372 to 1 524 meters ) .  Average annual 
prec i p i tat ion ranges from 50 to 60 i nches ( 1 30 to 1 50 centimeters ) i n  
the l ower val l eys to over 80 i nches ( 200 centimeters ) at  h i gher el eva­
t i ons . Contrasts al so exi st  between north- and south-faci ng s l opes , 
but these are not as  easy to document ( Records of the Nat ional Park 
Serv i ce ,  Gatl i nburg , Tennessee ; Records of the Tennessee Val l ey 
Authori ty ,  Knoxv i l l e ,  Tennessee ) .  
Vegetati on 
The Great Smoky Mounta i ns Nati onal Park has the l argest vari ety of 
p l ants known to any area in the Eastern Un i ted States , l i sti ng nearl y 
400 spec i es , i ncl udi ng 1 30 spec i es of nat i ve trees (Whi tta ker , 1 956 ; 
Stupka , 1 960b ) . A lmost a l l of the vegetati on  can be cl ass i f i ed as  
bel ong i ng to topograph i c  c l i max or secondary s ucces s i on . 
Severa l  botan i sts have attempted to c l a s s i fy the vegetat ion of the 
Great Smoky Mounta i ns Nat ional Par k .  Shanks presented the s i mp l est 
cl ass i fi cati on , d i v i di ng the comp l ex vegetati on i nto s i x  broad 
phys i ognomi c types ( F i gure 2 ) .  Tabl e 1 l i sts the vegetati on types 
a nd the i r important pl ant spec ies . 
The cove hardwood forests cover 67 , 350 acres ( 27 , 256 hectares ) of 
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Fi gure 2 .  Vegetat ion pattern of the Great Smoky Mounta i ns ( Shanks , 
1 954a ) . 
TABLE 1 
VEGETAT ION TYPES AND THE I R  IMPORTANT SPEC I ES I N  THE GREAT 
SMOKY MOUNTA INS NAT IONAL PARK 




Spruce-fi r  
Important Speci e s  
Bas swood ( Ti l i a heterQph)l la )  
Beech ( Fagus grandi fol i a  
Sugar mapl e (Acer saccharum ) 
Yel l ow buckeye-TAescul us  octandra ) 
S i l verbel l ( Ha l e s i a carol i na )  
Tu l i p  tree ( L1ri odendron tul i pi fera )  
Heml ock ( Tsug( canadens i s ) 
Bl ac k  cherry Prunus seroti na ) 
Cucumber magnoli a {Magno l i a  acumi nata ) 
Northern red oak (Quercus  rubra ) 
Wh i te ash  ( Frax i nu s  ameri cana)  
Yel l ow b i rch  ( Betu l a a l l eghan i en s i s )  
Canopy Trees 
S i l verbel l 
Beech 
Tul i p  tree 
Fras i er magno l i a  (Magnol i a  fraser i ) 
Heml ock 
Sma l l Trees 
Stri ped mapl e (Acer pennsyl van i ca )  
Yel l ow b i rch --
Hol ly  ( I l ex opaca ) 
Shrubs 
Dog hobbl e ( Leocothe edi torum ) 
Rhododendron ( Rhododendron maxi mum and 
R .  catawbi ense) 
Beech 
Yel l ow b i rch 
Yel l ow buckeye 
Canopy Trees 
Fra s i er fi r ( Ab i es fra seri ) 
Red s pruce ( P i cea rubens ) 
Yel l ow b i rch  
Mounta i n  ash  ( Sorbus ameri cana ) 
Sma l l Trees 
Mounta i n  mapl e (Acer s i catum) 
Dogwood ( Cornu s �rn i fol i a  
Shrubs 
Rhododendron ( Rhododendron catawb i ense and 
R .  caro l i na ) 
Mounta i n  cranberry ( Vacci n i um erythrocarpum)  
Mounta i n  bl ueberry (�. pal l i dum )  
Wi tch-hobbl e {V i burnum al n i fo l i um )  
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Vegetati on Type 
C l osed oak 
Open oak and pi ne 
Heath bal ds  
Gras s  bal ds 
TABLE  1 ( conti nued ) 
Important Spec i es 
Canopy Trees 
Red mapl e (Acer rubrum ) 
P i gnut h i ckory ( Ca(Ya gl abra ) 
Mockernut h i c kory C .  tomentosa )  
Tu l i p tree 
-
Bl ack gum ( Nyassa syl vati ca ) 
Northern red oak  
Whi te oak ( Quercus  a l ba )  
Chestnut oak (Q. rlriliS ) 
Bl ack oa k (Q. vel uti na 
Bl ack l ocust ( Rob i n i a  pseudoacac i a )  
Sma l l Trees 
Red mapl e 
Fl oweri ng dogwood ( Cornus fl ori da )  
Sourwood ( Oxydendrum arboreum) 
Shrubs 
Bear huckl eberry ( Gayl us saci a urs i na )  
Mounta i n  l aurel ( Ka l m i a  l at i fol i a ) 
Buffal o nut ( P�rul ari a pubera ) 
Fl ame aza l ea ( hododendron cal endul aceum ) 
Rhododendron 
P i tch pi ne ( P i nus  r ig i1a )  
Wh i te p i ne ( P .  s trobus  
Tab l e mountaTn p i ne (f. pungens ) 
V i rg i n i a  p i ne (f. v i rg i ni ana ) 
Wh i te oak 
Chestnut oak  
B l ac k  oak  
Scarl et oak {Quercus cocci nea ) 
Mounta i n  l aurel 
Mountai n l aurel 
Rhododendron 
Bl ueberr i es 
Fl ame azal ea 
Servi ce berry (Amel anch i er l aevi s )  
Bl ueberri es 
Mounta i n  oatgrass  ( Danthoni a  compressa ) 
Bl ackberri es ( Rubus sp . )  
Common c i nquefoil ( Potenti l l a  canadens i s  var .  
carol i n i ana ) 
Sources : Shanks , 1 954b ; Whi ttaker , 1 956 . 
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the cove and shel tered s l ope s i tes up to about 4500 feet ( 1 372 meters ) .  
On the North Carol i na s i de the cove hardwoods occupy only narrow bands 
up  each dra i nage because of mos tl y southern exposures wh i ch are 
typ i cal l y  warm and dry .  On the Tennessee s i de ,  whi ch i s  character i zed 
by cool er and damper cond i ti ons , the cove hardwoods cover a broader 
area and extend h i g her in el evat ion , Major tree spec i e s  are l i sted i n  
Tabl e 1 .  The herb stratum coverage i s  h i gh at  80 percent wi th over 1 00 
s pec i es represented i n  the spri ng and summer . There are no domi nant 
shrubs ( Shan ks , 1 954b ; Wh i ttaker , 1 956 ; Nat i onal Park Serv i ce ,  1 969 ) . 
The 7696 acres ( 3 1 1 5  hectares ) of heml ock forest  are usual l y  found 
on s hel tered topography a l ong streams up  to 3000 feet ( 91 5  meters ) ,  but 
can occur on exposed s l opes and l ead ri dges from 3000 to 4500 feet ( 91 5 
to 1 327 meters ) .  The s i tes  are genera l l y  dri er than those of the cove 
hardwood forests w i th a correspond i ng i ncrease i n  subcanopy heath 
s pec ies . Wh i ttaker ( 1 956 ) states  that 11 • • •  the heml ock forest type 
i s  most d i s t i nctive w i th heav i est  heml ock domi nance ( 70-80 percent ) ,  
densest heath growth , and most impoveri s hed herb stratum on steep 
s l opes at h i g h  el evations . At l ower el evations , stands are more mi xed 
wi th hardwood , wi th  l ess  heath and more herbs. Bel ow 2500 feet ( 762 
meters ) the heml ock forest gradual l y  merges w ith the cove forest ,  and 
heml ock becomes on ly  one of the domi nants . 1 1 There i s  e i ther a wel l ­
devel oped smal l tree l ayer or  a l ayer of rhododendron on  h i gher , 
s teeper s i tes . The herb l ayer coverage var ies  from zero u p  and i s  
rel ated to the proportion of hardwoods and devel opment of the heath 
( Shanks , 1 954b ; Whi ttaker , 1 956 ; Nati onal Park Serv i ce ,  1 969 ) . 
The 70 , 921 acres ( 28 , 693 hectares ) of northern hardwood forests 
1 1  
beg i n  a t  4500 feet ( 1 372 meters ) and conti nue over mes i c  s i tes such as 
at  the heads of coves and i n  gaps . The canopy i s  domi nated by beech 
and yel l ow b i rch ( Tabl e 1 ) . The northern hardwoods are cl osely rel ated 
to upper cove forests , but wi th a l arger number of stems , a l i mi ted 
tree s i ze , and a s uba l p i ne cast of f lora . The herb coverage , mostl y 
sedges , var i es from 40-60 percent . Sma l l trees and s hrubs are absent 
or un important ( 2- 1 0 percent ) (Shanks , 1 954b ; Whi ttaker , 1 956 ; 
Nati onal Park Serv i ce ,  1 969 ) . 
The 35 , 491  acres ( 1 4 , 363 hectars ) of s pruce-f i r  forest  are 
c haracteri st ic  of the Canad i an Zone . Red spruce domi nates the l ower 
l imi ts of th i s  assoc i ation at  4500 to 5400 feet ( 1 372 to 1 650  meters ) 
( Jenn i son , 1 939 ) . Fras i er fi r (Ab i es fraseri ) becomes a codomi nant at  
5500 to 61 00 feet ( 1 677  to  1 860 meters ) and domi nates in  the upper 
e l evati ons above 6200 feet ( 1 890 meters ) . There i s  a trend of decreas­
i ng importance on  non-evergreen el ements i n  al l strata toward h i gher 
e l evati ons , and a correspond i ng i ncrease in more xer i c  s i tes . Herb 
coverages and s pec i es d iversi ty decrease al ong the mo i sture grad ient 
( Shanks , l 954b ; Whi tta ker , 1 956 ; Stupka , 1 960b ; Nati onal Park Serv i ce ,  
1 969 ) . 
The cl osed oak forest  occup i es the i ntermedi ate and dry s l opes at  
l ow and middl e el evati ons where the mo i sture is  suff ic i ent to ma i nta i n  
a h i gh  and conti nuous forest canopy . Shrubs cover 20-50 percent bel ow 
2500 feet (762 meters ) , 50-80 percent at mi ddl e el evations  up to 4500 
feet ( 1 372 meters ) , and not more than 20  percent above 4500 feet ( 1 372  
meters ) . Heaths are u sual l y  present i n  the s hrub l ayer 5 -50 percent 
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but do not form a conti nuous l ayer . Herb coverage i s  up  to 40 percent 
at l ower el evations , and up to 60 percent at h i gher el evati ons  ( Shanks , 
1 954b ; Wh i ttaker , 1 956 ) . 
Shanks c l a ss i fi es open oak and p i ne stands and heath bal ds to­
gether because ne ither has a stratum wh i ch  forms a c l osed canopy ,  
a l though  these two associ ations coul d eas i l y  b e  cons i dered separately . 
The open oak and p i ne stands are found on dry exposed s l opes and ri dges , 
often rocky .  They are characteri zed by short , scrubby trees scattered 
through a conti nuous tal l l ayer of mounta i n  l a urel . V i rg i n i a  p i ne i s  
found bel ow 2000 feet ( 762 meters ) ,  p itch p i ne from 2000 to 3000 feet 
( 600 to 975 meters ) ,  and tabl e-mounta i n  p i ne above 320G feet ( 975 
meters ) .  The oak d i stri buti on i s  determi ned ma i n ly  by the mo i sture 
grad i ent ( Shanks , 1 954b ; Wh i tta ker , 1 956 ) . 
The heath ba l ds occur throughout the el evati ons down to 4000 
feet ( 1 220 meters )  and show cons i derabl e vari ati on wi th d i fferences i n  
al ti tude . Throughout the i r  range , they are domi nated by evergreen 
eri caci ous  shrubs wh i ch approach not onl y ful l coverage but compl ete 
impenetrab i l ity i n  the i r  dense th i ckets of tough stems . The shrub 
canopy may be 1 0  feet h i gh , but on ri dges and summi ts i t  i s  more 
frequently three or four feet . Mounta i n  l aure l  i s  most important at 
l ower el evati ons . The h igh  e l evati on bal ds , where purpl e rhododendron , 
Carol i na rhododendron , and mounta i n  bl ueberry domi nate , are somewhat 
l ower i n  canopy hei ght and are more open . The herb stratum of the 
bal ds i s  l imi ted wi th coverage bel ow 5 percent and i n  denser stands 
approach i ng zero ( Shanks , l 954b ; Wh i ttaker ,  1 956 ) . 
Two types whi ch Shanks ( 1 954a , 1 954b ) does not mention are the 
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grassy bal ds and the f iel ds and pastures - both types manmade (Gersh­
meh l , 1 970 ) .  The change from the forest to the grassy bal d i s  abrupt . 
The ba l ds are domi nated by mounta i n  oat grass ( Danthon i a  compressa ) and 
common c i nquefo i l  ( Potenti l l a canadens i s  var .  carol i nana ) . They are 
c urrentl y be i ng i nvaded by serv i ce berry , bl ueberri es , and bl ac kberri es 
(Wh i ttaker ,  1 956 ; Nati onal Park Serv i ce ,  1 969 ) . In  order to ma inta i n  
demonstration areas o f  early pi oneer settl ements and mounta i n  cul ture , 
the Nati onal Park Serv i ce has l eased out sma l l areas to be kept i n  
pastures  and f i el ds  by al l owi ng the l ea sees to ra i se cattl e and hay 
crops i n  accordance with good management practi ces . These areas are 
among the centers for human acti v i ty i n  the Park ( Nati onal Park  
Serv i ce , 1 969 ) .  
I ntervi ews 
CHAPTER I I I  
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
S i nce most conventi onal methods of b i ol og i ca l  i n vesti gation were 
not appl i cabl e to the present study , the Department of Hi story at The 
U n i vers i ty of Tennessee was consul ted and a vari ation of the i r  research 
methods was adopted . On the recommendati on of the H i s tory Department , 
persons contacted for i nformati on on bear were as ked to l et the i r  
responses to questi ons regard i ng h i stori cal aspects o f  b l ack  bear be 
taped . F i fty percent of the persons i nterv i ewed cooperated wi l l i ng ly. 
another 40 percent agreed after bei ng assured that the i r  names wou l d  
not be used i n  the report , and the rema i nder preferred that no perman­
ent record of the i r  answers be made , al though most did  not mi nd i f  
notes were taken . Al l i nterv i ewees were a l l owed to censor the i r  
responses concern i ng man-bear rel at ions wi th i n  reasonabl e l imi ts , s i nce 
many of the peopl e named i n  vari ous questionabl e acti ons,  such as 
i l l egal hunti ng , s ti l l  l i ve i n  the area . For the above reason , few 
names of l i v i ng peopl e other than recogn i zed authori t ies , i ncl uding  
i nterv i ewees , are menti oned in  th i s  study. However , no  i nformation 
concern i ng the b io l ogy of the bl ack bear or other spec i es was censored . 
Sma l l portabl e recorders wi th outs i de mi crophones were used duri ng the 
i n terv i ews . Interv i ewees were l es s  l i ke ly  to feel constra i nt i f  the 
tape recorder was kept out of sight . Th i s  made i t  necessary to keep 
the recorder wi th onl y  the outsi de mi crophone exposed . 
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Al l persons i nterv iewed had l i ved and/or worked i n  and around the 
perimeter of the Great Smoky Mounta i ns National Par k .  Most  peopl e sur­
veyed had outdoor i nterests i n  hunti ng , f i s h i ng , or h i k i ng . Others 
were persons who had worked e i ther for one of the l umber compan i es 
operati ng in the Smo k i es pri or to the Park ' s  establ i shment , one of the 
ra i l roads serv i c i ng the l umber compa n i es , for the Nati onal Park Serv i ce ,  
o r  were men or women who had l i ved i n  the commun i ti e s  that ex i sted i n  
and around the Park  pr ior to i ts establ i shment .  I t  was d i fficul t to 
j udge the rel i a b i l i ty of the i nformati on rece i ved from these peopl e .  
Un l ess otherwi se  sta ted , al l i nformat ion presented i n  th i s  study was 
reported by a mi n imum of three separate sources, Whi l e  the above 
cri teri on does not el imi nate the poss i b i l i ty of wi despread fo l kta l es ,  
i t  does prevent the use of personal fanc i es due to vari ous  factors . 
The i nterv i ews d i d  not fol l ow any g i ven format ,  al though the same bas i c  
i nformation was sought from each person . The fol l owi ng are the approx­
imate prel imi nary questions  as ked each i nterv i ewee, al though no speci fi c 
order was ma i nta i ned . 
1 .  Personal h i s tory .  
When d i d  your fami ly  f i rst settl e i n  the area? 
Pl ace and date of b i rth . 
Where brought up? 
How many i n  the fami l y? 
How many are sti l l  l i v i ng and where are they ( poss i b l e  future 
i nterv i ewees )?  
Have you ever worked i n  the Park area? Do i ng what? 
2 .  Persona l hunt i ng experi ence ( if appl i cabl e ) . 
When , what , and where did you fi rst hunt? 
Have you a l ways hunted i n  that area? If not ,  where el se? 
When di d you fi rst hunt bear? 
Where , speci f i ca l l y ,  d i d  you f i nd bear (for var i ous  years ) ?  
When d i d  the chestnut bl i ght  h i t  the area you hunted? 
D i d  you hunt before and/or after the chestnut bl i ght? 
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Di d you hunt before and/or after the Park came i nto ex i stence 
( a bout 1 930 )?  
After 1 930 , d i d  the numbers of bear change noti ceably? Was 
there any change i n  the l ocati ons where bear were found , 
i n  feedi ng (and other )  hab i ts ,  behav i or or anyth i ng e l se? 
D id  you hunt with other peopl e? How many? 
D id  you hunt wi th dogs? 
How many and what k i nd? 
D id  you ra i se your own? 
How much do you th i n k  a good bear dog i s  worth? 
What k i nd of gun d i d  you use? 
What was the average we i ght/sex of the bear you shot? 
What season ( s )  d i d  you hunt? 
How many d i d  you k i l l per year ( s pec i fi c  years )?  Tota l ?  
Do you remember years when bears were parti cu l arl y scarce? 
Abundant? 
3 .  Second-hand i nformati on . 
How many bear hunters d i d  you know? Who? Are they s ti l l  
a l i ve? 
Where , s pec ifical l y ,  d i d  they hunt? 
What methods d i d  they u se? 
How many bears d i d  they ki l l ?  Years? 
Do you remember them ever hav i ng troubl e fi ndi ng bear? 
How b i g  were the bears on the average? Sex? 
4 .  Trappi ng . 
What k i nd of trap was used i n  your area? 
Was i t  homemade? 
How succes sful was i t? 
Why were bear traps u sed? 
D id  you ever trap bear? Why? 
What was the s i ze/sex of bears trapped? 
Where were the traps l ocated? When? 
5 .  Other . 
a .  Stock- ki l l ers , ra i d i ng .  
How often d i d  stock- k i l l ers  or f ie l d ra i ders bother you? 
How much damage was done? 
What time of year d i d  i t  occur? 
What were the s i ze ,  sex , and age of such bears? 
Why do you th i n k  these bears became troubl esome? 
b .  Che stnut bl i g ht .  
When d i d  the bl i ght fi rst h i t  your area? 
How l ong d i d  i t  ta ke for the chestnut to be el imi nated? 
How good a mast1 producer was the chestnut? 
How d i d  i ts extermi nat ion affect bear? 
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l Mast i s  ta ken to mean nuts and fru i t  from trees , produced i n  the 
fal l . 
c .  Logg i ng .  
How extens i ve ly  was your area l ogged? 
By whom? 
What methods d i d  they use? 
When was i t  l ogged and exactly where? 
D i d  fi res  fo l l ow l ogg i ng i n  your area? Exactly when and 
where? 
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What was the effect of l oggi ng and fi res ( i f  any ) on bear? 
What wa s the atti tude of l oggers towards bears? 
Were there any establ i s hed practi ces concern i ng bears? 
d, CCC camps . 
D i d  you work i n  the CCC ' s  or any of the other organ i zat ions  
work i ng in  the Park? 
What was the pol i cy towards bears , parti cul arl y around the 
camp area? 
D i d  th i s  have any effect on bears? 
Dur i ng th i s  time ( 1 930's ) d i d  you not i ce any changes i n  
bear popul ation  or anyth i ng e l se? 
e .  Food habi ts . 
What do (d i d )  bears eat? Seasonal l y  ( s pecifi c names and 
seasons )?  
Do  bears show preference for certa i n  ki nds of foods? 
For certa i n  spec i es? 
What was the abundance of these foods i n  your area? 
What effects d i d mast  fa i l ures have on bears? 
What effects d i d  seasons of part i cu l ar  abundance have on 
bears? 
f .  H i bernat ion . 
Do al l the bears i n  the Park  h i bernate i n  the winter? 
Have you noti ced bears roami ng dur i ng  the peri od from 
November to Apri l ?  Coul d you be spec ifi c? 
When do they go i nto h i bernation? Come out? I s  i t  the 
same each year? 
Where do they hi bernate ( l ocati on and type of s i te )? 
What k i nd of preparati on do bears make before denn i ng? 
What i s  the i r  behav i or when they come out? 
g .  L ife h i story quest ions . 
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(Thi s  section was a i med at  d i scovering  how much  each per­
son actual l y  knew about wel l - known facts about 
bl ack  bear. ) Incl uded such questions as : 
How much do bl ac k  bear we i gh at bi rth? 
What i s  maximum and average s i ze of fema l es? Mal es? 
When do they mate? How often? 
How many cubs do they have? 
6 .  Poach i ng .  
( Th i s  secti on wa s om i tted wi th some peopl e . ) 
How much poachi ng has occurred i n  the Park i n  the past? 
Where? When? 
Has i t  i ncreased , decreased , or  stayed the same? Recentl y? 
How many of the peopl e you know have poached bear i n  the past? 
How many are presentl y poach i ng bear? 
What percentage use  traps? F i rearms? 
Why do peopl e poach? 
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7 .  Park  pol i cy .  
How fami l i ar are you wi th the present Park pol i cy towards the 
b l ack bear? 
What do you thi nk  of i t  and how wou l d you change i t  i f  you had 
the chance? 
How effect i ve do you th i n k bear-proof garbage cans have been? 
Severa l of the garbage dumps? 
What shoul d be done wi th the rema i n i ng dumps? 
8 .  Do you have other comments? 
Informati on other than responses to the above questi ons was 
usua l l y  rel ated i n  the course of the i nterv i ew .  P i ctures and d i ar i es 
were often brought out  of dusty corners . Persona l bear stori es , those  
of rel a t i ves , and  those handed down from generat ion to  generati on were 
recounted and often took up mos t  of the i n terv i ew .  These stori es were 
onl y marg i na l l y  usefu l as there was no way to verify the authenti c i ty 
of many of them . Interv i ewees often became so exc i ted that they 
vol unteered to return to the Park  area and f i nd the spot where they 
hunted , l i ved ,  or where they had observed bear . 
The answers to each of these verbal i n terv i ews were rev i ewed at a 
l ater date and i f  there were questi ons on the i nformati on rel ated or if  
i t  seemed that th i s  person coul d g i ve add i t i onal i nformati on , she/he 
was contacted as many a s  s i x  t imes. Many of the ol der peopl e (over 80 
years ol d ) who were d i ffi cul t to obta i n i nformat i on from at the fi rst 
or  second i nterv i ews , were much more rel axed l ater . Each person who 
coul d not be verba l l y  i nterv i ewed was contacted by ma i l  and was 
i nformal l y  as ked for any i nforma t i on she/he cou l d  offer on bl ack 
bears . The s pec if i c  questions  sent i n  the second l etter were based 
u pon the rep ly  to the fi rs t .  
Wri tten Materia l  
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Ol d records of  the Nati onal Park Serv i ce were i ncompl ete wi th the 
bu l k  in storage i n  Kansas C i ty .  However ,  notes by Park natural i sts , 
memos to al l Park personnel , typed reports to the Park  Superi ntendent , 
and reports of prev i ou s  research  studi es  were st i l l  ava i l abl e i n  Park 
fi l es .  To prov ide s uppl ementary i nformation , wri tten documents from 
other sources were u sed . D i ari e s ,  travel l ogs , b iograph i cal  s ketches , 
memo i rs , and magaz i ne and newspaper arti cl es  were searched and some 
i nformat i on u sed . However , much of what was found i n  magaz i nes and 
newspapers was bel i eved i naccurate and therefore not u seful . I n  
add i tion , h i stori es , photographs , and  records of  defunct compan ies  
from the area of  the Great Smoky Mounta i n s  Nati onal Park  and other 
h i stor i ca l  arti cl es  were l ocated i n  l i brar ies  i n  Ea st  Tennessee and 
North Caroli na and contri buted from pr i vate sources . Many of these 
wr i tten sources were of l imi ted va l ue as many were not concerned wi th 
w i l dl i fe .  
Most of the Ind i an l egends and mythol ogy were not cons i dered a 
va l i d  source of i nformation because the Indian  mythol ogy was devel oped 
at a time when the Cherokees had no wr i tten l anguage . Mooney ( 1 898 ) 
fel t that the impact of settl ers from the time of the Revol uti onary War 
a l l but erased most mythol ogy from the tri ba l  memory and what rema i ns 
i s  d i storted to such a degree that i t  i s  unrecogn izabl e .  However , 
Gershmehl ( 1 970 ) was abl e to veri fy some aspects of Indi an  l ore by 
confi rmi ng former d i sturbances to certa i n  areas . 
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Analys i s  of Data 
One hundred and thi rty-three verba l i nterv i ews were recorded , and 
another 53 persons repl i ed by ma i l . S i nce much of the materi al gather­
ed was repet i ti ous , only 14 representat i ve i nterv i ews are used for most 
o f  the  op i n i ons  presented . I n  several pl aces where i t  was necessary to 
we i gh opposi ng i nformati on , the tota l number of the 1 33 i nterv i ewees 
g i v i ng one answer i s  s ummed and i s  g i ven as a percentage i n  the text . 
When there was a genera l consensus of op i n i on among the i nterv i ewees , 
there are no references l i s ted i n  the text because i t  was fel t that 
th i s wou l d be redundant .  Where wri tten materi al was avai l abl e ,  the 
i ntervi ews were used only to add deta i l s .  
I n  order that a thought may be ma i nta i ned , references are often 
p l aced at the end of a sentence or paragraph . Informat ion gathered 
i n  an i nterv i ew i s  i nd i cated by 11 p . c . 1 1 for 1 1persona l coi1Tilun i cati on . 1 1 
I n terv i ewees quoted are l i sted at the end under 1 1L i s t of References . 11 
Materi a l  u sed from i nterv i ewees who d id  not wi sh  to be i dent i f i ed i s  
c i ted a s  1 1Unnamed i ntervi ewee . 1 1 
For th i s  study , the GSMNP was d i v i ded i nto 1 9  secti ons ( F i gure 1 ,  
page 5 )  for easy i denti f icat i on of the watersheds . These sections  
were then enl arged to  more eas i l y  i dent ify l ocati ons ( F i gures 3 ,  4 ,  5 ,  
a nd 6 ) . 
f 
0 2 
Mi l es 
Fi gure 3 .  Watershed boundar ies , major streams , and other 
geograph i c  l ocations  of watersheds of B i g  Creek ( 1 ) ,  Catal oochee 
( 2 ) , Raven Fork ( 3 ) , and Cosby ( 1 8 )  i n  the Great Smoky Mountai ns 
Na ti onal Park . 
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F i gure 4 .  Watershed boundar ies , major streams , and other 
geograph i c  l ocations of watersheds of the Ocona l uftee Ri ver ( 4 ) , Deep 
Creek ( 5 ) , East  Prong ( 1 6 ) ,  and M i ddl e Prong ( 1 7 )  of the L i ttl e 
P i geon Ri ver i n  the Great Smo ky Mounta i ns National Park . 
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F i gure 5 .  Watershed boundar ies , major streams , and other 
geograph i c  l ocations of watersheds of Nol and Creek ( 6 ) ,  Forney Creek 
( 7 ) ,  Hazel Creek (8 ) ,  M i ddl e Prong ( 1 4 ) , and East Prong ( 1 5 )  of the 
L i ttl e Ri ver i n  the Great Smoky Mounta i n s Na ti onal Park. 
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E3 Pri vate i nhol d i ngs 
F i gure 6. Watershed boundari es , maj or streams , and other 
geograph i c  l ocations  of watersheds of Eag l e  Creek ( 9 } ,  Twentymi l e  
(10 ) , Abrams Creek (11 ) ,  Cades Cove (12 ) , and West Prong of the 
L i ttl e Ri ver and Laurel Creek ( 1 3 }  i n  the Great Smoky Mounta i ns 
Nati onal Park . 
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CHAPTER IV  
RESULTS AND D ISCUSS ION 
A .  I NTRODUCTION 
There are no spec i fi c  data on the primi t ive bl ack bear popul ations  
i n  the Great Smoky Mounta i n s  (GSM or Smok ies ) area pri or to settl ement . 
However ,  i nformat ion from a number of sources ci ted l ater provides  
enough data to at  l east  hypothes i ze general fl uctuat ions  of the popul a­
t i on ( F i gure 7 ) . 
The area around the GSMNP was not settl ed unti l the l ate 1 700 1 s  
and earl y 1 8oo • s ,  but pri or to that a number of expl orers , adventurers , 
and occas i onal l y  s c i enti sts came i nto the reg i on and l eft wri tten 
record s .  There i s  some doubt whether many o f  these actua l l y  accompl i s h­
ed the rugged tr i p  to the mounta i n s  or whether they cop i ed the mater i a l  
from an  earl i er autho r .  Lefl er ( 1 967 ) found that many of  the early 
descri pti ons of North Carol i na were i denti cal , word for word . Authors 
quoted i n  th i s  paper are those whose materi al Lefl er fel t was ori gi nal . 
There can be no doubt that bears were pl enti fu l i n  the GSM .  Al l 
authors menti oned the numerous bears that they saw and how much the 
Ind i ans depended on them for meat ,  fur , and particul arl y  o i l , because 
it was so eas i l y  atta i nabl e .  Gabr iel Arthur ,  who expl ored western North 
Caro l i na w i th James Needham from about 1 670  to 1 680 , commented on the 
great store of game a l l al ong and menti oned 1 1beare 11 as  bei ng one of the 
most common an ima l s seen when they were be i ng l ed over the mounta i ns by 
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a nd was hel d hostage by the Chero kee Indi ans  in 1 756 , saw 11 i ncred ib l e 
numbers of bear 11 and other game . He reported that when they made a 
f i re i n  camp 11 Severa l  l arge bears came i n ,  wi th i n  reach of a tomahawk . 1 1 
He estimated that l argest bear to we igh  about 400 pounds ( Timberl a ke ,  
1 765 ) .  
Three current bl ack bear research proj ects reported an approximate 
dens i ty of one bear per square mi l e  ( Jon kel and Cowan , 1 97 1 ; Poel ker 
and Hartwel l , 1 973 ; Marcum , 1 974 ) . Us i ng th i s  dens i ty as a gu i de , and 
a ss um i ng v i rg i n  forest condi ti ons , the bear popul ati on of the 300 
square mi l es ( 2072 square k i l ometers ) i n  the GSMNP area may have 
exceeded 800 bears before human settl ement . The va l ues s hown i n  
F i g ure 7 i ncl ude the perimeter of the area , and therefore , some bears 
from the surroundi ng forests . I ntervi ewees gave estimates  rang i ng 
from 600 bears ( Cabl e ,  p . c . ) to 1 500 bears (Al exander , p . c . ) .  
Unt i l  the forma l settl ement  of the GSM the Indi ans were the on ly  
human users of  the  wi l d  an ima l  popul ations  of the  Park area . Even 
though the f i rst  settl ers came i nto the mounta i ns i n  the 1 790 ' s  
( Lambert , 1 957 ; Burns , 1 952 ) ,  there seems to have been no major change 
i n  the popul at ion s i ze of the bl ack  bears i n  the GSM unti l the mi ddl e 
1 850 ' s  when al l of the major val l ey bottoms were settl ed ( Lambert , 
1 957 ) . Kent { p . c . ) produced records kept by h i s  great-great grand­
father wh i ch s howed that the res i dents of Greenbri er k i l l ed and smoked 
very l arge quanti t ies  of bear and deer . These records seem to i nd i cate 
that l and usage around settl ements coul d have affected l ocal  bear 
popu l ati ons and movement through hunti ng pressure , by habi tua t i ng bear 
to avo i d  these smal l areas . Guyot ( 1 863 ) found that the eastern 
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s l opes of the State- l i ne R idge above Cades Cove were part ia l l y  c l eared 
a nd had numerous  man-made paths . The area from B i g  Stone Mounta i n  
( S i l er ' s  Bal d )  to Great (Gregory )  Ba l d  was used by both res i dents of 
Tennessee and North Carol i na to graze the i r l i vestock (Ayres and Ashe , 
1 905 ) .  Al though there i s  no documentation , the same cond i ti ons 
probably exi sted around Oconal uftee . The rest of the GSM , for the 
most part ,  was sti l l  wi l derness . Guyot ( 1 863 ) found that the only 
way through many of the areas of dense undergrowth was on hand and 
knees al ong the bear paths . Ki ng ( 1 874 ) had the same experi ence , as 
d i d  Zei g l er and Grosscup ( 1 883 ) who wrote of the extreme wi l derness 
cond i ti ons in the eastern section  of what i s  now the GSMNP .  
Duri ng the l ast  2 0  years of the mneteenth century , sma l l l ogg ing  
f i rms began to  i nvade the GSM . None of these operati ons l ogged l arge 
a reas , and those areas cut were h i g h-graded for cherry , yel l ow popl ar , 
a nd ash , l eav i ng cover and a substanti a l  number of mast  trees ( Lambert , 
1 957 ) .  The l a rge- scal e l og g i ng , wh i ch began about 1 900 , not only 
destroyed l arge areas of hab i tat , but a l so contri buted greatl y to the 
growth of the human popul ati on in new and a l ready exi sti ng communi ti es. 
(Ayres and Ashe , 1 905; Lambert , 1 957 ) . Unti l th i s  mas s i ve change took  
p l ace , i t  seems that on ly  the bear popu l ations  immed i atel y  around the 
scattered commun i ti es (Append i x  A )  underwent any change . Wi th exten­
s i ve l and cl eari ng and wi th i ncreased hunt i ng pressure , parti cul arl y 
w i th the use of dogs , the bear popu l at ion began to decl i ne sharpl y .  
Every i nterv i ewee who was l i v i ng i n  the 1 920 ' s  stated that bear were 
rare , even non-exi stent at l ower el evations . I nformati on from the more 
a rdent hunters seems to i nd i cate that bear popu l a tions  were dri ven 
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further up  the mounta i ns by human acti v i t i es and were not observed by 
anyone not l ook ing  for them ( Ledbetter , p . c . ; St . Owenby , p . c . ) .  
Ava i l abl e i nformat i on suggests that the total bear popu l ati on was l ow .  
Major sections o f  most  mounta i n  ri dges were cl eared up  to 4000 feet 
( 1 220 meters ) e l imi nati ng food and cover and mak i ng bears much  more 
su scept i bl e to hunti ng in those areas . Dogs , wh ich  had had only l ocal 
popu l ari ty ,  were becomi ng much more widel y used . Many nati ves were 
f i nd i ng i t  profi tabl e to conduct l arge party hunts where as many a s  
e i ght bears were k i l l ed over a two-week peri od ( Ledbetter ,  p . c . ) .  I n  
add i tion , the chestnut bl i ght  i nvaded the area i n  1 925  affect i ng the 
most  stabl e mast producer in the mounta i ns ( Gravett and Marshal l ,  
1 926 ; Baxter and G i l l , 1 931 ) .  The fi rst d i e-outs of chestnut occurred 
at l ower el evati ons mak i ng avai l a bl e  food more scarce than i t  a l ready 
was ( Frothi ngham , 1 930 ) . Ol d bear hunters i nd i cate that they had to 
c l imb over 4000 feet ( 1 220 meters ) ,  usual l y  i nto areas of th i c k  under­
growth or roc ks , to fi nd bear ( Cabl e ,  p . c . ; Cal houn , p . c . ; Ledbetter , 
p . c . ; McCaughl ey ,  p . c . ; Sparks , p . c . ) .  F i gure 8 shows the general 
l ocati on of these areas . Estimates of the bear popul ation  i n  the 
1 920 ' s  range from 50 bears ( Leonard , p . c . )  to over 200 bears ( unnamed 
i nterv i ewee , p . c . ) .  
Compl ete protect ion of the wi l dl i fe of the GSMNP from hunting  and 
mol esti ng was begun i n  1 934 ( Komarek and Komarek ,  1 938 ) , a l though hunt­
i ng had been restri cted s i nce 1 930 ( Lex , 1 958 ) . Bear were immedi ately  
seen  more frequently at  h i gher el evations  ( Ki ng , 1 934a ) .  In  1 931 , 
J .  R .  Ea ki n ,  Act i ng Superi ntendent , was quoted as  sayi ng 1 1there are 
more bear and turkey each month i n  the Park . 1 1 By the fa l l  of 1 93 1 , 
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F i gure 8 .  Range and s i ghti ngs of bl ack  bear i n  the Great Smoky Mounta i n s  National  Park 
1925-1935. w N 
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bears were bei ng seen at l ower el evati ons ( Sharp , p . c . ;  Wha l ey ,  p . c . ) 
where l and had been cl eared ( Sneddon , p , c . ) .  I n  September , three 
separate bears were seen and k i l l ed at the Li ttl e R i ver Lumber Company 
Camp i n  Tremont ( Lex , 1 958 ) . Al most  a s  soon a s  the government work 
program camps were establ i s hed , bears became a nu i sance , By 1 935 , 
they had become a serious  probl em at  the mess  tents and garbage p i ts ,  
parti cul arl y at  the camps on M i ry Ri dge and Sugarland Ri dge ( Ki ng ,  
1 935b ) . In  1 935 , Ki ng ( 1 935a ) c i ted numerous  reports of bears on 
Hazel , Forney , and Sam ' s  Creeks , wh i ch  may i nd i cate an expans i on of 
the popul ation  centers from the pre-Park l og g i ng peri od ( F i gure 8 ) . 
Wi l l i s Ki ng , then a Park Natura l i st ,  wrote , 1 1Ten years ago , before 
protection  was g i ven the an i ma l  l ife of the Park  area , bears were much 
depl eted i n  numbers and rarel y seen . Dur i ng the recent years  they 
have reproduced to the extent of becomi ng fa i rl y  common . They i nhab i t  
the h igh  mounta i ns and ri dges and the more i naccess i bl e  stretches 
where the i r  s i gns  are usual l y  seen i n  from fi ve to ten pl aces in a 
ten-mi l e  h i ke .  Occa s i onal l y  one wanders down to an el evati on of 2000 
feet ( 61 0 meters ) ,  but genera l l y  they stay i n  h i gher country . 
I be l i eve  bears are approachi ng the numbers whi ch they normal l y  s houl d 
have 11 ( Ki ng ,  l 935c ) . Dr . A .  J .  Sharp wrote i n  1 937 that 1 1bears are not 
scarce and are ra p i dl y  i ncreas i ng in numbers . 11 In 1 940 , Arthur Stupka , 
Park  Natura l i st ,  estimated the popul ation at  about 300 bears ( Stupka , 
l 950b ) . About thi s same time heavy depredat ions  began to occur outs i de 
the Park dur i ng years of mast fa i l ure and the fi rst v i s i tor-bear 
confl i cts became apparent ( Stupka , 1 94 1 ) .  The unoffi c i al estimate of 
the bl ack bear popu l at ion wa s 350 to 400 bears i n  1 942 ( Thornburg , 
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1 962 ) . I n  1 943 , Ea k i n  rel eased an offi c i a l  statement veri fy i ng th i s  
a nd added 1 1  • • •  i t  i s  pos s i b l e  that Park coul d support twi ce th i s  
number , but certai n sect ions  appear to be saturated . Bears are goi ng 
outs i de the Park boundari es to ra i d  hog and poul try pens , as we l l  a s  
cattl e and sheep " ( Ea ki n ,  1 943 ) . Morrel l  ( p . c . ) , then a Park ranger , 
a l so fel t that the s i de effects of Worl d War I I  were very hel pfu l i n  
protecti ng the bear popul ation  i n  the Park . Many potent ia l  v i s i tors 
were e i ther oversea s or worki ng i n  war i ndustri es . Those that rema i ned 
had to contend wi th gasol i ne ratio n i ng .  Morre l l fel t that these 
restri cti ons on peopl e a l l but e l imi nated poach i ng from 1 942  to 1 945 . 
Duri ng 1 949 , after peopl e returned to the i r normal way of l i fe and 
v i s i tati ons to the Park i ncreased , the Park experi enced a mas s i ve mast  
scarc i ty and bear began to turn to  mauraud i ng outs i de the Park (Stupka , 
1 950a ) . Lex ( 1 958 ) and Stupka ( 1 950b ) reported that 81 bears were shot 
by hunters above Fontana La ke that year . Stupka a l so bel i eved that 
many more had been el imi nated by poachers and farmers sendi ng the bear 
popul ation  i nto a seri ous decl i ne .  1 1 I n  sp i te of the present record­
breaki ng mi l d  wi nter , we have had no  reports of  these  an imal s i n  the 
past three months . Whereas i t  wa s qui te u sual  for the Park v i s i tor to 
see no more than three or four bears i n  dri v i ng to Cl i ngman ' s  Dome i n  
1 949 , a s  many a s  ten or twel ve were commonl y  observed i n  1 943 and aga i n  
i n  1 947 . I n  1 944 , 2 1 945 , 1 946 , 2 1 948 , and 1 9492 the an imal s were 
noti ceabl y scarce . Wi th i n  the Park ,  bears are l ess pl entiful today 
than they were ten years ago . The cessati on of l egal hunti ng on what 
has  now become Park  l and , north of Fontana Reservo i r ,  s houl d serve to 
2vears of documented mast scarc i ty .  
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i ncrease the Park ' s  bear popul ati on "  ( Stupka , 1 950b ) . Ki ng and Stupka 
( 1 950 ) stated that before the 1 949 mast  fa i l ure bl ack bears mi ght have 
been as preval ent as they were when the country was f i rst  settl ed . 
In spi te of Stupka ' s  reservati ons , Pyl e ( 1 951 ) was tol d  by the 
Nationa l  Park Serv i ce that there were 600 bears i n  the GSMNP . In 1 952 , 
Hart wrote of the 1 1hundreds of bl ack  bear " that he thought were i n  the 
Smo k i es , an i mpress i on he recei ved from the l arge numbers of bears and 
s i gn s  he saw whi l e  on a pack tri p  through the mounta i ns .  He saw 1 1bear 
s i gn everywhere 11 wh i l e  ri d i ng i n  the·Shal l ow For k ,  Mt . Sterl i ng ,  and 
Rough  Fork areas ( F i gure 3 ,  page 23 ) .  G i l bert ( 1 954 ) met bear frequent­
ly wanderi ng about the bal ds 11 l ea v i ng a network of paths and occas i onal 
wal l ows . 11 Stupka sti l l  fel t  that the bear popul at ion was suffer i ng ; he 
gave an unoff i c i al estimate of 200 bears , even though he admi tted that 
th i s  was probabl y conserva t i ve ( Ca l l oway , 1 955 ) . There was poor mast 
producti on aga i n  in  1 958 and the bear popul at ion aga i n  decl i ned by a s  
much as  1 00 bears ( Ku l esza , 1 959a ; W ing i e i r ,  1 959 ) .  S i nce 1 949 , 
Stupka , Morrel l ,  Wha l ey ,  and other Park empl oyees fe l t  that poach i ng 
has i ncreased and become a ser i ou s  probl em .  Whether for s port , profi t ,  
o r  revenge , the above-menti oned i nterv i ewees c l a i med that bears of al l 
age c l asses were be i ng el imi nated from the popu l ation by both hunters 
and dogs . 
Popu l ation est imates by i nterv i ewees seem to refl ect one extreme 
or the other ,  i nd i cati ng the i naccurac i es i nvol ved . Notes on bears 
were not kept unti l the 1 920 ' s  when groups such as  the Smoky Mounta i n  
H i k i ng Cl ub  started yearl y journa l s .  Al so i n  the l ate 1 920 ' s ,  l and 
eva l uation for condemnati on su i ts was begun by state offi c i a l s .  
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Estimates from e i ther of these sources were based enti rel y  on  on-the­
spot observati ons al ong tra i l s  and depended much on chance . If  an 
observer did not recogn ize bear s i gn ,  or d i d  not happen to be in an 
area where food was avallabl e at  the time , he mi ght eas i l y  concl ude that 
there were no bears i n  the Smok ies . The l ow est imates of bear popu l a ­
t i ons - a s  l ow a s  5 0  i nd i v i dua l s - are probabl y due to these sorts of 
observati ons . Not many peopl e penetrated r i dges and s l i cks ( l aurel 
t h i ckets ) where bear were concentrated i n  the 1 920 ' s  ( Ca bl e ,  p . c . ; 
McCaughl ey ,  p . c . ) .  The few peopl e  who d i d ,  mostly bear hunters , found 
bear wi thout d i ffi cul ty ( Ledbetter , p . c . ; McCaugh l ey ,  p . c . ) .  Al though 
the popul ati on was undoubtedl y  l ow ,  there were enough bears to i ncrease 
the popu l ati on to the poi nt where bears were becom i ng troubl esome i n  
the CCC camps by 1 934 ( Ki ng ,  1 934a ) . I t  wou l d  seem that 50 bears wou l d  
not have the capa bi l i ti es ( u s i ng 2 0  percent a s  the annual rate of 
growth )  to wi thstand the constant poachi ng wh i ch has occurred s i nce 
1 930 , and sti l l  produce the numbers observed . I n  the ear ly  1 930 ' s  
est imates  were as h i g h  as 300 bears . These h i gh estimates , and others 
l ater on , may parti a l l y  be expl a i ned by the frequency wi th wh i ch ( the 
s ame ) bears were seen i n  garbage cans  and a l ong h i ghways , and l ater i n  
the campgrounds and p i cn i c  area s .  Beeman {p . c . ) reported 1 00 bear 
observati ons i n  one campground i n  1 973 . Al l were of four bears , and 
80 were of one bear . Marcum ( 1 974 ) found "from the observational data 
col l ected for 1 972  and 1 973 , i t  appeared that observati ons  a l ong road­
s i des  and near s hel ters and campgrounds do not prov i de an adequate. 
i ndex to popu l ati on dens i ty .  The number o f  bears observed near these 
areas appeared to be rel ated primari ly  to food avai l ab i l i ty and only 
secondari ly to dens i ty . " 
The pattern prev i ous ly  descri bed for the years of 1 949 to 1 958 
seems to be a pred i ctabl e phenomenon . After each mast fa i l ure , there 
i s  an apparent decrease i n  the number of bears rema i n i ng i n  the Par k .  
The popul ati on dens i ty appears to i ncrease before the next mast 
fa i l ure . I t  i s  pos s i bl e  that the dens i ty of the bear popul ation wi l l  
peri odi cal l y  fl uctuate accord i ng to mast scarc i ty or abundance . 
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Even if compl ete protecti on of the bl ac k  bear were ma i nta i ned , i t  
i s  unl i kel y that they wou l d reach the popul at ion l evel s of the early 
l 80o • s .  The l os s  of the chestnut a s  a s tabl e mast  producer has 
defi n i te ly  l owered the carryi ng capac i ty of the Park for any mast­
dependent spec i e s . 
B .  HUNTING 
Hi story 
Ind i ans val ued bear as  a s tap l e i n  the i r  da i l y  l i fe and were the 
fi rst recorded ' hunters of the bl ack bear  i n  the North Caro l i na­
Tennessee area . Lawson ( 1 709 ) and Bri ckel l {1 739 ) were the only two 
wri ters who descri bed earl y bear hunti ng by the Ind i ans  i n  the 1 700 1 s ,  
al though Timberl a ke ( 1 765 ) mentioned that he saw an Indi an k i l l  a bear 
w i th a tomahawk . Both wri ters stated that the Ind i ans  wou l d not hunt 
bears i n  the s pri ng , apparentl y because the Indi ans bel i eved that the 
fi s h  the bears sometimes i ncl uded i n  the i r  d i et made the fl esh di s­
tastefu l . Accord i ng to  Bri ckel l {1 739 ) , the I nd i ans had no  knowl edge 
of h i bernati on and d i d  not connect the poor cond i ti on of bl ack bears 
to anyth i ng other than fi sh . Lawson ( 1 709 ) remarked that a l l bears 
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k i l l ed i n  the wi nter were ei ther mal es or femal es wi thout cubs , but he 
had no expl anat ion . The Cherokees regarded the bear as  the nobl est 
object of the c hase , as a brother of man , and a s  havi ng a common 
ancestor wi th man (Godman , 1 826 ) . From th i s  sprang the i r  bel i ef that 
the bear that they ki l l ed woul d spr i ng from the earth aga i n  if the 
s pot where the bear had been s l a i n  was covered wi th l eaves . Thus the 
bear wa s conti nual l y  g i v i ng to man wi th no damage to i tsel f (Mooney , 
1 898 ) . 
The Chero kee I nd i ans d i d  hunt extens i vely and for profi t .  
Rothrock ( 1 929 ) referred to the number of sk i ns comi ng from the Over­
h i l l Cherokees in the mid-1 700 1 s .  Mooney ( 1 898 ) menti oned four pl aces 
where Indi ans hunted bears . Ya' n� - d i n e hun yi , or 1 1where the bear 
l i ve , 11 was an area on the Oconal uftee R i ver about one mi l e  above the 
j uncti on wi th the Tuc kaseegee . 
II A 1 <I I \1 · 
Yanu - u - natawasti Vi  or 1 1Where the 
bears was h 11 was a promi nent bear wal l ow at  the extreme head of Raven 
I v � V 
Fork.  Four mounta i ns , Ts i stu yi  (Gregory Bal d ) , Kwa h i  ( C l i ngman • s  
Dome ) ,  Uyt hye (Mt . Guyot ) , and Gate' gwa ( u n known ) were parti cul arl y 
good hunti ng spots i n  the fal l and wi nter (Mason , 1 927 ) .  I n  l ore , 
Atagah i al so  exi sted , the enchanted l a ke where bears wounded i n  hunt i ng 
cou l d  be heal ed by contact wi th the waters . Dri ed up now , i t  was 
s upposed ly  l ocated near Cl i ngman • s  Dome (Mooney , 1 898 ) . Stupka ( p . c . )  
s a i d  that he met a mounta i neer whose grandfather was tol d  by an 
Ind i an that Mt . Sterl i ng Bal d and the bal d between Cl i ngman ' s  Dome and 
S i l er • s  Bal d were made as game l ures . Lanman ( 1 869 ) on h i s  tri p i nto 
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the Smok ies commented that the Indi ans had an acti ve hunti ng camp very 
near Al um Cave . 
The fi rs t res i dents of North Carol i na had a l ready experi enced 
bear hunt i ng i n  Europe and had bred dogs for that spec i f i c  purpose .  
Many of these dogs were brought over , the use of dogs p i c ked u p  by 
the Indi ans , and , accord i ng to Br i c kel l ( 1 737 ) ,  the bl ack  bear was 
v i rtual l y  ki l l ed out of the eastern section  of North Carol i na by 1 7 37 . 
He d i d  not note , though , how much habi tat had been destroyed by th i s  
t i me .  
The fi rst pi oneer settl ers of the Smo ki es found the rough terra i n  
too di scouragi ng to conduct the extens i ve bear hunts that occurred i n  
the fl at l ands o f  North Caro l i na .  Ba i ti ng and trapp i ng bears , 
part icu l arly  by deadfal l s ,  was popu l ar .  Hunts were smal l ,  usua l l y  
l imi ted to one o r  two men wi th the fami l y  dog , and were kept cl ose to 
home . Due to the l ack  of methods of preservation , the meat was usual l y  
d i v i ded among the rel at ives  o f  the hunter . A t  l east one member o f  each 
fam i l y  probabl y  attempted to get a bear each year , but few men hunted 
wi th enough reg u l a r i ty and success to make a name for themsel ves . 
Fonce Cab l e  hunted out of Cades Cove and over to Thunderhead and Bote 
Mounta i n , occa s i onal l y  i nto Bone Val l ey ,  as d i d  John Sti nnett and 
John McCaughl ey .  1 1Bl ack 1 1 Bi l l  Wal ker hunted Me i gs Mounta i n  up to 
Dev i l  • s  Courthouse . Ben Parton , Steve Owenby , Levi Trentham , and 
1 1 Unc l e 1 1 Bi l l  Cove stayed around Jake ' s  Creek and Sugarl ands Mounta i n . 
J .  W .  Whal ey hunted exten s i ve ly  on Porter ' s  Fl ats, and Turkey George 
Pa l mer was famous i n  Cata l oochee . I n  sp i te of the l egends that grew 
around these men and others dur i ng the i r  l i fetimes , they were not 
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profess i onal s .  Ben Parton c l a i med that none ever ki l l ed more than they 
cou l d  use ( Buckl ey ,  1 857 ; Mason , 1 927 ; Cabl e ,  p . c . ;  Ledbetter , p . c . ; 
McCaughl ey ,  p . c . ; L .  Owenby , p . c . ; St . Owenby , p . c . ; Sw . Owenby , p . c . ; 
S h i el ds , p . c . ; Sparks , p . c . ; Thompson , p . c . ; Webb , p . c . ; Wha l ey ,  p . c . ) .  
Or i g i nal l y ,  bears and bear hunting occurred al l over the Park area 
( Kephart , 1 922 ) . Later , wi th gradual commu n i ty and l ogg i ng devel opment ,  
bears were ei ther forced out or otherwise  el imi nated from eas i ly 
acces s i b l e areas , and hunt i ng , of  necess i ty ,  became much more styl i zed . 
Hunters such as  Lev i  Trentham ,  Fonce Cabl e ,  and John McCaughl ey l i ved 
dur i ng the per iod  when th i s  change was tak i ng pl ace , and a l though they 
res i sted , the i r  pattern of hunti ng was al tered ( Cabl e ,  p . c . ; McCaughl ey ,  
p . c . ; Sparks , p . c . ; Thompson , p . c . ) .  Or i g i na l l y ,  i n  the l ate 1 800 ' s ,  
they hunted a l one as  was the custom . By 1 9 1 0 ,  bears were l imi ted to 
areas of very d i ffi cul t terra i n  and vegetati on , and i t  was necessary 
to form a dri ve to hunt them . 
Methods 
Bears were hunted al l year i n  the Smok ies ( Campbel l ,  p . c . ) ,  but 
other than hunti ng stock k i l l ers , the most popul ar  t ime was i n  the 
fal l ,  part i cu l arly after the l eaves had fal l en and several ra i ns had 
wet and packed them ( Ledbetter , p . c . ; Webb , p . c . ) .  A few hunters 
wou l d  go out aga i n  i n  the earl y spri ng when bears were fi rst comi ng out 
of h i bernati on ( Hanna h ,  p . c . ) .  I n  l ate October or November e i ther 
l ocal  peopl e or s ports hunters wi th a gu i de wou l d  gather at a camp , 
u s ua l l y  wi th dogs , for a one- to four-week hunt . The two most famous  
hunting  camps i n  the  Smok ies  were Tar Paper Camp , now Tremont ,  and the 
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Ha l l ' s  Cab i n  at Derr i c k  Knob . There were as  few as  three peopl e to a 
hunti ng party or a s  many a s  1 5 ;  f ive  was the average number3 ( Campbel l ,  
p . c . ; Ledbetter , p . c . ; McCaughl ey ,  p . c . ) .  
I n  the fa l l ,  bears were l ocated by the presence of mast trees . 
Thompson {p . c . )  and L .  Owenby ( p . c . ) observed that bears cou l d  be found 
anywhere there were mast and chestnuts . Gri ffi n ( p . c . ) l ooked for 
areas where acorns , chestnuts , grapes , and h i ckory nuts were pl enti ful . 
Some of the more devoted bear hunters wa l ked the ri dges and coves l oo k­
i ng for areas of abundant fresh bear s i gn ,  but most were unabl e to take 
the t ime requ i red ( Webb , p . c . ) .  Ba i ti ng ,  or  hang i ng sacks of food to 
l ure a bear to a part i cul ar  area , was common ly  practi ced by trappers , 
but was u sed on ly  by those hunters who hunted a l l year . Thi s  was l ater 
adopted by hunters al ong the Park  peri phery who tri ed to l ure bears out 
of  the Park ( Hanna h ,  p . c . ) .  
Usua l l y ,  a l l but two hunters were pl aced i n  gaps where bears were 
known to cross  the mounta i n s  (cal l ed stands ) .  The two 1 1dr i ve 1 1 hunters 
took the dogs to another ri dge and turned them l oose i n  an area where 
they were l i ke ly  to p i ck  up the scent of a bear . It  l ater became 
standard not to rel ease the dogs unti l they p i cked up a fresh tra i l .  
Any bear that j umped i n  front of the dogs general ly  headed i n  the 
di recti on of one of the stands . Al l hunters then d i v i ded the meat 
equa l l y .  The s uccess  of these hunts vari ed . McCaughl ey {p . c . )  sa i d  
that many bears headed i nto l aurel th i c kets from wh i ch  i t  was a l most 
imposs i bl e  to dri ve them . 1 1Rough areas al way had bears , but they were 
3col l i ns ( 1 97 0 )  found that presentl y ,  hunters i n  North Carol i na 
hunt wi th an average of 1 1  . 5  other hunters each hunt and use an average 
of 1 3  dogs per cha se ( Tabl e 2 ). 
TABLE  2 
SOME RECENT CHARACTERI ST I CS OF BEAR HUNTERS I N  NORTH CAROL INA AS 
COMPARED TO CHARACTER I ST ICS OF FORMER HUNTERS OF  THE 
GREAT SMOKY MOUNTA INS 
Category Cal l i n s  ( 1 970 )  Present Study 
Number of hunters i ntervi ewed 64 1 1 7 
Number sti l l hunters 1 2  6 
Number dog hunters 41 7 1  
Number unspec ifi ed hunters 1 1  40 
Average number dogs owned 1 2 . 3  6 
Average va l ue $401 $450 
Range $1 00-$2000 $0- $5000 
Average per chase 1 3  3-5  
Range 5-52 1 - 1 2  
Average number hunters per hunt 1 2  0 5 5 
Range 5-30 3- 1 5 
Average d i s tance from road 1 . 36 
Range 0-5 mi l es 
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so  hard to ta ke ( there ) that few were ever kil l ed . " I n  addition , young 
hunters and occasiona l ly  ol d ,  experienced hunters , had an  attack of 
buc kfever and compl etely missed a good shot . On the other hand , 
Ledbetter ( p . c . ) and Webb {p . c . )  shot nine bears in 1 4  days on one 
hunt in Bone Val l ey .  They gave credit to the unusua l l y  good crop of 
grapes that year . Due to the unpredicabil ity of dogs , bears , men , and 
terrain , norma l l y  only two or three bears were shot during a two-week 
hunt  ( Cabl e ,  p . c . ; Ledbetter , p . c . ; McCaugh l ey ,  p . c . ; Sparks , p . c . ; 
Webb , p .  c .  ) . 
Sports hunters came into the Smokies occasional l y  and hired a 
local  resident as  guide . These hunts were , in genera l , reported to 
be simil ar  to the party hunts in wil dl ife management areas today . 
McCaugh l ey ( p . c . ) commented that sport hunters camped out for about a 
week  and tried to kil l everything in sight ;  however , they were us ual l y  
i n  no condition to do so . 
Origina l l y ,  the use of dogs in hunting was l imited , but it 
gradual ly  spread in popu l a rity . 4 Al though Godman ( 1 826 ) mentions dog-
g ing as a common practice , severa l of the ol der peopl e interviewed 
swore that dogs were not u sed a great dea l  because the meat was 
i nedibl e after the bear had been run . The first recognized breed , the 
Pl ott hound , was brought over from Germany by Jonathan Pl ott in the 
l?oo • s .  By 1 850  their viciousness , strength , and stamina had become 
legendary (Gasque , 1 948 ; Pl ott , p . c . ) .  Some interviewees contended 
4conl ey ( p . c . ) s howed that dog hunting was two to three times as  
efficient as stil l hunting . 
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that the Pl ott i s  sti l l  the best bear dog ava i l abl e today ; many more 
fel t that both i nbreed i ng and stra i n-cross i ng have l eft them i nfer i o r .  
Various other hounds , part-hounds , and "f ice " dogs were and sti l l  are 
used . Bl ack-and-tans , red-bones , and bl uet ick  hounds are among the 
most  popu l ar .  
Many bear hunters prefer to breed the i r  own bear dogs and cons i der 
them one of the i r  most va l uabl e p i eces of property . One hunter 
recently bought a stud for $5000 . 00 ( Frye , p . c . ) . Col l i ns ( 1 970 ) 
s howed that the average successful hunter owned 1 2 . 3  dogs at an average 
val ue of $401 . 00 each . The present study found that former dog hunters 
had owned about s i x  dogs each wh i ch  they val ued at  an average of $450 . 00 
each , by current standards  ( Tabl e 2 ,  page 42 ) .  Not a l l pups from a 
l i tter were su i tabl e .  Webb ( p . c . ) had an average of on ly  one or two 
from each l i tter that eventual l y  qual i f i ed .  He cl a imed that i t  was 
pos s i b l e ,  through the i r  behav i o r ,  to tel l them from b i rth . After some 
obed i ence tra i n i ng ,  new dogs are put on the scent of a bea r .  Most 
hunters agreed that the ba s i c  s k i l l s  needed to make a good bear dog 
are i nsti ncti ve and cannot be l earned . Any dog wh i ch cons i stentl y 
chased game other than bear or boar or gave any i nd i cati on of coward i ce 
was immed i ately el i m i nated . 
Si ng l e  hunters used three to f i ve dogs , a l though Fonce Cabl e 
usual ly  u sed onl y one dog a nd Gr i ff i n  as  many as 1 0  or  1 2 .  A group of 
hunters usual l y  used three to s i x  dogs . Occas i onal l y  parties  ran i nto 
each other so that as many as 1 5  dogs ran i n  a pack ( Buchanan , p . c . ; 
Campbel l ,  p . c . ; Cooper , p . c . ;  Wha l ey ,  p . c . ) . Dog s can usual ly  track 
wel l onl y i f  the ground i s  damp , a l though a few can "twi g "  ( p ick  up  a 
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scent from twi gs , roc ks , etc . ) .  When a bear was cornered the chance of 
l os i ng a dog was very h igh . I t  was important , i f  poss i b l e ,  to ki l l  the 
bear immed i ate ly  and to pul l the dogs off to prevent them from fi ghti ng 
among themsel ves ( Ledbetter ,  p . c . ; Webb , p . c . ) .  
Weapons 
The weapons used for hunti ng were as vari ed as  the hunters . 
I nd i a ns used tomahawks and kni ves ( Lawson , 1 709 ; Timberl a ke ,  1 765 ) . 
Earl y settl ers depended on kni ves and muskets ( L .  Owenby , p . c . ; Webb , 
p . c . ) .  Ben Parton has been g i ven cred i t  for k i l l i ng a bear by dri v i ng 
a ramrod through i ts head ( L .  Owenby , p . c . ) .  Later , s hotguns  were very 
popu l ar and u sed a s  frequentl y as  r i fl es  ( Hanna h ,  p . c . ) .  The 1 2  most 
common r i fl es used among 1 1 7  hunters were : 32-20 Wi nchester , 25-20 
Wi nchester,  38-40 W i nchester , 44-40 Wi nchester ,  25-35 W inchester ,  32 
Remi ngton , 303 Savage , 30- 30 W i nchester , 35 Rem i ngton , 32 Wi nchester 
Spec i al , 300 Savage , and 30-06 Spri ngfi el d .  The f i rst  few are no l onger 
common ly  used , havi ng l es s  knock-down power than mos t  ri fl es ava i l ab l e  
today , but the l ast  f i ve are sti l l recommended for b i g  game ( Remi ngton­
Peters , 1 968 ) . A powerful r i fl e was not needed i n  the Smok ies  because 
dense underbrush  demanded that hunti ng be at  c l ose range . For the same 
reason , many had s hort barrel s on the i r  f i rearms . I t  was not uncommon 
for the sol e weapon to be a p i s tol . Turkey George Pal mer usual l y  hunt­
ed wi th a 38-40 Wi nchester pi stol  ( Hannah , p . c . ; Pl ott ,  p . c . ) .  
Campbel l ( p . c . ) k i l l ed h i s b i ggest bear wi th a 22 p i s tol . 
C .  TRAPP I NG 
Godman ( 1 826 ) mentions that the Indi ans u sed traps for bear . 
Buckl ey ( 1 85 9 )  and Ze i g l er and Gros scup ( 1 883 ) veri f i ed th i s  as  wel l 
as  descr i b i ng one popul ar deadfa l l . Roc ks and heavy t imbers were 
rested on a l og pl aced over a ba i ted tr i p  set i n  a pen two feet deep . 
When the bear pul l ed the bai t ,  he was crus hed . 
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Trapping  was popu l ar wi th the early settl ers and was frequentl y 
the method empl oyed to get meat a s  hunti ng was often too t ime-consumi ng 
( L .  Owenby , p . c . ) . Gradual ly , trappi ng l ost  favor as fi rearms became 
more soph i sti cated and as better access was provi ded by the devel opment 
of tra i l s .  Trappi ng rema i ned a commonl y used techn i que among ol der 
hunters who formerl y depended on i t .  Steve Owenby cl a imed that trap� 
p i n g  bear on Bl anket Mounta i n  was a favori t� pas tt ime ( Bowman ,  1 938 ; 
St . Owenby , p . c . ) . Both John McCaugh l ey and Fonce Cabl e were reported 
to have used traps extens i ve ly  ( Cabl e ,  p . c . ; McCaughl ey ,  p . c . ) . About 
75 percent of the 1 1 7  hunters i nterv iewed had known someone who had 
trapped , wh i l e  about 40 percent of these had actual l y  u sed traps 
themsel ves . 
Home-made traps  were of many ki nds . Both L .  Owenby and McCarter 
made tri p-pens out of chestnut l ogs  ( L .  Owenby , p . c . ; McCaugh l ey ,  p . c . ) . 
Thompson ( p . c . ) sa i d  that i n  addi tion  to the pen descri bed above that 
the Chero kees s howed him a un i que trap . A cyl i ndri cal hol e was cut 
from an o l d  l og .  Horseshoe na i l s  were then pounded i n  a l l the way 
around , t i l ted i n  towards the �ttom of the hol e. When a fat an ima l , 
such  as a bea r ,  put i ts head i n  to reach for the bai t i n  the bottom of 
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hol e ,  the an imal was not abl e to wi thdraw i t  eas i ly ,  g i v i ng the trapper 
time to k i l l  i t . Th i s  trap was s a i d  to be successfu l  wi th raccoons a s  
wel l . Drum- type barrel traps were a l so used ( Gri ff i n ,  p . c . ) . Buc k l ey 
( 1 859 ) menti oned that i n  the m id- 1 800 ' s  steel traps were i nfrequently 
used , but it was easy for a b l acksmi th to construct one out of wagon 
or car spri ngs . The bi ggest trap ever found in the Park  ( 58 i nches ) 
was of th i s  type ( Stupka , 1 960b ; Whal ey ,  p . c . ) . By the early  1 9oo • s ,  
l arge , ma i l -order steel traps ( Newhouse traps ) became the most  common ly  
u sed trap . These traps were heavy - from 35  to 1 00 pounds ( �edbetter , 
p . c . ; McCaugh l ey ,  p . c . ; Webb , p . c . ) - and were d i ffi cul t for one man to 
set . I t  was necessary to pry one s i de down wi th a pol e ,  peg i t ,  and 
then pry down the other s i de (Thompson , p . c . ) . 
Traps were set ei ther i n  an acti ve tra i l , i n  an area wh i ch  had 
prev i ous ly  been bai ted , or i n  an area i n  wh i ch there was fresh  bear 
s i gn .  The traps were checked at  l east every two or three days . S i ze 
usua l l y  determi ned the fate of the captured bear . Large bears (over 
300 pounds ) were more l i kel y to e i ther avo id  or brea k out of the trap , 
but those that were caught were too heavy to be carr i ed a l i ve and were 
d i s patched immed i atel y .  Sma l l er bears coul d be spread wi th a l ogg i ng 
cha i n  and carri ed a l i ve off the mounta i n  to be fattened i n  a l og cri b 
( Thompson , p . c . ) . Al though trappi ng was conducted al l year (Cabl e ,  
p . c . ) , l a te summer and early  fa l l  were the most popu l ar times . Sh i el ds 
menti oned that more ma l es were caught than femal es , pos s i b l y  due ei ther 
to a behavi oral characteri sti c or to a di fference i n  mov i ng hab i ts . 
Today , some traps are used around farmsteads near the Park when 
occas i ona l bears become a nu i sance ( Cooper , p . c . ;  Sh ie l ds , p . c . ) . 
Snares d i d  not enjoy much popul ari ty .  Cooper ( p . c , ) commented 
that bears often got out of snares . McCaughl ey ( p . c . )  used a snare 
made out of l ocust  pol es and ropes ; Thompson ( p . c . )  u sed wi re snares . 
D .  USES 
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The Ind i ans  of North Carol i na found the bl ack  bear a usefu l source 
of meat and o i l . Bl ac k  bears were w ide ly  uti l i zed by earl y settl ers 
for the i r  fl esh , fat , and sk i n ,  and next to deer , were more commonl y 
k i l l ed by pi oneers and earl y travel ers than any other l arge mamma l 
(Mc Ki nl ey ,  1 962 ) .  
Bear meat was a stapl e for the Cherokees ( u nnamed i nterv i ewee , 
p . c . ) .  Even though deer meat was preferred , bear meat was regarded 
wi th favor , and forepaws were cons i dered a del i cacy ( Lawson , 1 709 ; 
Byrd , 1 7 28 ) . Byrd ( 1 728 ) reported that a fat two-year-ol d cub tasted 
l i ke por k .  The Cherokees must have found bear d i ffi cul t to hunt , for 
every pound of meat was h i gh ly  val ued . Many tri bes s i nged the ha i r  
off i n  order not to damage the meat by s ki nn i ng ( Godman , 1 826 ) . The 
on ly  s k i ns saved were those needed as rugs or bl ankets . After contact 
wi th l arger settl ements , a few tri bes , i nc l ud i ng the Overh i l l  Chero­
kees , began to mar ket h i des rather than burn them off ( Rothrock ,  1 929 ; 
Peatti e ,  1 943 ) . Even after the Cherokees were forced to l i ve on the 
� ·reservati on ,  wh i ch now borders on the southern edge of the Park , they 
hunted bears exten s i vel y .  They conti nue to hunt currently a nd cl a im  
to enjoy bear meat as  much as  the i r ancestors ( three unnamed i nter­
v i ewees , p . c . ) .  
The Chero kees had many uses for bear o i l . It  was used as  a ha i r  
dres s i ng , i n  b i rth and death ceremon ies , i n  cooki ng other foods 
( Lawson , 1 709 ) , to mix powder for pai n t ,  a s  a body grease to ward off 
weather and i n sects ( Bri ckel l ,  1 739 ) , and as  a cure for bal dness and 
rheumati sm (Godman , 1 826 ) . The Indi ans al so hung bear cl aws on deer 
s i news and wore them as ornaments ( Bri c kel l ,  1 739 ) .  
Settl ers a l so turned to the bear a s  a pl enti ful source of meat .  
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Because of the l ac k  of effecti ve methods of preservation , a hunter 
o ften d i v i ded the meat  among h i s  rel ati ves or nei ghbors . After smoke 
houses  became more common , l arge p i eces of meat became a med i um of 
exchange i n  trad i ng (Sparks , p . c . ) and a po i nt of contenti on i n  hunt i ng 
( Kephart , 1 922 ) . " Sto k i ng " the meat ,  or  d i v i d i ng  i t  up by chance , 
became the method most commonly  empl oyed to i nsure that no part i c i pat­
i ng hunter woul d have reason to compl a i n .  After the carcass was 
butchered and the meat d i v i ded i nto the appropr iate number of p i l es 
a s  equal l y  a s  poss i bl e ,  one man cal l ed out a hunter ' s  name from beh i nd 
a tree as  another stood next to each p i l e .  Each hunter then took h i s 
randoml y des i gnated p i l e  ( Kephart , 1 922 ; Gasque , 1 948 ; Cabl e ,  p . c . ; 
Ca l houn , p . c . ; McCaughl ey ,  p . c . ) . 
Because of the seasonal vari at ion i n  the ta ste of bear mea t ,  most  
of the hunti ng by settl ers and  the i r descendants was done i n  the fal l 
( Ledbetter , p . c . ; Webb , p . c . ) . The fl avor of the meat i s  apparently 
contro l l ed by d i et and age . The meat from a young bear i s  far l ess  
s tr i ngy and "gamey" than that from an ol d bear (Cooper , p . c . ;  Thompson , 
p . c . ) . F i sh , garbage , and vegetati ve parts of p l ants were sa i d  to ma ke 
" bear meat taste l i ke an ol d wet dog smel l s "  ( Campbel l ,  p . c . ) . Mas t ,  
particul arly chestnuts and grapes , gave bear meat a sweeter fl avor 
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( Gr i ffi n ,  p . c . ) .  Many of the ol der bear hunters c l a i med that they l o st  
i nterest i n  eati ng bear when the chestnuts d i ed out becau se the meat 
was not as good ( Cooper , p . c . ;  �cCarter , p . c . ) .  Some i nterv i ewees a l so 
c l a i med that bear meat  ta sted much better if the bear had not been 
dogged and run before i t  was k i l l ed ( Ledbetter , p . c . ;  Webb , p . c . ) .  
Bear meat was cons i dered an exoti c meat outs i de the mounta i ns .  I t  
was occas i ona l l y  sol d for a dol l ar a pound i n  Knoxv i l l e ,  but there was 
never much of a market for i t  (McCaughl ey ,  p . c . ) .  
Mounta i neers found many uses for bear h i des . Bri ckel l ( 1 739 ) 
menti oned that the bel ly  fur was good for ma k i ng hats ; occas i onal l y  
hunters d i d  s o ,  but i t  was not a common practi ce . Most of  the peopl e 
i nterv i ewed had at l east one bear s k i n  rug . Severa l  used s k i ns as  
b l an ket robes in  the past , but  d i scarded them in  favor of l i ghter 
wei ght  materi al s .  John McCaugh l ey ,  owner of one of the fi rst cars i n  
Cades Cove i n  the mi d-1 920 ' s ,  had h i s  car panel ed , uphol stered , and 
rugged i n  bear h i des (McCaugh l ey ,  p . c . ) .  Campbel l ( p , c . ) s a i d  that 
he had heard of sacks be i ng made from bear s k i ns , but he had never 
seen one . 
Bear grease and o i l  were used by the mounta i neers as  a l ubricant , 
a s  a waterproofi ng and a l amp fuel , and i n  cook i ng . 
E .  VEGETATION AND BEAR HAB ITAT CHANGES 
Human Occupati on 
Vegetation  changes brought about by human occupation  of the 
Smo ki es was l i ke ly  a major factor affecti ng the bear popul ati on i n  the 
a rea . Cl ear i ng and l ogg i ng acti v i t i es el im i nated over hal f of the 
bear • s  natura l  habi tat by 1 930 ( Lambert , 1 957 ) . As vegetation  was 
el i mi nated , bears were forced i nto nond i sturbed reg i ons  ( F i gure 8 ,  
page 32 ) .  
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Settl ement of the GSM apparentl y occurred i n  the 1 790 ' s .  By 1 825  
a l most every watershed was occu p i ed by a few fami l i es and several . 
l arge commun i t i es ( Append i x  A )  were scattered throughout the Park area 
( Lambert , 1 957 ; Lex , 1 958 ) .  Cul tural acti v i ti e s  reached the i r  greatest 
i ntens i ty duri ng the hal f century between 1 880 and 1 930 , and l eft only 
bare vesti ges of past  vegetati on on h i gher , more i naccess i bl e  pea ks 
( Komarek and Komarek , 1 938 ) . 
Other than the i n i ti a l  l and-cl eari ng acti v i t ies i n  va l l eys and up  
the mounta i n s i des i n  l a ter generations , upl and graz i ng occupance was a 
p reva l ent feature of earl y l and-use patterns and probab ly  reached i ts 
pea k i n  the l a st  decades of the n i neteenth century ( Buckl ey ,  1 859 ; 
Gershmeh l , 1 970 ) .  Gershmehl ( 1 970 )  found that 11 the l ong-term graz i ng 
a nd burn i ng are capab l e of deforest ing l arge areas and expos i ng the 
rema i n i ng trees to art if i c i al l y  severe cond i t i ons . 11 By 1 902 , e i ght  
percent of  the l and on  the Tennessee s i de of  the GSM had been cl eared 
and seven percent of that i n  North Carol i na (Ayres and Ashe , 1 905 ) . 
By 1 926 , when l and buy i ng for the Park began , there were 1 200 farms 
a nd about 7300 peopl e wi th i n  the current Park boundary (Wh i ttl e ,  
1 934 ; Lex , 1 958 ; Campbel l ,  1 960 ) . 
Loggi ng changed the vegetati on of the Smok ie s  far more than d i d  
the acti v i ti es of the settl ers . By 1 887 , cherry , wa l nut , and ash were 
d i sappear i ng from the l ower streams and were found i n  quanti ty onl y i n  
upper watersheds  (Anonymous ,  1 887 ; Lambert , 1 961 ) .  I n  1 902 , Ayres and 
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Ashe ( 1 905 ) estimated that of the timber rema i n i n g ,  l es s  than one per­
cent was cherry , one of the bear ' s  h i gh ly  preferred foods ( Beeman , 
1 97 1 ) .  By 1 923 , 85 percent of the l and conta i ned i n  the GSMNP was 
owned by 1 8  t imber and pul pwood compan i es wh ich  cut at l east 65 percent 
of the area by the time l ogg i ng was ha l ted i n  1 939 ( Lambert , 1 958 ) . 
Chestnuts compri sed 1 8 . 7  percent of al l hardwoods removed and recorded 
and oaks 8 . 7  percent ( Lambert , 1 961 ) .  I n  1 909 , oak and chestnut 
a ccounted for about 50  percent of  the l umber produced i n  Swa i n  County , 
North Carol i na ,  and for 27 . 4  percent of  the l umber of the Li ttl e Ri ver 
Lumber Company of Tennessee ( Lambert , 1 958 , 1 961 ) .  
Methods u sed by l ogg i ng compan i es caused heavy damage to the l and . 
Typi cal l y ,  ra i l road tracks were l a i d  up  a stream a s  l oggi ng progressed . 
C l ear i ng of the way for these tracks , i ncl i nes , overhead s k i dders , and 
Sarah Parkers (a wi nch-pul l ed ra i l road car u sed to haul l ogs  on the 
steepest sl opes ) l a i d  bare l arge areas wh i ch  encouraged mass i ve eros i on 
o n  h i l l s i des ( Lambert , 1 958 ; Cady , p . c . ; Thompson , p . c . ) .  Even more 
destructi ve were the frequent and extens i ve f i res , an occupati ona l 
hazard of l ogg i ng ( Stupka , 1 960b ; Frothi ngham , 1 931 ) .  One ser i es of 
fi res was reported to have burned conti nuous ly  for nearl y two months 
( Lambert ,  1 958 ) . 
By the time the National Park Serv i ce was ready to oversee the 
a rea , bear popu l ati ons were apparentl y concentrated i n  the th i n  stands 
of t imber l eft on rocky s l opes ( F i gure 8 ,  page 32 ) ,  
� Creek Watershed 
The f i rst  recorded settl ement i n  the B i g  Creek watershed ( F i gure 
3 ,  page 2 3 )  wa s i n  1 862 ( Lambert ,  1 957 ;  Lex , 1 958 ) . There was l i ttl e 
d i sturbance before the 1 880 1 s ,  when the Scotti s h  Carol i na Ti mber 
Company began h i g hgrad i ng the area ( Lambert , 1 958 ) . Zei g l er and 
Grosscup ( 1 883 ) mentioned that thi s area was then excel l ent for bear­
hunting . When Ayres and Ashe ( 1 905 ) exami ned the area i n  1 902 , the 
l ower part of the forest had been heav i ly cul l ed ,  wi th wi despread 
evi dence of f i res . Good timber rema i ned onl y i n  remote coves and on 
steep mounta i n  s l opes . By 1 9 1 7 ,  Baxter Creek ,  Swa l l ow Fork to 
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Mt , Sterl i ng Di v i de , Mouse Cree k ,  Gunter Fork , Campbel l 1 s  Camp Branch , 
Yel l ow Creek ,  and Deer  Creek up to Mt . Guyot had been str i pped of a l l 
sal abl e timbe r .  I n  1 9 1 6 ,  the area al ong Si n ki ng Creek burned for three 
days . I n  1 91 7 ,  the head of Yel l ow Creek to the head of Guyot Creek was 
l evel ed by fi re .  I n  1 925 , Swa l l ow Fork  west  to the top of Mt . Guyot 
and the area around Inadu Knob were both burned ( Lambert , 1 958 ; Lex , 
1 958 ) . S i nce 1 900 , the only reported hunti ng i n  thi s watershed occurred 
al ong the r i dge from Mt .  Sterl i ng to Mt . Guyot (Campbel l ,  p . c . ;  Gri ffi n, 
p . c . ; Hannah , p . c . ; Pl ott , p . c . ) . Th i s  a rea was forested unti l 1 925  
when a hot fi re occurred on Mt . Sterl i ng ,  burn i ng even the organ i c  
matter i n  the so i l (Campbel l ,  1 934 ) . Hannah ( p . c , ) observed that 
berry-beari ng bushes are j ust  now comi ng bac k .  I n  1 934 , Campbel l 
reported bears i n  the v i c i n i ty of Sunup Knob because of bl ackberr i e s . 
He referred to the bad ly  burned area from Cos by Knob to Inadu Knob a s  
11 Hel l R idge 11 because  of the l ac k  of vegetati on and water ; he reported 
see i ng no bears . 
Cata l oochee Watershed 
The Catal oochee secti on of the Park ( F i gure 3 ,  page 23 ) was more 
extens i vely settl ed , but l es s  heav i l y  cut than most ( Ki ng , 1 935a ) . The 
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fi rst  recorded settl ement was i n  1 830 ( Lex , 1 958 ) ; much of the water­
shed was l eft rel at ively u nd i sturbed . I n  the 1 880 1 s ,  as  i n  B i g  Creek , 
s ome of the l ower sections were h i ghgraded . Ayres and Ashe ( 1 905 ) 
commented on l y  that they found l arge areas heavi l y  burned to make 
pa stures . I n  the 1 920 1 s ,  Parson • s  Pul p and Paper Company , wh i ch was 
l og g i ng Stra i ght Fork , came through Pol l  1 s  Gap and P i n Oak Gap and 
began to cut down Woody Creek and Sugar Fork . At the same time Sun­
crest Lumber Company moved i n  from B i g  Creek and cut 7500 acres ( 3035 
hectares ) north of Pal mer and Catal oochee Creeks , 1 000 acres ( 405 
hecta rs ) of wh i ch l a ter burned ( Lambert , 1 958 ) . Wi th sma l l tracts of 
settl ed l and scattered throughout much of the watershed , acces s was not 
as l imi ted as i n  many of the other watersheds . There does seem to have 
been a s ubstanti a l  bear popu l ati on as  thi s  area was conti nuous ly  hunted 
( Campbel l ,  p . c . ;  Gri ff i n ,  p . c . ) .  By 1 925 , the s i ze of the bear popu l a ­
t i o n  must  have dwi ndl ed , for a l though an  occas i onal bear was k i l l ed ,  the 
area was not cons i dered one of the prime areas by bear hunters , many of 
whom preferred to go  to P i sgah Nati ona l Forest ( Gr i ff i n ,  p . c . ) .  
Raven Fork Watershed 
Unti l 1 91 0 , there was l i ttl e acti v i ty i n  the Raven Fork watershed 
( Fi g ure 3 ,  page 2 3 ) . Ayres and Ashe ( 1 905 ) menti oned that there had 
been some cutti ng , but gave no l ocati on . At that time there were about 
60 res i dents i n  the watershed , ma i nl y  from the Indi an settl ement . By 
1 91 9 ,  much of Stra i ght Fork had been extens i ve ly  cut to the head of 
Dan • s  Branch . Fl at Creek was on l y  sel ecti vel y cut for cherry and 
Raven 1 s  Fork up  to the head of R ight  Fork was vi rtual wi l derness ( Ha rt , 
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1 952 ; Lambert ,  1 958 ) . Al exander ( p . c . ) reported hunti ng i n  the area as 
d i d  severa l of the Cherokees , who c l a i med to have hunted the area 
extens i ve ly .  I t  i s  probabl e that after 1 91 9  onl y  a sma l l bear popu l a­
t i on rema i ned at  the head of Raven ' s  Fork , for severa l Indi ans reported 
havi ng d i ffi cul ty fi ndi ng bears i n  the 1 920 ' s  ( three unnamed i ntervi ew­
ees , p . c . ) .  
Ocona l uftee Watershed 
Oconal uftee ( F i g ure 4 ,  page 24 ) was f i rst settl ed between 1 795 and 
1 797 . By 1 800 , f i ve fami l i es began what  were to be the l argest farms 
i n  the Smok ies ( Lambert ,  1 957 ) .  When Ayres and Ashe ( 1 905 ) exami ned the 
area it had been h i ghgraded . Bradl ey Fork was cut and burned for over 
four mi l es ( s i x  k i l ometers ) a bove Smokemont , up to an el evati on of about  
5000  feet ( 1 525 meters ) .  By 1 925 , the Oconal uftee va l l ey had been 
l ogged a l most up to Newfound Gap , then extens i vel y burned over i nto 
Tennes see . Severa l years l a ter torrent ia l  ra i ns washed away most of 
the soi l expo s i ng bare roc k  ( Lambert ,  1 958 ) . The area around Charl i e ' s  
Bunyan fared the worst (Mason , 1 927 ; Adams , 1 966 ) . When Campbel l h i ked 
through the area i n  1 934 he found i t  sti l l  a l most compl etel y  denuded . 
The l ower part of Co l l i ns Creek wa s al so extens i vely cut and burned 
( Lambert , 1 958 ) . There i s  one reference to some hunti ng i n  th i s  area 
by the Chero kees before the l oggi ng compan i es began to remove the 
t imber ( Lanman , 1 869 ) , but otherwi se the onl y  hunting referred to was 
by Tennesseans who had come up to Porter ' s  Gap ( Cooper , p . c . ; St . 
Owenby , p . c . ) .  There was no hunti ng reported from thi s area after 
the fi res  i n  1 925 . 
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Deep Creek Waters hed 
Deep Creek ( F i gure 4 ,  page 24 ) was fi rst settl ed around 1 830 . By 
1 902 , 30 fami l i es  were l i v i ng there ( Lambert , 1 957 ) . On l y  sel ect i ve 
cutti ng was reported a l ong Deep Creek i n  the 1 890 ' s  ( Ayres and Ashe , 
1 905 ) and al ong Cooper ' s  Creek and Lands Creek i n  1 908 ( Lambert , 1 958 ) . 
There i s  no record of f i res i n  the Deep Creek dra i nage ( Lambert , 1 958 ) . 
The upper hal f of Deep Creek was wel l - known bear terri tory and the 
area from Beetree Ri dge , across  Shot Beech Ri dge and Fork R i dge , to 
Bearpen Ri dge was cons i dered parti cul arl y excel l ent ( Hunni cutt , 1 926 ; 
11 Bear , 11 p . c . • Cal houn , p . c . ) . 
Nol and Creek Watershed 
Nol and Creek watershed ( F i gure 5 ,  page 25 ) was sel ecti vel y cut i n  
secti ons from the 1 880 ' s  unti l 1 908 . I n  1 905 , Ayres and Ashe wrote 
that the l ower ba s i n  had al ready been h i ghgraded and that the l oggi ng 
company had moved several m i l es i n  to the upper bas i n . I n  1 905 , the 
Harr i s-Woodbury Lumber Company began aga i n  to l og the area and removed 
ma i nl y  popl ar , wh i te oak ,  and chestnut up to Ba l d  Branch . There i s  no 
ev i dence of fi re i n  the Nol and Creek watershed ( Lambert ,  1 958 ) . The 
removal of mast  trees and underbrush  made the l ower part of the dra i n­
age l es s  des i rabl e bear habi tat than Deep Creek .  Bear hunters , though , 
were succes sful a l ong the r i dge run n i ng from Andrews Ba l d  to Cl i ngman ' s  
Dome , an area wh i ch had been l eft und i s turbed other than the graz i ng on 
Andrew ' s Bal d  ( Ca l houn , p . d . ; Ledbetter , p . c . ) . 
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Fornex Creek Watershed 
There i s  no record of the ori g i na l  settl ers of Forney Creek 
( F i gure 5 ,  page 2 5 ) , but by 1 900 there was a sma l l town at the foot of 
the watershed and a good road for severa l mi l es up  the creek ( Lambert , 
1 957 ) . As ear ly  a s  1 863 , S i l er ' s  Bal d  was bei ng used to graze cattl e 
( Guyot ,  1 863 ) . By 1 900 , the best timber had been cul l ed (Ayres and 
Ashe , 1 905 ; Lambert, 1 958 ) .  Logg i ng conti nued rap i d l y  and by the early 
1 920 ' s  the Norwood Lumber Company had l ogged Forney Creek extens i vely 
a l l the way to the foot of Cl i ngman ' s  Dome and S i l er ' s  Bal d ( Lambert , 
1 958 ; State of Tennessee , 1 930 ) . There were several l arge f i res . One 
i n  1 91 2  burned a l l of Scarl et R i dge Branch . I n  1 920 , the watersheds of 
Board Camp Creek and Wh i te Man ' s  Gl o ry Creek were compl etely burned as 
wel l as  from the head of Forney Creek a l l the way to Cl i ngman ' s  Dome 
( Lambert , 1 958 ) . I n  1 925 , a thi rd f i re burned a l most the enti re water­
s hed . The on ly  hunti ng reported was around S i l er ' s  Bal d  ( Ledbetter , 
p . c . ; Webb ,  p . c . ) .  
Hazel Creek Watershed 
Guyot ( 1 863 ) refers to ' 'Hazel nutu  Creek ( F i gure 5 )  as  compl ete 
wi l derness , w i th no settl ers and abundant  bear trai l s  wh i ch were the 
on ly  routes through the l aurel s on the top of the ri dge . By 1 902 , the 
Hazel Creek watershed 
·
had been sel ecti vel y cut for oaks to wi th i n  f i ve 
m i l es (e i ght k i l ometers ) of the head of the stream (Ayres and Ashe , 
1 905 ) .  By 1 926 , w i th a total of 1 000 res i dents l i v i n g  i n  Proctor , a l l 
of the dra i nage had been stri pped of a l l sa l abl e ,  access i b l e  timber , 
w i th concentra t i on on chestnut , heml ock ,  popl ar , cucumber magnol i a ,  
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a s h , and oa k .  T imber had been cut to the foot of S i l er ' s  Bal d ,  and to 
w i th i n  a mi l e  of the State L i ne Ri dge on Proctor ' s  Creek , There was no 
cutti ng above the head of Hazel Creek or on the State L i ne R i dge because 
the timber was of poor qual i ty ( Lambert , 1 958 ) . Proctor Creek was 
compl ete ly  burned i n  the earl y 1 920 ' s  wi th the fi re burn i ng over the 
State Li ne Ri dge i nto Tennessee ( Lambert , 1 958 ) . Most of Bone Val l ey 
had been sel ect i ve ly  cut ,  but no exten s i ve l ogg i ng occurred above Sugar 
Fork and mast  trees other than chestnuts and wh i te oa ks were l eft 
i ntact . Bone Val l ey was one of  the fi nest hunti ng areas i n  the GSM . 
Al l of the bear hunters contacted who had hunted i n  the western hal f of 
the GSM agreed that they and the i r  rel ati ves had cons i dered Bone Val l ey 
and the area from Defeat Ri dge to Bote Mounta i n  the two best bear­
hunti ng terr i tori es now encl osed i n  the Park . Ki ng ( 1 935a ) comments 
that sma l l fi res occurred yearly  a l ong the r i dges of the watershed , 
g i v i ng berry-beari ng bushes a good foothol d .  Bl ockhouse Mounta i n  was 
a very good pl ace to hunt bears as  bears often crossed there ( Cal houn , 
p . c . ) .  Gasque ( 1 948 ) menti ons that on one tri p  he gu i ded 22 hunters 
i nto Hazel Cree k ;  1 5  to 20  bears were j umped and e ight  were s l a i n  i n  
three days . He does not mention  the year .  
Eagl e Creek Watershed 
Guyot ( 1 863 ) , Ayres and Ashe ( 1 905 ) , and Kephart ( 1 922 ) found the 
Eagl e Creek dra i nage ( F i gu re 6 ,  page 26 ) und i sturbed as  l ate as the 
earl y 1 900 ' s .  Logg i ng began i n  1 9 1 0 . By 1 91 9 ,  most of Eag l e Creek , 
P i nnacl e Cree k ,  Ekaneetl ee Creek ,  and Lost Cove Creek were heav i ly cut 
and burned . Lost Cove Creek had been burned over so many times  that 
when condemnati on proceedi ngs  were f i l ed i n  1 926 by the State of 
Tennessee , i t  was feared tree reproduction  was severely endangered 
( Lambert , 1 958 ) . Seri ous f i res occurred at  the head of Ekaneetl ee 
Creek and Eag l e Creek was burned to Li ttl e Bal d ( Lambert , 1 958 ; Lex , 
1 958 ) . Other than the area at  the southeast corner of  the watershed 
owned by a pri vate hunting  cl ub , the onl y good hunting was found 
a l ong the State L i ne R i dge from Rus sel l F i e l d to the Hal l ' s  Cab i n  
( Derr i ck Knob ) .  Much o f  the area had been cl eared for pasture a s  had 
Russel l F i el d ( Cabl e ,  p . c . ; Ledbetter , p . c . ; McCaughl ey ,  p . c . ) .  
Twentymi l e  Creek Watershed 
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As wi th Hazel and Eag l e Creeks , Twentymi l e  Creek ( F i gu re 6 ,  page 
26 ) rema i ned und i sturbed l ong after the other watersheds now i ncl uded 
i n  the Park a rea were settl ed . Al though Ayres  and Ashe ( 1 90 5 )  found 
very good timber, wi th oak ,  chestnut , and h i ckory the most common trees , 
when they exami ned the watershed i n  1 902 , they reported that no l ogg i ng 
had occurred because the terra i n  was too rough . Later , the Ki tchen 
L umber Company i nstal l ed a ra i l road bed for 1 5  mi l es ( 24 k i l ometers )  
u p  Twentymi l e  Creek and sel ecti ve ly  cut a l ong the ma i n  stream ( Lambert , 
1 958 ) . Th i s  area was excel l ent bear terri tory , but due to the rough 
terra i n  and thi c k  underbrush , many l oca l res i dents hunted in  Bone 
Val l ey i nstead ( Ca l houn , p . c . ; Frye , p . c . ) .  Only the Sparks and the 
Roses hunted the Twentymi l e  watershed wi th regu l ar ity .  They found 
bear ma i nl y  at  the heads of Twentymi l e  and Greer Creeks {Sparks , p . c . ) .  
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Abrams Creek Watershed 
Much of the Abrams Creek watershed ( F i gu re 6 ,  page 26 ) l i es be l ow 
3000 feet ( 9 1 5 meters ) and was descri bed as  11 h i l l y "  by Ayres and Ashe 
( 1 90 5 )  rather than 11mounta i nous , 1 1 Thi s i s  most l i ke ly  the reason that 
there were more scattered farms and acces s d i rt roads i n  the Abrams 
d ra i nage than i n  any other watershed . S i nce Gregory Bal d was used 
extens i vel y to graze as many as 1 000 head of cattl e ,  s heep , and hogs 
at  one t ime ,  the path up to i t  was wel l  cl eared (McCaughl ey ,  p , c . ) .  
Ayres and Ashe ( 1 905 ) found that the l ower portion of the watershed had 
been sel ecti vely cut , with  numerous  sma l l burned-over areas from l and­
cl eari ng methods . Lambert ( 1 958 ) j udged that these fi res were numerous 
enough to have k i l l ed or i njured many trees as  wel l  as  el imi nate under­
growth . The Morton Butl er Timber Company of Chi cago owned most of the 
mi ddl e of the watershed and l eft i t  i n  v i rg i n  condi ti on . The Al umi num 
Company of Ameri ca , wh ich  owned most of the western thi rd of the water­
s hed , al l owed some l ogg ing  ( Preston , 1 966 ) .  About 1 920 , extens i ve 
cutti ng occurred above Parson 1 s  Branch Road . Hannah Mounta i n  was not 
cut , bei ng con s i dered too d i ff i cu l t .  Ki ng ( 1 935a ) reported that al l 
trees of val ue were be i ng cut i n  the Tabcat Creek dra i nage , The 
northern corner , from Cove Creek east ,  was obta i ned by the Li ttl e Ri ver 
Lumber Company whi ch l ogged part of the Cane Creek dra i nage ( Preston , 
1 966 ) . Th i s  watershed was not cons i dered good bear country , perhaps 
due to the l ogg i ng ,  but more l i ke ly  due to the scattered devel opments 
keep i ng bears from com ing i nto the watershed . The Ti ptons , Roses , and 
Sparks hunted from Hannah Mounta i n  to Parson 1 s  and Gregory Ba l d s 
( Ledbetter , p . c . ; Sparks , p . c . ) .  By 1 925 , they apparentl y had managed 
to exti rpate most of the game i n  thi s reg i on and were successful i n  
keep i ng i t  k i l l ed back ( Ledbetter ,  p . c . ; Webb , p . c . ) . 
Cades Cove Watershed 
The f i rst  settl ers recorded in Cades Cove ( Fi gure 6 ,  page 26 ) 
came i n  1 794 ( Burns , 1 952 ) . The f i rst l egal settl ers , after the 
I nd i an Treaty of 1 8 1 9 , came i n  1 820  ( Lex , 1 958 ) . By 1 902 Cades Cove 
was occup i ed by 1 40 fami l i es  (Ayres and Ashe , 1 905 ) , 
The bal d s  were apparently man-made . Ol d Man Sparks , Tom Sparks , 
c l eared scattered beech trees from Spence F i el d  ( L i ttl e Bal d ) before 
the C i v i l  War ( Cal houn , p . c . ; Sparks , p . c . ) . Ru ssel l and Spence 
F i el ds , Ekaneetl ee Gap , and Thunderhead were cl eared for graz i ng 
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a round 1 880  and reburned every year or two ( Carpenter , 1 891 ; G i l bert , 
1 954 ; Ledbetter , p . c . ;  McCaugh l ey ,  p . c . ; Ol i ver , p . c . ; Webb , p . c . ) . 
There was l i ttl e l ogg i n g ,  but trees were exten s i ve ly  g i rd l ed and burned 
to cl ear  l and . As early as 1 863 , Guyot noticed that the Tennessee s i de 
of the State L i ne Ri dge above Cades Cove was much 11 tamer 11 than that of 
North Carol i na ,  wi th numerous paths and f i e l d s . By 1 920 , the area 
f rom the val l ey up  most of the way to the r i dge was cl eared wi th 
cab i ns and gant pens  scattered throughout (from p i ctures  i n  the 
possess i on of Kent and Webb ) . Ki ng ( 1 934b ) reported that Thunderhead , 
Spence F i el d ,  and Ru s sel l F i el d were sti l l  heav i l y  pastured wi th cattl e 
i n  1 934 . He a l so noted that Russel l Fi el d was erodi ng heav i ly .  
Graz i ng o n  Gregory Bal d was not stopped unti l 1 936 (Stupka , 1 960b ) . 
S i nce most  of the Cades Cove a rea has been at l east parti al l y  deve loped 
s i nce the 1 850 1 s ,  l i ttl e bear hunti ng occurred here other than the 
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routi ne d i spatc h i ng of stock- ki l l ers . Most bear hunters went  to 
Thunderhead , Defeat Ri dge , Bote Mounta i n ,  or  Bone Val l ey ,  A few hunted 
i n  Tel l i co ( Hunn i cutt ,  1 926 ; Cal houn , p . c . ; Cooper ,  p . c . ; Ledbetter , 
p . c . ;  Sparks , p . c . ;  Thompson , p . c . ; Webb , p . c . ) .  Harvey Broome , though ,  
on  a h i ke i n  1 928 found bears on Mol l i e ' s  R i dge ( Broome , 1 97 0 ) . 
West  Prong and Laure l  Creek Watersheds 
The West  Prong and Laurel Creek watersheds ( Fi gure 6 ,  page 26 ) 
were the fi rst areas i n  the Smok ies  to be exten s i ve ly  l ogged ( Lambert , 
1 961 ; Mason , 1 92 7 ) . By 1 908 , mos t of West  Prong was wel l  cut-over 
u s i ng h i gh ly  destructi ve and primi t i ve l ogg i ng methods . Later , a 
ra i l road was bu i l t  most of the way up  Laurel Creek but on ly  the l ower 
reaches were sel ecti vely cut ( Ayres and Ashe , 1 905 ; Lambert , 1 957 ) .  
Thi s area - from Bote Mounta i n  east to Defeat Ri dge - was one of the 
best bear-hunti ng areas of the GSM . Severa l  hunters cl a imed that the 
north s i de of Thunderhead was the most heav i l y  hunted a rea now encl osed 
wi th i n  the Park (McCaugh l ey ,  p . c . ; Sparks , p . c . ; Thompson , p . c . ) .  Some 
hunti ng occurred on Anthony Creek ,  but on ly  one party hunted i t  
extens i vely ( Ledbetter , p . c . ; Webb , p . c . ) .  Two gaps on Defeat Ri dge 
were regul ar ly  used by bears and these were known to l oca l hunters as  
the Snag stand and , j u st above , the  Wh i te Rock stand . 
M i dd l e Prong , L i ttl e Ri ver Watershed 
Except for a sma l l amount of sel ect i ve cutti ng for yel l ow popl ar 
i n  the early 1 900 ' s ,  the Mi ddl e Prong dra i nage of the L i ttl e Ri ver 
( Fi gure 5 ,  page 25 ) rema i ned und i sturbed unti l 1 925 (Ayres and Ashe , 
1 905 ; Lambert , 1 958 ) . Th i s  watershed was s a i d  to conta i n  a good 
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popu l ation  of bl ack bears . Tar Paper Camp , now Tremont , was ori g i nal l y  
a hunti ng camp , wi th one stand l ocated cl ose by on  Spruce Fl ats . Other 
wel l - known stands i n  the watershed were at the gap on Mark ' s  Cree k ,  at 
Bee Gap ,  and one by the b i g  oak by Starkey Prong on Sam ' s  Creek 
( Ledbetter , p . c . ; Thompson , p . c . ;  Webb , p . c . ) . John McCaughl ey and 
Fonce Cabl e often found bears on Deerhobb l e  Branch and Deerhobbl e 
R i dge , Thunderhead Mountai n ,  Bl ow-Down ( Br i er Ri dge ) , a l ong Sam ' s  
Creek ,  and i n  Dev i l  ' s  Courthouse ( Cabl e ,  p . c . ;  11cCaugh l ey ,  p . c . ) . The 
area from Spence F i el d to the Ha l l ' s  Ca b i n  ( Derr i ck Knob ) , whi ch was 
often used a s  headquarters for hunti ng parti es from both North Carol i na 
and Tennes see , was con s i dered pr i me  bear country duri ng l ate summer and 
earl y fa l l .  Beg i n n i ng in 1 925 , the L i ttl e R i ver  Lumber Company cut 
every p iece of  sal abl e timber from thi s waters hed , wi th the l ast cutt i ng 
o n  Spruce Fl ats Branch i n  1 938 ( Lambert , 1 958 ; Campbel l ,  1 960 , Ti pton , 
n . d . ) . Severa l fi res fol l owed l ogg i ng i n  many p l aces ( Ki ng , l 934a ; 
Lambert , 1 958 ) . 
East  Prong , L i ttl e R i ver Watershed 
The East  Prong drai nage of the L i ttl e Ri ver ( F i gure 5 ,  page 25 ) 
watershed was extens i vely l ogged and/or burned over i n  s tages from 1 901 
to 1 925 (Ti pton , n . d . ) . Th i s  i nc l uded Bl anket Creek to B l a n ket 
Mounta i n ,  Long Arm ( Bent Arm ) , M i ry Ri dge , Ja kes Creek , F i s h  Camp 
Prong , Goshen Prong , Mei g ' s  Post Prong , Rough Creek , and around L i ttl e 
Greenbri er , now Metcal f Bottoms ( Lambert , 1 957 ; Lex , 1 958 ) . The area 
was abandoned i n  1 925 and no further hunti ng was reported except al ong 
some sections of Sugarl and t�o unta i n  and the State Li ne Ri dge ( L .  Owenby,  
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p . c . ) .  L .  Owenby stated that he and h i s  brother occas i onal l y  trapped 
a bear i n  Grassy Gap ( Jakes  Gap )  beh i nd El kmont ,  Before the compl ete 
devastati on of the watershed , the area was reported to have a fa i rl y  
good popul ation  o f  bear . " Uncl e "  Levi  Trentham and Steve Owenby hunted 
Sugarl and ' s  Mounta i n ,  Jake ' s  Cree k ,  Hu skey Branch , and Long Arm i nto 
Gra s sy Gap . L .  Owenby ( p . c . ) reported that he coul d a l so  fi nd bear i n  
Cucumber Gap . Other p l aces menti oned i ncl uded Goshen Ri dge and Me i g ' s  
Pos t  Prong ( L .  Owenby , p . c . ; St . Owenby ,  p . c . ; Sw . Owenby , p . c . ) .  
West  and M iddl e Pro ngs , L i ttl e P i geon Ri ver Watershed 
Much of the West  and M i dd l e Prongs of 'the L i ttl e P i geon watershed 
( Fi gure 4 ,  page 24 ) was pri vate ly  owned i n  sma l l  tracts ( Nati onal Par k  
Serv i c e ,  n . d . ) .  Rema i n i ng l and areas were eventua l l y  bought by the 
Champi on F i bre Company and hel d i n  reserve . Sma l l areas such as some 
parts of Sugarl a nds  Mounta i n ,  the watersheds of Roari ng Fork  and L i ttl e 
Dudl ey Creek , parts of Ramsey Cree k ,  Webb and Dunn Creeks , Porters 
Creek and i ts tri butari es , P i nnacl e Mounta i n ,  and Tri l l i um Gap were 
sel ecti vel y cut . As menti oned earl i er ,  much of the State L i ne Ri dge 
above these two watersheds was burned . There was al so seri ous fi re 
damage on Bru shy Mounta i n  (Mason , 1 927 ) and around Br i er (Greenbri er )  
and Sugarv i l l e  ( Sugarl ands ) ( Lambert , 1 957 ) . The bear popu l a ti on does 
not seem to be as dense as i t  was i n  the western hal f of the Park . 
( Sh i el ds , p . c . ;  Wha l ey ,  p . c . ) .  However , reaches of the Sugarl ands 
Mounta i n  were apparently good areas for hunti ng , Bears were a l so 
reported to be taken from Porter ' s  Mounta i n  and Woo l l ey Tops , and 
were occa s i ona l l y  seen from Texas Creek ea st to Indi an Camp Creek 
( Thompson , p . c . ; Whal ey , p . c . ) .  
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Cosby Creek Watershed 
The upper part of the Cosby dra i nage ( Fi gure 3 ,  page 23 ) was owned 
by Ch i l howee Extract ,  wh i l e  the l ower reaches were i n  pr i vate ownersh i p 
( National Park  Serv i ce ,  n . d . ) .  There was sel ecti ve cutti ng over the 
enti re watershed , wi th the exc l u s i on of Davenport Gap and Ind i an Camp 
Creek ; no area was heav i ly cut . The timber avai l abl e was d i ff icul t to 
reach , th i n ,  and of poor qual i ty .  Whi l e  th i s  prevented mas s i ve cutti ng , 
i t  a l so d id  not s upport a good bear popu l ati on  ( Lambert , 1 958 ; Lex , 
1 958 ) . Favori te hunti ng areas i ncl uded the upper reaches of Ind i an 
C amp Creek ,  around Maddron Bal d ,  and a l ong the headwaters of Cosby 
Creek and i ts tri butari es ( Bl anchard , p . c . ; Large , p . c . ) .  
Summary 
Vegetati on destruction from settl i ng and l ogg i ng practi ces reached 
i ts peak in the l ate 1 920 ' s  in the GSM , wi th over 60 percent of the 
l and at l east  parti al ly  cl eared . Wi th food and cover gone from the 
l ower ,  more access i b l e  s l opes , bears moved to the h i gh remote and 
undi sturbed areas of the Smo k i es .  
F .  CHESTNUT BL IGHT AND ITS EFFECTS 
The l os s  of the Amer i can chestnut ( Castanea dentata ) i s  the onl y  
i ntroduced change to the area that apparentl y can never be compl ete ly  
recti fi ed . Much bl ame for the decl i ne of bears i n  recent years has 
been pl aced on extens i ve hunti ng practi ced i n  pre-Park days and on the 
current poach i ng s i tuati on . A more l i ke ly  source of the probl em l i es 
i n  the demi se of the chestnut and i ts repl acement by l ess dependabl e 
mas t-produc i ng spec i es . 
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There i s  no way to prove the true val ue of the chestnut , but 
certa i n  concl u s i ons  can be drawn from rel ated data . I n  the 1 930 ' s  
there wa s an attempt by the Nati onal Park Servi ce to eval uate the val ue 
of the chestnut ,  but the resul ts are not ava i l abl e ( Ki ng , 1 938 ) . 
Chestnuts defi n i te ly  seemed to be a h i gh ly  preferred food of b lack  
bea r .  Wi l l i am Byrd ( 1 728 ) wrote that bears cl i mbed out the l imbs 
of ches tnut trees as  far as  they were abl e ,  then ei ther b i t  or broke 
off the rest and f i n i shed i t  on the ground . Many of the peopl e i nter­
v i ewed had a l so  noti ced th i s  habi t .  Severa l o f  these i nterv i ewees 
fel t that the chestnut was so superior that they wi l l  no l onger eat 
bear meat because wi thout the chestnut ,  the meat l acked the sweet 
taste i t  used to have ( Cooper , p . c . ;  McCaugh l ey ,  p . c . ) . 
The chestnut was found throughout the Park bel ow 2000 feet ( 600 
meters ) to above 5000 feet ( 1 500  meters ) but most  common ly  around 
3000 feet ( 900 meters ) on dry ,  north-fa c i ng sl opes and on south-faci ng 
s l opes (Ashe , 1 91 1 ; Ca i n ,  1 930 ; Wood s ,  1 957 ) . It once covered the 
l ower coves and broad open val l eys away from stream ban ks . I n  more 
s ubmes i c  and subxeri c  stands , chestnuts formed 30-70 percent of the 
canopy (Whi ttaker , 1 956 ) . Woods ( p . c . ) found the chestnut most preva­
l ent i n  the eastern end of the Park  wi th the l argest stand between 
Ind ian  Camp Creek and Texas  Creek .  Kendei gh ( 1 942 ) al so found 1 1the 
l argest stand of dead mature chestnut i n  the Park  between Indi an Camp 
Cree k ,  Texas Cree k ,  the P i nnacl e Lead , and the Park l i ne 1 1 - a  total of 
about 3800 acres ( 1 540 hectares ) . These trees were 80 to 1 00 feet 
( 25  to 30 meters ) tal l and about 3 to 4 feet ( 1 meter ) i n  d i ameter at  
breast he i ght (MacDona l d ,  1 963 ) . 
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The i nformat i on g i ven i n  the i nterv i ews def i n i te ly  impl i ed that 
there was not a reg i on now i n  the Park wh i ch d i d  not depend on chestnut 
as  a major contri butor of fal l mas t .  Such names a s  Chestnut Fl ats , 
Chestnut Branch , Chestnut Ri dge , and Chestnut Gap were common through ­
out  the Smok ies before the bl i gh t .  Si nce estab l i shment o f  the Park , 
many of these  names have been c hanged . 
The chestnut bl i ght was fi rst i ntroduced i nto the northeast corner 
of the Smok ies  around 1 925  ( Gravatt and Marshal l ,  1 926 ) . Hannah ( p . c . )  
sa i d  that i n  1 925 some sort of di sease showed up  i n  the chestnut , but 
that l i ttl e attenti on was pa i d  to it because "no one knew what it was . 1 1 
The bl i ght was s l ow i n  spreadi ng . Froth i ngham ( 1 93 1 ) c l a imed that 
around 1 930 "chestnut i s  sti l l  the most abundant timber tree i n  the 
Southern Appa l achi an Mounta i ns i n  sp i te of the bl i g ht , ' ' estimating  
c hestnut to compri se 1 3  percent of  al l trees . Duri ng Ju l y ,  1 935 , 
Jenni son reported that chestnuts at  el evati ons from 3500 feet ( 1 1 00 
meters ) to 5000 feet ( 500 meters ) were not yet stri ken by the bl i g h t .  
I n  1 938 , Stupka reported that chestnuts were abundant o n  Thomas Ri dge 
around 5000 feet ( 1 500 meters ) .  As l ate as 1 952 , Stupka ment i ons 
that chestnuts were b l oomi ng at Soco Gap ,  about 4500 feet ( 1 400 meters ) .  
By 1 940 i t  had s pread southwest and ki l l ed at l east hal f of the Park • s  
chestnuts (MacDonal d ,  1 963 ) . 
The death of the bl i ght-stri cken chestnut was s l ow ,  from two to 
1 0  years , dependi ng on the al ti tude . Chestnut sprouts beari ng fru i t 
are sti l l  occas i onal l y  found over 4500 feet ( 1 400 meters ) .  Th i s  s l ow 
death favors repl acement of the chestnut by adjacent trees wh i ch adjust  
gradua l l y  to the new cond i t i ons and  occupy much of the space l eft 
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vacant . Woods ( 1 957 ) and Woods and Shan ks ( 1 959 ) found that the 
chestnut was repl aced through th i s  method pri mar i ly  by chestnut oa k ,  
northern red oak ,  red mapl e ,  heml ock ,  and s i l verbel l ( Tabl e 3 ) . Keever 
( 1 953 )  work i ng i n  North Carol i na ,  found that northern red oak ,  chestnut 
oak ,  p i gnut h i c kory , wh i te oak ,  and scarl et oak ,  in that order , were 
the ma i n  repl acement s peci es . I n  Woods ' ( 1 957 ) study , 47 percent of 
the repl acement s pec i es were mast s pec i es , wh i l e  i n  Keever ' s  study 
75  percent were mast  s pec i es . Oaks al one accounted for 41 percent of 
the repl acement s pec i es i n  Tennessee and 57 percent i n  North Caro l i na .  
I n  both stud i es repl acement to 3500 feet ( 1 1 00 meters ) was good , but 
very s l ow at h i gher a l ti tudes . 
Oaks do not produce a good crop of nuts each year . Baker ( 1 950 ) 
found a good crop of nuts about every three years over a 20-year 
peri od ,  approximatel y the same per i od i c i ty found by Sharp and Sprague 
( 1 967 ) .  Gysel ( 1 956 ) and Rei d  and Goodrum ( 1 957 ) found no def i n i te 
per i od i c i ty .  Geneti c s  and weather are the two factors that work to 
control mast product i on . Matthews ( 1 963 ) , Sharp and Sprague ( 1 967 ) ,  
and Farmer ( n . d . ) a l l found that i f  oa k trees produced a good crop one 
year ,  the next year ' s  production  was l i ght or non-ex i stent . Tempera­
ture dur i ng bl oomi ng and pol l i nati on seems to be a cri t i cal  factor i n  
mas t  producti on . Baker ( 1 950 ) , Sharp and Ch i sman ( 1 961 ) ,  and Goodrum , 
Rei d ,  and Boyd ( 1 97 1 ) defi n i tel y corre l ated early spri ng freezes where 
temperature fa l l s  bel ow 29 degrees Fahrenhe i t  ( - 1 . 7  degrees Centi grade ) 
dur i ng pol l i nati ng and fert i l i zati on  wi th heavy crop l osses  and found 
that the red oaks were more suscepti bl e to damage than wh i te oaks . 
Sharp and Sprague ( 1 967 ) s howed that a freeze i s  not necessari ly  the 
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on ly  spri ng weather factor respon s i b l e  for poor oak crops . They sug­
gested that a 1 0-day warm peri od i s  necessary for pol l en maturation  and 
d i ssemi nati on , fol l owed by a 1 3-20 day cool er period needed to i n sure 
proper ferti l i zati on . In the i r  1 4-year study , Sharp and Sprague ( 1 967 ) 
found that onl y  one mast fa i l ure was cau sed by a l ate freeze whi l e  they 
attr i buted e i ght  to the l ack  of cool weather i n  May . Other early 
b l oomers wh tch mi ght be su scepti b l e  to the same cond iti ons  are h i c kor­
i es ,  cherr i es , buc keye , beech , a s h , and sas safras ( Fowel l s ,  1 965 ; 
Tayl or , 1 972 ; Reader ,  1 973 ; Farmer , p . c . ) . Tabl e 4 g i ves  the known 
frequency of good mast crops of some mast spec i es found i n  the GSMNP .  
Duri ng a good mast yea r ,  the nut producti on i s  probably many 
t imes  greater than the consumpti on ; therefore , years of poor producti on 
determi ne carryi ng capac i ty .  Weather records from the GSMNP Headquar­
ters and TVA s how that l ate freezes , wh i c h  cause heavy crop l oss i n  
earl y bl oomi ng trees , can occur a s  often a s  every two years and n o  , 
l es s  often than every seven years . The evi dence presented by Sharp 
and Sprague ( 1 967 ) concerni ng the rel ati onsh i p  between warm per iods i n  
May and mast fa i l ures i s  i nconcl us i ve ,  and therefore , cannot be appl i ed.  
Tabl e 5 presents an eva l uati on of the total mast  crops  in the GSMN P .  
Chestnuts , on the other hand , b l oom i n  the fi rst two weeks of June 
( Ri n k ,  p . c . ; Thor , p . c . ) and are not usual l y  s uscept ib l e to l a te 
frosts . Dry i ng winds  and heavy ra i ns can reduce the crop s i ze ,  but 
the chances of a total crop fa i l ure are s l im  ( Thor , p . c . ) . Whi l e  
chestnut was the preferred mast s pec ies , i t  was more importantl y a 
stabl e mast producer and capabl e of carryi ng the an imal popul ation 
through a season when other spec i es had fa i l ed .  The l ast  good crop of 
TABLE 3 
R EPLACEMENT SPEC I ES OF  AMERICAN CHESTNUT I N  THE 
GREAT SMOKY MOUNTAINS NATIONAL PARK 
Percent Repl acement Spec i es 
Spec i es Woods ( 1 957 ) 
Chestnut oak  1 7  
Northern red oak 1 6  
Red mapl e 1 3  
Heml ock 6 
Scarl et oak 4 
Wh i te oak 2 
Bl ack oak 2 
Beech 2 
P i gnut h i ckory 1 . 5  
Mockernut h i c kory 1 . 5 
Sourwood 4 
Tul i p  tree 4 
Wh i te p i ne 
S i l verbel l 5 
Sas safra s  ( Sas safras a l b i dum ) 1 
Sweet b i rch  (Betu l a l enta ) 3 
Bl ack gum 1 
Bl ack l ocust  4 
Dogwood 2 
P i tch p i ne 2 
Tabl e mounta i n  p i ne 1 
Yel l ow bi rch  1 
Sugar mapl e 1 
Stri ped mapl e 1 
Shortl eaf p i ne ( P i nus ech i nata ) 
Keever ( 1 953 ) 
22 . 2  
24 . 4  
2 . 5  
1 . 2 
9 . 2  
1 6 . 6  
1 . 3 
4 . 9  
0 . 43 
0 . 1 4 
0 . 02 
5 . 7  
1 . 8 
1 . 3 
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TABLE 4 
FREQUENCY OF GOOD MAST CROPS OF  SOM E  MAST SPEC I ES WH ICH OCCUR I N  THE 
GREAT SMOKY MOUNTA I NS NATIONAL PARK 
Percent Compos i ti on Years Between Source i n  Add i t ion  
Spec i es of Standsa Month of Bl oomi ng Good Crops to Fowel l s ,  1 965  
Oaks  20 
Bl ack  oak  Apri 1 2 -3  Ga  1 1  , p .  c .  
Chestnut oak Earl y Apri l 4-7  Reader , 1 973  
Northern red oak  Apri l 2 -5  Reader , 1 973  
Wh i te oak Apri l 4-1 0 Reade r ,  1 973  
H i ckor ie s  1 
Mockernut  h i c kory Ear ly  to l ate Apr i l  2-3  Reader , 1 973  
P i gnut h i c kory Ear ly  to l ate Apr i l  1 -2 Reader ,  1 973  
Cherry 1 M i d  to l ate Apri l 2-3  Farmer and 
Barnett , 1 972  
Buckeye 6 End March to end Apr i l  
Beech Less than 1 Apr i l  3-5  Ki ng , 1 934b 
Gyse l , 1 956 
Ash ( green and whi te )  2 M i d  to l ate Apri l 3-5  
Sas safras Less tha n  1 March to ear ly  Apr i l  1 -2 
Chestnut 1 2  June 1 Thor , p . c .  
R i n k ,  p . c .  




1 91 7  
1 925  
1 934 
1 936 
1 937  
1 938 
1 940 




















AN EVALUAT ION OF  THE PRODUCT I ON OF MAST I N  THE 
GREAT SMOKY MOUNTA I NS 1 91 7- 1 960 
Mast Production  
Fa  i ra 
Poorb 
Goode 




Fa i r  to poor 





Fa i r  




Fa i r  
Good 
Good 
Fa i r  
Poor 
Good 
Fa i r  
Notes and Sources 
Frost  k i l l i ng early-bl oomi ng trees ( Burch­
f i e  1 d,  1 94 1 ) 
Exces s i ve drought ,  extens i ve fi res ( Campbe l l ,  
1 934 ) 
Heavy berri es a nd mast  ( Fl eetwood , 1 934 ; 
Ki ng , l 934a ) 
Oaks , cherr ies damaged by ear ly  spri ng 
freezes , good chestnuts (Jenn i son , 1 936a ) 
Heavy berr ie s  and mast ( Stupka , 1 937 ) 
Heavy mas t  i ncl udi ng chestnut- l ast  time th i s  
s pec i es menti oned a s  major contri butor 
( Stupka , 1 938 ) 
Good berr ies , fa i r  acorns ( Stupka , 1 940 )  
Early k i l l i ng frost , fi rst heavy depreda­
ti ons ( Burchfi el d ,  1 941 ) 
Poor berri es , "average "  mast  ( Broome , 1 949-
1 950 ) 
Good berries  and mast  ( Stupka , 1 943 ) 
Excess i ve drought , berry a nd mast  fa i l ure , 
depredati ons ( Stupka , 1 944 , 1 950b )  
Berri es and fur i t  abundant ( Stupka , 1 945 ) 
Good berries  and mast except for oaks 
( Stupka , 1 946 , 1 950b ; Hanna h ,  p . c . )  
Good gra pes ( Stupka , 1 947 , 1 950b ) 
Berr ies  good , mast  fa i r  ( Stupka , 1 950b ) 
Onl y  berries and beechnuts good , oaks fa i l -
ed ( Stupka , 1 949 , l 950b ) 
Beech parti cul arl y  abundant ( Stupka , 1 950a ) 
Beech "average '' ( Stupka , 1 951 ) 
Spri ng freeze ( Stupka , 1 953 ) 
( Stupka , 1 954 ) 
( Stupka , 1 955 ) 
Spr i ng freeze ( Stupka , 1 957 ) 
Acorn fai l ure ( Kul esza , 1 959b ; Thomson , 
1 959 ) 
( Thomson , 1 959 ) 
Spri ng freeze ( Stupka , 1 960a ) 
aFa i r  - acorns not abundant , one other mast spec i es  fai l ed .  
bpoor - mast not ava i l abl e .  
CGood - mast abundan t .  
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chestnuts in  the Park  was reported in  1 938 ( Stupka , 1 938 ) . I n  1 941  
there was an earl y ki l l i ng frost ( Stupka , 1 941 ) ,  a part i al mast  fa i l ­
ure , and the f i rst s i gn i f i cant crop  and stock l os ses to bears were 
reported outs i de the Park . Depredat ion s  i ncreased i n  1 942 , 1 944 , 1 946 , 
and 1 949 , wh i ch al so  were years of mast fa i l ure ( Stupka , 1 941 , 1 942 , 
1 944 , 1 946 , 1 949 ; Hanna h ,  p . c . ) .  Several of the peopl e i nterv i ewed 
noted that stock ra i d i ngs and crop l osses d i d  not occur widely  unti l 
the chestnuts d i ed ,  then bears became a probl em ( Hannah , p . c . ; Cooper , 
p . c . ) .  
Oa ks compri se 41  percent of  the fal l  d i et  of the b l ack bear 
( Beeman , 1 97 1 ) .  When fa i l ures  occur , they can have wi de-rang i ng 
effects . Not onl y do they cause bears to move over l arger areas , 
mak i ng them more suscepti b l e  to both l egal  and i l l egal  hunti ng , but 
a l so reproducti on of b l ack  bears i s  apparently i nh i b i ted duri ng these 
years . After the mast fa i l ure i n  1 968 only one cub was observed i n  
1 969 ( Beeman , 1 971 ) .  
Al though Park  protecti on hal ted the deteri orati on of the area 
caused by l ogg i ng and settl ement  and brought the opportun i ty for a 
gradual  reversi on to more natural cond i t i ons  for both vegetation and 
wi l dl i fe ,  the death of the Amer i can chestnut i s  apparently permanent . 
There seems to be no rel i ab l e mast producer capabl e of repl aci ng the 
chestnut . The oaks , h i ckor i es , and beeches fa i l  peri odi cal l y , keepi ng 
w i l dl i fe popu l ati ons at  l ower numbers than probably were ma i nta i ned 
when chestnuts were a major mast-produc i ng s pec i e s . Al though the 
pattern of mast fa i l ures wi l l  probably conti nue , there i s  a poss i b i l i ty 
that the total amount of mast produced wi l l  be greater a s  the forest 
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reaches  a cl i max stage in several hundred years ( Komarek and Komarek , 
1 938 ; Buckner ,  p . c . ) ,  wi th a correspond i ng i ncrease i n  wi l d l i fe .  Some 
sort of i ndex of annual  mast producti on i s  needed to fol l ow ( u nderstand ) 
these producti on patterns , 
G ,  DEPREDATIONS 
Bears enj oy many of the same foodstuffs of man and seem to fi nd 
them ei ther " unbearabl y '' tantal i z i ng or much  eas i er to obta i n  than wi l d  
, foods , parti cu l ar ly  duri ng mast  fa i l ures . Th i s  probl em i s  not new , 
a l though i t  has greatly i ncreased recently .  
I n  the 1 700 ' s  both Indi ans and settl ers had d i ff i cu l ty wi th bears . 
Lawson ( 1 709 ) reported that bears occas i onal l y  ra i ded ma i ze fi el ds 
pl anted by I nd i ans , destroyi ng 1 0  t imes what they ate . Settl ers were 
reported to have l ost  potatoes , cabbage , green corn , cal ves , swi ne ,  
a nd sheep to maraudi ng bears ( Lawson , 1 709 ; Godman , 1 826 ; Van Doren , 
1 928 ; Ga sque , 1 948 ) .  These sources al so i nc l ude carr i on a s  a food 
i tem and Lawson recogni zed that th i s  cou l d  l ead to a bel i ef  that bear 
depredati ons were greater than actual ly  occurred . 
Duri ng pre- Park days , there was occas i onal crop damage and 
stock-ki l l i ng ,  but i t  was never exten s i ve . Sh i el ds ( p . c . ) sa i d  that 
raccoons and deer di d more damage to corn than d i d  bears , Ki ng ( 1 87 4 )  
wrote that hard times  brought  bears i n  to ra i d  cabi ns , but th i s  was 
not reported by any other source . Kephart ( 1 92 2 )  sa i d  that i n  the 
earl y 1 900 ' s  bears sometimes ra i ded fi el ds of the upper settl ements of 
Hazel Creek or L i ttl e Fork of Sugar Fork , Ledbetter ( p . c . )  and 
Campbel l ( p . c . ) never observed bears i n  the i r  crops before they moved 
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from the Park  area . L .  Owenby ( p . c . )  had troubl e wi th bears k i l l i ng 
h i s ch i ckens as d i d  Hannah {p . c . ) .  He cl a i med that one bear even pi l ed 
them up under h i s appl e tree . McCaughl ey ( p . c . ) remembered when Gregory 
Bal d was used as  a l i ves toc k pen . He estimated that there were 700 to 
900 head of cattl e ,  300 to 400 s heep , and 50 mu l es on Gregory Ba l d  
duri ng the summer and that on ly  one or two cattl e every four or fi ve 
years were l os t .  H e  menti oned that they al so occas i onal l y  l ost  ch ick­
ens  and hogs . Wha l ey {p . c . ) commented that bears prefer hogs and sheep 
to cattl e ,  but he c l a i med that not many of e i ther were ki l l ed .  He 
ment ioned , however , that once a bear acqu i red the k i l l i ng hab i t  i t  had 
to be destroyed because i t  cou l d never be stopped . Thompson ( p . c . ) 
l i ved i n  Bl ow-Down i n  the earl y 1 930 ' s  and ma i nta i ned hogs and cattl e 
near  h i s  commun i ty .  He sa i d  that the ent i re commun i ty l ost  several 
hogs and onl y  one cal f .  Cal houn {p . c . ) menti oned that he had sheep 
and goats k i l l ed by bears . 
Commonl y ,  s tock-k i l l ers has some pecu l i ar i ty that made them turn 
to k i l l i ng cattl e .  Wha l ey {p . c . ) commented that a l l stock k i l l ers he 
had exami ned were ol d ma l es ,  a s  d i d  Buchanan {p . c . ) .  Gri ffi n ( p . c . )  
noted that a l l stoc k k i l l ers he observed were ol der a n i ma l s .  Hannah 
{p . c . ) a l so found stock k i l l ers to be o l d mal es . He a l so  noted that 
they usua l l y  had some phys i cal  defect such as  no teeth or a mal formi ty ;  
one had on ly  three feet .  
Most stock- ki l l i ngs occurred i n  l ate spri ng and i n  ear ly  to mi d­
summer (Campbel l ,  p . c . ; Ledbetter , p . c . ; Thompson , p . c . ; Webb , p . c . ) .  
No one remembered havi ng any stock ki l l ed by bears i n  the fa l l .  Cer­
tai n bears became wel l -enough known through  the i r  habi ts that they 
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earned names . Ol d Kettl efoot , so named because it  was sa i d  that a 
k i tchen kettl e wou l d not cover h i s  footpri nts , k i l l ed cattl e over a 
wi de area . Honest John k i l l ed on ly  what he cou l d eat and returned to 
the k i l l  to fi n i s h  i t  ( Gasque , 1 948 ) . Ol d Reel foot had a twi sted h i nd 
foot and teeth worn to the gums ( Kephart , 1 922 ) , 
Davenport ( 1 953 ) conducted an  extens i ve study of agr i cu l tura l 
depredati ons i n  V i rg i n i a .  He found that corn was the only f i e l d  crop 
to suffer apprec i abl e damage .  L i vestock l oss  u sual l y  began around the 
mi dd l e of March to the beg i nn i ng of Apri l and ceased about the fi rst of 
November . Sheep were the mos t frequently ki l l ed an ima l s ,  fol l owed by 
hogs , goats , cal ves , and cattl e .  
Al though the numbers and extent of depredati ons i n  pre-Park days 
d i d  not reach the l evel s reported by Davenport ( 1 953 ) ,  by 1 941  reports 
of maraud ing bears were becomi ng frequent . The fi rst wri tten record of 
bear depredations  was found i n  a 1 936 Knoxv i l l e  News-Senti nel arti cl e 
concern i n g  J i m  Sanders who shot a bear i n  Townsend that had been k i l l ­
i ng h i s  hogs (Anonymous , 1 939 ) . However , severa l of the i nterviewees 
who l i ved i n  the commun i ti es s urroundi ng the Park  reported that they 
had never had troubl e w i th bears unti l the earl y 1 940 ' s  ( Cooper , p . c . ; 
Gri ffi n ,  p . c . ; Hannah , p . c . ;  Wha l ey ,  p . c . ) .  Wha l ey {p . c . ) reported 
that several cows were ki l l ed i n  Cosby i n  the mi d-1 940 ' s ,  but he never 
knew of much troubl e wi th bears outs i de the Park . A bear was shot near 
the edge of Gatl i nburg after i t  had k i l l ed a hog ( Stupka , 1 943 ) . I n  
these same notes , Stupka reported that one  res i dent outs i de the Park 
near L i ttl e Bal d c l a i med to have had 31  sheep k i l l ed by bears duri ng 
the prev ious  year . Dur i ng that year ,  Eak i n  wrote , " Bears are go i ng 
outs i de the Park boundari es to ra i d  hog and poul try pens as  wel l  as 
cattl e and sheep . I n  such i nstances they are occas i onal l y  shot ( and 
are caus i ng )  i l l  wi l l  wi th certa i n  peopl e who l i ve i n  cl ose proximi ty 
( to the Park)  11 ( Eak i n ,  1 943 ) . 
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I n  1 944 , the  berr ies dri ed up  and the med i ocre mast year came very 
l ate ( Stupka , 1 944 ) . Twenty ch i c kens , four cal ves , two cows , and a 
hog were k i l l ed by bears between Roari ng Fork and Townsend from Ju ly  
through September that  year ( Stupka , 1 944 ) . A poor year for acorns 
occurred i n  1 946 ( Ha nna h ,  p . c . ) .  Stupka ( 1 946 , 1 950a , l 960b ) aga i n  
noted the i ncrease i n  depredations  reported outs i de the Park and esti ­
mated that as  much as  ha l f  the Par k ' s  bear popul ati on had roamed out­
s i de the Park and been shot i n  1 946 . I n  1 947 , fi ve bears were ki l l ed 
i n  Gatl i n burg , a pparently attracted by garbage (Anonymous , 1 947 ) . I n  
1 949 , the f irst  very poor mast  year occurred . Stupka ( 1 950b ) fel t  that 
the bear popul ati on had been decreas i ng through poach i ng and the k i l l ­
i ng of marauders i n  the 1 940 ' s ;  however , he gave no fi gures . Stupka 
j udged that the numbers of roads i de bears coul d be used as an  i nd i cator 
of bear popul ati on s . Dur i ng the 1 949 fa i l ure , he aga i n  was concerned 
by the number of depredations  reported to h i m ,  but he made no l i s ti ng .  
He d i d  report that 81  bears were ta ken i n  the l egal hunt i ng area near 
Fontana . He estimated that at  l east that many aga i n  were s hot as 
marauders and poachers , and that as much as hal f of the Park ' s  bear 
popu l at ion had been el imi nated . He gave no estimate of the remai n i ng 
popu l ation  at  the end of the season , but he d i d  say that on ly  three or 
four bears had been reported on H i ghway 441 , where 1 0  to 1 2  had been 
reported i n  1 943 and 1 947 . Sh i el ds ( p . c . ) sa i d  that at  l east 200 
bears were l ost  a l ong the Park ' s  per i phery i n  1 949 . 
Through the 1 950 ' s  scattered damage by bears was reported . 
Al exander ( p . c . ) cl a imed to have l ost s heep and cattl e each year . 
Cooper (p . c . ) , Webb (p . c , ) , and Thomson ( p . c , ) , who a l l l i ved a l ong 
the northern edge of the Par k ,  reported that they had heard of crop 
damage and stock l o sses , but cou l d not remember deta i l s ,  
In  1 958 , another mast fa i l ure occurred . There i s  no record of 
the number of compl a i nts recei ved by the Park .  Thompson ( 1 959 ) 
menti oned that there was def i n i tely an i ncrease i n  depredati ons , but 
states  that the Nati onal Park Serv i ce was much  more concerned wi th 
the compl a i nts of v i s i tors not see i ng bears the fo l l owi ng year . 
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Local res i dents of the area around the peri phery of the Park sti l l  
bel i eve that the estab l i s hment of the Park and an  ens u i ng Park pol i cy 
( undefi ned by the i ntervi ewees and apparentl y nonexi stent ) other than 
protection and ma i ntenance of a bear popul ati on , have caused the 
maraud i ng bears to l eave the GSMNP . Only four of those who had 
experi enced bear damage - Hannah , Gri ffi n ,  Whal ey , and Cooper - fel t 
that the demi se of the chestnut a nd the i nev i tabl e mas t  fa i l ures were 
the cause of the bear probl em outs i de the Park . I n  addi t ion , accordi ng 
to Hannah ( p . c . ) , the common practi ce of hang i ng beef bones al ong the 
peri phery of the Park to l ure out bears has hel ped cau sed some of the 
probl em .  
The Nati ona l Park  Serv i ce does not reimburse those who are v i ctims 
of maraud i ngs  outs i de the Par k ,  nor are they respons i b l e for programs 
to hel p them . A cooperati ve program , though , wi th the Tennes see 
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W i l d l i fe Resources Agency , perhaps through prepared presentations to 
var i ou s  l ocal commun i ty groups , coul d prove an excel l ent publ i c  
rel at ions  venture , By taki ng a more active rol e i n  commun i cati ng wi th 
nati ves concern i ng the probl ems wh ich  seem to be Park-rel ated , better 
understand i ng cou l d be establ i s hed . 
Bear Inc i dents 
H .  PARK PROBLEMS AND POL I CY 
The Park prov i des  a l arge protected area fOf bears . I t  al so 
provi des cond i t ions  wh ich  bri ng bears and peopl e i n  cl ose contact . 
V i s i tor curi os i ty and d i sregard for the wi l d  nature of the bl ack bear 
have done a great deal to hab i tuate the bears to humans  and unnatural 
foods . No permanent record of bear i nc i dents i s  ava i l able pr ior to 
1 959 . However , notes made by Park personnel proved to be an adequate 
source of i nformati on . 
I n  the earl y 1 930 1 s ,  when those worki ng for government work pro­
grams were the primary source of contact wi th the bl ack bea r ,  the bears 
were regarded as a curios i ty by the workers and offi c i al s al i ke ,  and 
were treated a s  such . Al though the feed i ng of bears was never a 
recogn i zed pol i cy i n  the GSMNP ,  the practi ce became a regul ar  routi ne 
i n  many CCC camps ( Cal l oway , 1 955 ) . By 1 934 and 1 935 , Ki ng ( 1 934b , 
1 935b ) reported probl ems wi th bears at garbage cans and mess  tents on 
Rough Cree k ,  Sugarl ands , and Mi ry R i dge Camps . I n  Jul y ,  1 935 , 
Cammerer and Ea ki n rel eased a statement order i ng that there be 
absol utel y no feed i ng of bears ; however , th i s  was not enforced 
( Cammerer , 1 935 ) . In 1 936 , the Knoxv i l l e  News-Senti nel publ i shed 
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photographs of bears be i ng fed at unnamed CCC camps as an attraction  of 
the Smok ies . As the camps were c l o sed and the i r  garbage p i ts c l eaned , 
the 1 1garbage 11 bears began to appear a l ong the roads and i n  the p i cn i c  
grounds ( Ki ng ,  1 937 ) . 
The fi rst recorded i nj ury to a Park v i s i tor occurred on  June 28 , 
1 930 , at  the C herokee entrance ( Bear fi l e  N 1 427 ) . Dur i ng the 1 930 ' s ,  
wh i l e  Park v i s i tat ions  were l ow and the bear popul ation was sti l l  
growi ng , bear i nc i dents s uch as snatched food , damage to the property 
o f  Park v i s i tors , and i nj uri es were not cons i dered a seri ous probl em . 
Enforcement was not s tr ict ;  a program o f  v i s i tor educati on had not 
been establ i shed and l i ttl e cooperat ion was recei ved from the news 
med i a  ( Cady ,  p . c . ; Sharp , p . c , ; Wha l ey ,  p . c . ) .  I n  1 938 and 1 939 , 
Ea k i n ,  through  the press , as ked v i s i tors not to feed the bears wh i l e  
i n  the Park ( Ea k i n ,  1 938 , 1 939 ) . At the same t ime ,  these same news­
papers were publ i sh i ng pi ctures of v i s i tors feed i ng bears or pos i ng 
w i th them wi th no mention of Park  regu l ations  ( East  Tennessee Auto­
mob i l e  Cl u b ,  n . d . ) .  Wi th the beg i nn i ng of Worl d War I I ,  Ameri can 
touri st  trade was banned from Europe and the number of v i s i tors to 
the GSMNP j umped from 91 , 342 i n  June of 1 939 to 1 28 , 533 i n  June of 
1 940 ( GSMNP Headquarters records ) .  In  1 941 , the number of v i s i tors 
c l i mbed another 37 percent and bears began to become a serious 
probl em ( GSMNP Headquarters records ; Wha l ey ,  p . c . ) .  I n  an  effort to 
control the s kyroc ket i ng number of i nj ur ies , the Nat ional Park Serv i ce 
began to send s hort , terse publ i c  accounts wi th photographs to the 
newspapers (Anonymous , 1 940 ) . Th i s  was conti nued through 1 941 . A l l 
. i nc i dents reported to the newspapers i ncl uded some acti on of i l l egal 
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feed i ng .  In 1 942 , the Natura l i s t Program publ i s hed the bul l eti n " Do 
Not Feed The Bears , 11 and natural i sts began to emphas i ze i n  the even i ng 
campfi re programs that bears were dangerous and wi l d  an imal s .  No 
ev i dence was l ocated as to whether the above pol i cy was effect i ve or 
not .  Stupka ( 1 943 , 1 944 , 1 94 5 )  and Sh i el ds { p . c , ) noted that there was 
a s harp drop i n  the number of bear i nc i dents i n  1 943 , 1 944 , and 1 945 , 
but th i s  was more l i kely due to Worl d  War I I  than to Nati onal Park  
Serv i ce pol i cy .  Wi th fuel rati oni ng and the country in  a conti nuous 
s tate of emergency , former v i s i tors no l onger had the t ime or the 
energy for pl easurabl e excurs i ons ( Morrel l ,  p . c . ) .  
I n  the l ate 1 940 ' s  and early 1 950 ' s ,  after the end of the war ,  
the use of the Park  by v i s i tors i ncreased . I n  1 951 there were 
1 , 945 , 1 00 v i s i tors i n  the GSMNP ( GSMNP Headquarters records ) .  Shi el ds 
( p . c . ) and Whal ey ( p . c . )  fel t that the number of bear i nc i dents 
i ncreased accord i ng l y . Unti l i t  became ev ident that the growi ng 
fami l i ari ty between bears and humans was l ead i ng to serious  conse­
quences , the GSMNP had not con s i dered the control of bear-human i nter­
acti ons a major concern . I n  Jul y ,  1 955 , the GSMNP had 46 i nj uries  
caused by bears ( Wi nge i er , 1 959 ) . The fo l l owi ng year , rangers were 
g i ven orders to c i te bear feeders , and a great deal of publ i c i ty was 
g i ven i n  the newspapers and over the l ocal radi o  stati ons regardi ng 
arrests . The number of i njur ies  was reduced to 1 8  i n  1 956 , 5 i n  
1 958 , and 3 i n  1 959 ( Thomson , 1 959 ; Wi nge i e r ,  1 959 ) . These resul ts 
are s hown i n  Tab l e 6 .  In  1 959 ,  the total number of i nc i dents j umped 
to 1 343 for the year (Tab l e 6 ) .  The previ ous year had been a 
parti cul arl y poor mast year ,  and i t  may be that bears had not 
TABL E  6 
REPORTED BEAR INC I DENTS I N  THE GREAT SMOKY MOUNTA INS  NATIONAL PARK 1 955-1 973 
Inci dents D i rectly Tota l 
Year Mast  I njur ies Rel ated to Fooda I nc i dents Comments 
-
1 955 Good 46 
1 956 1 8  Began s tr ict  l aw enforcement on h i ghways 
1 957 Fa i r  5 
1 958 Poor 5 
1 959 Good 3 1 259  1 343 
1 960 Fa i r  1 6  1 1 0  1 48 Began stri ct l aw enforcement i n  camp-
grounds and p i cn i c  areas 
1 961  Fa i r  1 0  78  1 47 
1 962 Fa i r  8 1 1 5  1 31 
1 963 Good 7 44 84 
1 964 Fa i r  4 52 94 
1 965 Good 3 8 1 6  
1 966 Poor 23  50  1 42 F i rs t  bear-proof garbage cans i nsta l l ed 
1 967 Fa i r  1 2  29  65  
1 968 Poor 7 49 1 35 
1 969 Good 1 6 1 4  
1 970  Fa i r  4 26 65 
1 97 1  Good 7 1 1  51 
1 97 2  Poor 1 5  1 5  1 1 7  
1 973  Good 3 3 1 8  
aFood and p i cn i c  l unches taken ; cool ers damaged . 
b l ncl udes damage to automob i l es ,  tra i l ers , campers , tents , and mi scel l aneous damage . 
Sources : Stupka , 1 955-1 959 , 1 960a , 1 961 - 1 963 , 1 964 , 1 965-1 968 ; Kul esza , 1 959b ; Beeman , p . c . ; CX> N 
Bear F i l e  N 1 427 , 
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accumul ated a th i c k  fat l ayer to carry them through the l ean  period the 
fol l owi ng spr i ng and summer . The h i gh number of i nc i dents , i ncl ud i ng 
604 i nstances of food stol en and 655 coo l ers damaged , may i nd i cate that 
bears were suppl ementi ng the i r  l ow fat l ayer wi th unnatural foods . 
However , data i n  the l ater years i nd i cate bear-person i nc i dents decrease 
after years of poor mast .  A stri ct enforcement program was begun i n  
the campgrounds . Warn i ng s i gn s  were pl aced where campers were l i ke ly  
to see them and sma l l pri nted forms expl a i n i ng safe food storage were 
handed out wi th each Park fol der . Garbage was col l ected severa l  t imes  
a day to keep garbage cans  empty ( Kerr , 1 959 ) . After the mast fa i l ures 
i n  1 966 , 1 968 , and 1 972 , there was a l ow correspond i ng ri se i n  bear 
i nc i dents ( Tabl e 6 ) .  Wh i l e  i t  i s  poss i b l e  that the number of i nc i dents 
recorded duri ng a part icu l ar year refl ects the number of bears present 
and the mast product ion i n  the Park , it a l so  may i nd i cate to some 
degree the amount of l aw enforcement and v i s i tor cooperati on dur i ng  
that year . Temporary , scattered attempts to control bears were made 
by Park empl oyees . I n  1 937 , Park offi c i al s attempted to remove 
troubl esome bears by trapp i ng ,  fi rst i n  wooden crates ( Cady , p , c . ) and 
. l a ter i n  o i l  drums ( Hannah , p . c . ) .  Cady reported ( p . c . )  that the 
wooden crates were unsuccessfu l . The fi rst off i c i a l trap , a modi fi ed 
cu l vert , was rece i ved by the Park i n  1 941 and l ocated i n  the Ch imney ' s  
Campground . Dur i ng the 1 940 1 s  i t  was fel t that th i s  trap was al l that 
was needed . As earl y as 1 938 , vari ous Park personnel had adopted 
temporary methods to deter bears . Cl ubb i ng and the use  of s hotguns . 
l oaded wi th sma l l s hot were the two most  popu l ar ( Ki ng , 1 937b ; Wha l ey ,  
p . c . ) .  Suggest i ons  of bear-proofi ng garbage cans , regul ar c l ean-ups , 
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and a publ i c  educati on system were frequentl y made ( Bear fi l e  N 1 427 ) ! 
I n  1 943 a bear-proof garbage conta i ner was devel oped , but i t  proved to 
be unsuccessfu l . An effective bear-proof des i gn  was not i ntroduced 
unti l 1 966 (Myers , p . c . ) .  In 1 943 , Swede Owenby successfu l l y  protected 
h i s  beeh i ves i n  El kmont by means of an el ectri c fence , but th i s  method 
was too expens i ve for the Nat ional  Park Serv i ce . Noth i ng further was 
done unti l the l ate 1 950 ' s  when i t  became ev i dent that wh i l e  Park 
v i s i tors travel ed many mi l es to see a bear on the h i ghway or tra i l s ,  
they d i d  not want bears i n  the campgrounds . 
I n  1 959 , trapp i ng became an off i c i a l  pol i cy .  By the earl y 1 960 ' s  
each campground was s uppl i ed wi th at  l east  one cul vert trap ( Sh i el ds , 
p . c . ) .  Once trapped , nu i sance bears were moved to remote areas . I f '  
they returned to the capture area , the Nati ona l Park Serv i ce al l owed 
rangers the opti on of di s pos i ng of them permanently . 
I n  s p i te of thi s l i beral pol i cy ,  by 1 960 rangers were fi nd i ng i t  
d i ff i cul t to adequate ly  ma i nta i n  a l l the i r  duties and control bears a s  
wel l .  The Park ' s  staff had not been i ncreased enough to handl e the 
n umber of v i s i tors enteri ng the Park each yea r .  Bear-v i s i tor confl i cts, 
part i cul arl y i n  the campgrounds and al ong the h i g hways , began to take 
up a l arge amount of each ranger ' s  t ime . There are i nd i cati ons that 
several Park rangers fel t i nc l i ned to unoffi c i a l ly  l ower the bear 
popul at ion or to l ook  the other way when confronted wi th poac h i ng 
( unnamed i nterv i ewee , p . c . ) .  Al though bear-proofi ng garbage cans has 
presently hel ped to al l ev i ate the probl ems i n  p i cn i c  areas and camp­
grounds , i ntenti onal and un i ntenti onal l aw-breakers conti nue to be a 
headache . The wri tten warn i ng ori g i na l l y  was effecti ve (Wi nge i er ,  
1 959 ) . An on l oo ker had no i dea that th.is was not a c i tati on . It  has 
s i nce become better known and publ i c i zed that these wri tten warn i ngs  
are not pena l t ies  and are no  l o nger a deterrent ( East  Tennessee 
Automobi l e  Cl ub , n . d . ; Og l e ,  p . c . ) . The v i s i tor who deri ves a great 
amount of sati sfacti on and exc i tement from feedi ng wi l d  an ima l s i s  
w i l l i ng to ta ke the ri s k  i f  h e  knows that he wi l l  not b e  fi ned . If , 
i nstead , a fi ne of f i ve or 1 0  dol l ars i s  i s sued for a fi rst offense , 
the reputati on for more str ict  control wi l l  l i kel y fol l ow wi th a 
s u bsequent decrease i n  the number of offenses . 
The area of v i s i tor educat i on apparently has been neg l ected . 
Campfi re programs and occa s i onal road s i gn s  do  not seem to be 
effective . A survey of the vi s i tors to the GSMNP ( Burghardt , 
H i eta l a ,  and Pel ton , 1 972 ) i ndi cated that l es s  than hal f had attended 
one of the natura l i st ta l ks . "Tal k i ng boxes "  and other v i sual  a i ds , 
s uch as used i n  zoos , coul d be uti l i zed i n  p i cn i c  grounds , a l ong 
nature tra i l s ,  and at the beg i nn i ng of the more heavi l y  u sed tra i l s ,  
s uch as  Laurel Fal l s .  Informat i on i ncl uded s hou l d  s how not only the 
destructi ve powers of bl ac k bears , but a l so many aspects of the i r  
l i fe h i story .  The above-menti oned survey a l so  i ndi cated that Park 
l i terature and the exh i b i t  at Sugarl ands V i s i tor Center were f ive 
t imes  as effecti ve a s  the Park natura l i st ta l ks as  a source of 
i nformati on . 
Wh i l e  i nc i dents occurri ng al ong the h i g hway are du ly  noted , many 
of the back-country occurrences are not reported and are not eas i ly 
contro l l ed .  H i kers have been i ncrea s i ng at an exponenti al rate , from 
8000 i n  1 970  to 80 , 000 i n  1 97 3 .  Bear-man  contact was hel d to a 
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mi n i mum i n  Gl ac i er Nati onal Park from 1 968 to 1 972 by l imi t i ng back­
country access  (Marti n ka ,  1 974 ) . Th i s  method was attempted i n  the 
GSMNP i n  1 973 , by means  of the permi t system . Due to l ack  of enforce­
ment th i s  system was apparentl y not as effecti ve as expected . I t  was 
the author ' s  experi ence that  as  many a s  30 peopl e were at a tra i l  
s hel ter for wh i ch onl y  1 2  permi ts were i ss ued , I n  sp i te of l i terature 
handed out wi th the permi t ,  the feed i ng of bears through the protec t i ve 
screen i ng at the s hel ter was a l so observed . S i nce i t  i s  not feas i b l e  
to set up educati on centers i n  the back country , more str i ct enforce­
ment of back-country regu l ati ons  i s  necessary .  The " i f  you carry i t  
i n  fu l l ,  you can  carry i t  out empty "  pol i cy seems to be wor k i ng better , 
a l though v i s i tors conti nue to d i s pose of the i r  garbage i n  other ways . 
Poac h i ng 
Poach ing , or  i l l egal  hunt i ng , began as  soon as  the Park was 
establ i shed . I n  1 934 , Ki ng reported fi nd i ng three deer hunters on the 
r i dge runn i ng to Parson ' s  H i gh Top ( Ki ng , 1 934b ) . In 1 935 , Jenn i son 
menti oned that there were bears k i l l ed on  the l ower reaches of Wal ker 
a nd Proctor Creeks . ( Jenni son , 1 935 ) . Stupka reported the catch i ng of 
one party wh i c h  had s l aughtered ei ght  bears i n  two days i ns i de the 
Park ( Stupka , 1 935 ) . Wi l l i s  Ki ng , duri ng the period from 1 934 to 1 937 , 
reported numerous bear hunts i n  the Hazel Creek area , wi th as  many as  
fi ve bears reported ki l l ed in  one month ( Ki ng , l 934a to l 937a , 1 934b to 
1 936b ) . He and Stupka ( 1 950b ) both fel t  that much of th i s  was due to 
the i nfl uence of a pri vate hunti ng cl u b  and other i nd i v i dual s who owned 
l and a l ong the southwest border of the Park . Throughout h i s  notes from 
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1 935 o n ,  Stupka menti ons that bears were found s hot or that poachers 
had been s i ghted or caught , but the fi rst offi c i a l  report of a bear 
shot wi th i n  the Park was not unti l 1 943 (Anonymous , 1 943 ) . Sh i e l ds 
( p . c . ) menti oned that offi cers in North Carol i na were frequently 
run n i ng i nto i l l egal bear traps  that two or three trapped bears were 
found dead . Many of the traps i n  the Park  set i n  tra i l s  were not 
marked . Sw . Owenby s tepped i n  the m idd l e of one that was frozen to 
the ground and d i d  not spr i ng (Wha l ey ,  p . c . ) . One ol d hunter cl a i med 
that Catal oochee i s  sti l l  trapped frequently ( unnamed i nterv i ewee , 
p . c . ) . Two h undred and th i rty-one steel traps were confi scated by the 
Nati ona l Park Serv i ce between 1 932 and 1 952 (GSMNP Headquarters 
records ) . S i x  more were taken i n  1 952 ( Lex , 1 958 ) . Sh i el ds ( p . c . ) 
comments that b i g  s tee l traps were regul arly used duri ng the 1 940 1 s ;  
Other than these few records and those of poachers actual ly  
caugh t ,  there i s  no offi c i a l  record of  the extent of poach i ng wi th i n  
the Park . Interv i ews i nd i cated that i t  i s  much more extens i ve than 
the Park records s how . One pri vately owned hunt i ng cl ub  wh i ch c l a i med 
to hunt only 1 900 acres north of Fontana Lake ( Fi gure 7 ,  page 28 ) 
conducted hunts i nto the Smo k i es . There i s  some evi dence that th i s  
cl u b  sti l l  does , a s  do several of the profess i ona l g u i des  ( s i x  
unnamed i nterv i ewees , p . c . ) . One profess i onal gu i de from North 
Caro l i na made a great deal of money tak i ng part ies  i nto the Smo k i es 
before the Park was establ i shed and was caught at  the same occupati on 
several t imes  after the Park protection  began ( unnamed i nterv i ewee , 
p . c . ) . Thi s  gu i de sti l l  hunts a l ong the boundary and swore that he 
knew several other gu i des who are not adverse to l ead ing  parti es i nto 
the Park for an extra fee . 
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S i nce the foundi ng of the Par k ,  hunt i ng has al ways been acti ve 
al ong the Park boundary .  There i s  no doubt that some bears wh i ch 
wandered outs i de the Park were ki l l ed ( Stupka , 1 942 -1 949 ; Campbel l ,  
p . c . ; Cooper,  p . c . ; Hanna h ,  p . c . ) ,  but there were l arge numbers of 
questi onabl e bears k i l l ed ri ght at the Park boundary (Al exander , p . c . ;  
Morrel l ,  p . c . ) .  Hannah ( p . c . ) menti oned that i t  was a common practi ce 
to hang beef bones near the peri phery to l ure bears near enough to 
k i l l . I f  the carcass  was not outs i de the Park boundary i t  was then 
so pl aced . Tom Al exander , a former wea l thy l and owner who cl a imed to 
have l ost  a l arge number of s heep and cattl e to Park bears , i s  reported 
to have made a profi t from bears obtai ned by the above method ( three 
unnamed i nterv i ewees , p . c . ) .  These above i nterv i ewees a l so  i ndi cated 
that there has been an i n crease i n  poach i ng s i nce the mi ddl e 1 940 ' s .  
Arthur Stupka had no d i rect ev i dence , but he fel t  that i n  add i ti on to 
the 8 1  bears ta ken near the pri vate hunti ng cl ub  grounds i n  1 949 , at  
l east  that many bears from the Park  were a l so taken " i n  other ways " 
( Stupka , 1 950b ) . Pri or to the 1 949 sea son there was an  average of s i x  
h unti ng v i ol at ions  ( does not i nc l ude tra pp i ng ) each year i n  the Park 
( Park records ) .  Duri ng the 1 949 to 1 950 season there were 1 5  arrests 
for hunti ng wi th i n  the Park  ( Lex , 1 958 ) . 
In  1 950 , Stupka i ndi cated that he fel t the heavy poach i ng  duri ng 
mast  fa i l ures mi ght change . "Wi th i n  the Park ,  bears are l es s  p l ent i ful  
today than they were 1 0  years ago . The cessati on of l ega l hunti ng on 
what has now become Park l and , north of Fontana Reservo i r ,  s houl d serve 
to i ncrease the Park ' s  popul ati on " ( Stupka , 1 950b ) . Later data s howed 
th i s  not to be the case . Ku l esza ( 1 959 ) reported that 86 bears k i l l ed 
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i n  1 958 i n  the stri p of l a nd from Bryson C i ty to Fontana between 
H i ghway U . S .  1 9  a nd N . C .  28 and Fontana La ke . Th i s  k i l l  was reported 
for j ust  the fi rst two months of bear season . Wi nge ier ( 1 959 ) 
estimates that at l east  1 00 bears  were l ost  from the popul ation . 
Poach i ng from th i s  area seems to conti nue today . As recently as 1 972 , 
one unnamed i ntervi ewee { p . c , )  has noti ced that 28 bears were 
s upposedly removed from the 1 900-acre pri vate i nhol d i ng near Fontana 
Lake ( F i gure 7 ,  page 28 ) dur i ng two weeks of the l egal  hunti ng season 
i n  North Carol i na .  Even a l l owi ng for a rel ati ve ly  h i g h  bear dens i ty 
of  over one per square mi l e , three i s  the maximum number of bears 
wh i ch  might be ma i nta i ned on 1 900 acres . 
Before the Park was establ i s hed , bear hunti ng was cons i dered an 
honorabl e occupati on a s  wel l  as  an  i na l i enabl e ri ght . After condemna­
t i on proceedi ngs  c l a i med l a nd for the GSMNP i t  was very d i ff icul t for 
many to l eave the areas wi th wh i ch they were fami l i ar . The ol d h unters 
fel t that they sti l l  owned the l and and were wi l l i ng to ri s k  the $25 . 00 
f i ne for hunti ng i n  the Park  each fa l l .  One ol d timer sa i d  that he 
was born and rai sed on the l and and that he woul d hunt i t  as  l ong a s  
he  l i ved . One former poacher d i d  not con s i der that he or  h i s fri ends 
poached . As far as he was concerned the l and was st i l l h i s ,  but i t  
d i d  not bel ong to the other Park poachers . He contended that the l aws 
s hou l d be sti ffer for everyone el se . 
Hunti ng i n  the 1 930 ' s  and 1 940 ' s  was not extens i ve and tended to 
be concentrated duri ng the fal l of the year (Morrel l ,  p . c . ; Whal ey ,  
p . c . ) .  I n  add i ti on ,  many former poachers c l a i med that they had hunted 
onl y dur i ng the Depress i on to hel p prov i de food . Everyone agreed that 
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currentl y poach i ng i s  a year-round probl em and a muc h  more dangerous 
one due to the change in atti tudes among the younger hunters . The 
beg i nn i ng of th i s  change seems to have taken pl ace i n  the l ate 1 940 ' s .  
Worl d War I I  ended i n  the mid- 1 940 ' s  and the economi cs of the area were 
substant i al l y  i mproved . Not on l y  were men return i ng home , but i t  was 
not l ong before they found that they had much more l e i sure time than 
had enjoyed duri ng the Depress i on and post-Depress i on per i od . In 
add i ti on ,  the number of  bears wh i ch l eft the Park dur i ng the 1 949 to 
1 950  years of poor mast producti on  l ed to a bel i ef among l oca l  peop l e  
that there were too many bears i n  the Park . These two factors appar­
entl y were the primary reasons  for the sharp i ncrease i n  poach i ng .  
Campbel l ( p . c . ) fel t that there was another reason for the i ncrease i n  
poach i ng .  He contended that the i ncrease i n  the number of u seabl e 
roads g i v i ng access  to the further reaches of the Park l ed to much of 
the i ncreased poachi ng . Co l l i ns  ( 1 970 ) found , in  fact , that the 
1 1average 11 bear i n  North Carol i na was k i l l ed on ly  1 . 36 mi l es from the 
nearest road ( Ta bl e  2 ,  page 42 ) .  One current poacher admi tted to 
s tayi ng wi th i n  a mi l e  of a gravel road , because he f i nds i t  d i ffi cul t 
to drag bear out  of the woods . He preferred to s hoot bears al ong the 
road s i des and had s hot bears that were frequenti ng dumps and garbage 
cans  ( unnamed i nterv i ewee , p . c . ) .  
Whi ttl e ( 1 934 ) i ntervi ewed many of the Tennessee fami l i es who 
moved from the Park . At that time he was abl e to correl ate the unrest  
and  v i ndi cti ve atti tudes towards  the Park  wi th the i r  current standard 
of l i v i ng . Th i s  s ti l l  seems to be apparent today . The majori ty of 
those contacted who sti l l  d i spl ayed open hosti l i ty towards the Nati onal 
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Park  Serv ice and  who were proud of brea k i ng Park regu l ati ons , seemed to 
be from a l ower economi c cl ass  and seemed to be , i n  general , more 
d i ssati sfi ed wi th thei r surround i ngs than other peopl e i ntervi ewed . 
S i x  of the n i ne poachers contacted were of th i s  descri pti on . The other 
three were o l der hunters who sti l l  came i n  for thei r 1 1fa l l bear 11 when 
there was not a l egal hunti ng sea son i n  the i r  area . One of the s i x  
younger poachers sa i d  that h e  hunted for sport - i t  was "fun  11 to outwi t 
the government .  
father l eft off . 
Another cl a imed that he was 11 p i ck i ng u p "  where h i s  
The other four poached because they "fel t l i ke i t . 11 
Poachers today seem to know 11 how to take advantage of an overworked 
ranger 11 (Wha l ey ,  p . c . ) . One poacher i nd i cated that when he was i n  the 
Park he a l ways knew where the rangers were . He fel t that the on ly  way 
that he coul d be caught was e i ther at  h i s camp i ns i de the Park or at  
h i s  normal entrance route i n to the Park , b ut  he  d i d  not  th i n k  that th i s  
was l i kel y .  Another stated that i t  was easy to hunt i n  Cades Cove 
w i thout bei ng caught . He sa i d there were many p l aces to h i de i f  anyone 
saw h i m .  Poachers i nterv i ewed admi tted to hunti ng i n  Cata l oochee , near 
Laurel Creek Road , Bote Mountai n ,  above El kmont ( Grassy Gap ) , above 
Tremont ( Bear Den R i dge , G l ow-Down ) , West Prong , Sam ' s  Cree k ,  Copel and 
Mounta i n ,  Cooper Creek Roa d ,  Hazel Creek ,  Bone Val l ey ,  and north of 
the I nd ian  Reservati on . These poachers fel t that they were not doi ng 
extens i ve damage to the bear popu l at ion , because s i nce they had to be 
carefu l of thei r pos i ti on ,  the i r  hunti ng success was l ow .  One hunter 
c l a i med that he had s hot onl y  two bear i n  1 972 . Not one poacher 
admi tted to ba i ti ng bear i nto an area , a l though they s a i d  that other 
poachers d id . Onl y  the three o l der poachers used al l the meat from 
the bear that they s ho t .  The others often l eft the bears,  cutti ng off 
e i ther the h i de or choi cest parts . Dur i ng the summer , very l i ttl e of 
the bear was uti l i zed . The poachers hunted a l l year when they had 
t ime . Four of the poachers s a i d  that there i s  a good market for good 
bear h i des . Onl y one of the poachers sa i d  that he u sed traps i n  the 
Park , but he wou l d not say whether he marked them or not .  
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There are other forms of  poach i ng .  The tak i ng of cubs became a 
profi tabl e bus i ness after Worl d War I I ,  when the touri st  i ndustry began 
to boom and bear exh i b i ti ons became popu l a r .  Severa l o f  the restau­
rants i n  the Park area a l so i ncl uded bear meat as an attracti on on 
the i r  menu . Hannah { p . c . ) s tated that before the l aw was passed that 
a pos sessor of a cub must s how where the cub came from , the Cherokees 
a l one were tak i ng 30 to 50 cubs worth $1 00 . 00 a p i ece from the Park  
each  year .  An unoff i c i al estimate went as h i gh a s  1 00 cubs  per year 
bei ng ta ken from the Park , when ava i l abl e ( unnamed i nterv i ewee , p . c . ) .  
Often , to get these cubs , the sow woul d  have to be k i l l ed .  Th i s  
pract i ce undoubtedl y  hurt the popul ati on . Currently ,  there i s  a very 
acti ve market for cubs . One poacher sa id  that he cou l d get as  much 
a s  $400 . 00 for one cub .  He d i d  not feel that cub poach i ng was as 
extens i ve as i t  used to be ( unnamed i nterv i ewee , p . c . ) .  
I l l egal hunti ng i s  one of the most d i ff i cul t probl ems confronti ng 
Park personnel . Poachers con s i der Park hunti ng the i r  i na l i enabl e 
r i ght  and pay l i ttl e attenti on to Park pol i cy ,  a i ms ,  and regul ations . 
They are genera l l y  more fami l i ar  wi th Park  terra i n  than most of the 
Park rangers . I n  add i t ion ,  severa l  Park empl oyees are acqua i nted wi th 
or  rel ated to persons hunt i ng i n  the Park and are unwi l l i ng to g i ve any 
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i nformati on concern ing  these i nd i v i dua l s to the author i t ies . There are 
. i nd i cations that a few Park empl oyees are a l l owi ng them access to 
gravel roads l ead ing  to more remote areas of the Park as wel l  as di s­
crete ly  g i v i ng them perti nent and hel pfu l i nformati on . Si nce the GSMNP 
i s  presentl y u nderstaffed , it i s  not l i kely that poach i ng can be 
adequately control l ed by l aw enforcement , The catchi ng of known , 
"hardcore " poachers does make others more wary , but i t  apparently does 
not deter them for more than a year or two ( unnamed i nterv i ewee ,  p . c . ) .  
A program where personnel of the National  Park Servi ce woul d 
speak wi th l ocal commun i ty cl ubs on a regu l ar  bas i s  s hou l d be estab� 
l i shed . Garden cl ubs , school s ,  meeti ngs s uch  as  that of the Annual 
Beekeeping  Assoc i at i on ,  and parti cul arly hunt i ng c l ubs shoul d be 
targets of th i s  campa i gn .  Al though hunters and potenti a l  poachers must 
be  the prime targets , the commu n i ty atti tude must change if  poach i ng i s  
to be stopped . Aga i n ,  a cooperat i ve commun i ty educati on program wi th 
the Tennessee Wi l dl i fe Resources Agency mi ght be hel pful . Many of the 
l ocal peopl e have i nheri ted the atti tude that the bear i s  a pest 
s pec i es and do not rea l i ze that i t  i s  one of the ma i n  reasons for the 
heavy v i s i tati ons to the Smok ies , nor do they understand the research 
be i ng carried out i n  the Park . Th i s  l ack  of understandi ng i s  more 
evi dent among ol der peopl e .  One i ntervi ewee sa i d ,  " I  feel l i ke an 
i ntruder i n  my own backyard " (Mrs . Cooper , p . c , ) .  One major probl em 
rel ated to th i s  i s  the h i gh turnover i n  Park personnel . In  recent 
years many top admi n i strators and rangers have not rema i ned at the 
GSMNP l ong enough  to become acqua i nted wi th e i ther the l oca l peopl e 
or  many of the probl ems of the GSMNP . There can be very l i ttl e 
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commu n i cations  between the Park and l oca l  commun i ti es i f  Park personnel 
do not rema i n  l ong enough to establ i sh proper rapport . 
Road access seems to be one of the most important factors i n  
poach i ng .  By permanently l imi ti ng access  to many of the Park ' s  gravel 
roads , much of the poach i ng i n  more remote areas ( above El kmont ,  Bote 
Mounta i n ,  Eagl e Creek ) cou l d  be el imi nated . As a l ready menti oned , 
Defeat Ri dge and Bone Va l l ey have trad i tiona l ly  hel d good bear popu l a ­
ti ons . The proposed Transmounta i n  Road from Tremont to Bryson C i ty 
wou l d g i ve a l most compl ete access to both of these areas of prime bear 
hab i tat . Al so  the al terna t i ve North Shore Dri ve , extendi ng the l ength 
of the north s i de of Fontana La ke , woul d open up  the Hazel Creek ,  
Eagl e Cree k ,  and Twentymi l e  Creek watersheds and wou l d l i kel y cause 
i ncreased poac h i ng there . There can be no doubt that any further road 
devel opment wou l d be detr imental to the GSMNP and i ts bear popul ation . 
Many of the l ocal peopl e a l l ow thei r dogs to run game i n  the Park . 
Al though thi s i s  more l i ke ly  to be detrimenta l  to deer than to bea r ,  
there have been occas i ona l i nc i dents o f  bear be i ng mau l ed .  Unti l free­
runn i ng dogs are el imi nated from the Park , and those found d i s patched 
on  s i ght ,  thi s  wi l l  conti nue to be a probl em .  
Poac h i ng does defi n i tel y have a detr imenta l effect on the GSMNP ' s  
bear popu l at i on , but the extent i s  imposs i b l e  to ascerta i n . Park 
empl oyees , on the who l e ,  fel t that poac h i ng kept bear far bel ow the i r  
potenti al , as  d i d  3 7  of those i ntervi ewed from the Park peri phery . 
Forty-three i nterv i ewees fel t  that poach i ng d i d  not have much  effect . 
Three of the a bove menti oned that they fel t that Park  empl oyees were 
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e l imi nati ng as  many bears as were be i ng taken by poachers , even though 
ev i dence does not support th i s  bel i ef .  
Depredations and Park Pol i cy 
Offi c i a l l y ,  the Nati onal Park Serv i ce i s  not respons i bl e  for the 
acti ons of any bears , but these actions can sti l l  cause a probl em 
between the Park and the surround i ng commun i ti e s . 
Duri ng the 1 940 1 s  and 1 950 1 s ,  depredations i ncreased a l armi ngl y .  
Tayl or  ( 1 949 ) noted that the depredati ons , wh i ch  had been non-exi stent 
in 1 939 , reached seri ous proportions duri ng 1 944 to 1 949 . He reported 
that the popu l a r  bel i ef was that the maraud i ngs  were caused by an 
i ncrease in the bear popu l at ion , not a decrease i n  mas t ,  and that the 
probl em woul d  i ncrease at an astronomi cal  rate wi th conti nued bear 
reproduction . 
The extens i ve mast fa i l ure of 1 949 was prev i ous ly  di scussed , a s  
were the effects on  the Park 1 s  bear popul ation . The resu l t was a 
further stra i n i ng of rel ati ons between the Nati onal Park Serv i ce and 
the peri phera l commun i ties . S i nce these commun i ti es contai ned many 
fami l i es who had l i ved on Park  l a nd ,  the l ocal feel i ng towards the 
Nati onal Park Serv i ce was a l ready hosti l e .  As prev i ous ly  mentioned , 
Stu pka ( 1 950b ) veri f i ed that l egal  and i l l egal  hunt i ng of Park bear had 
s i gn i f i cantl y i ncreased duri ng the years of mast  fa i l ures . The open i ng 
of a bear season i n  1 951  i n  Bl ount , Ser i er , and Cocke Counti es d id  
l i ttl e to pac i fy the l ocal peopl e ( Coope r ,  p . c . ; Thompson ,  p . c , ) .  
The year of 1 951 was a fa i rl y  producti ve mast year ( Stupka , 1 95 1 ) and 
bear movements were decreased . The expected k i l l from observati ons of 
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the two prev ious  years were not reached and many di sgruntl ed hunters 
entered the Park  to fi nd bear ( Cooper , p . c . ; unnamed i nterv i ewee , 
p . c . ) .  Many others fel t that l i ttl e had been done to a l l ev i ate the 
probl em .  Al though el ectri c fences have el imi nated a l a rge number of  
the  depredati ons , there i s  sti l l  a great dea l of hosti l i ty towards the 
Park . In 1 972 , severa l bee keepers around Cosby reported l os ses i n  
the i r  api ar ies . One i nterv i ewee reported that he ki l l ed seven bears 
whi ch were bother i ng h i s  h i ves ( unnamed i nterv i ewee , p . c . ) .  
A cooperat i ve commun i ty action  program wi th the Tennessee Wi l dl i fe 
Resources Agency a imed at hel p i ng those poss i bl e  v i ctims of bear 
maraud i ngs , perhaps by bri ng i ng out the newest methods of repel l i ng 
bears , wou l d  do a great deal to better rel ations  between the l oca l 
peopl e and the Park . 
I .  B I OLOGY 
Food Habi ts 
I n  a two-year food hab i ts study conducted i n  the GSMNP , Beeman 
( 1 97 1 ) found that pl ant materi a l  made up  84 percent of the b l ack 
bears ' tota l d i et .  Duri ng the s pri ng , l eaves and stems compri sed 7 5  
percent of the tota l i ntake . Fru i ts and seeds were the most  important 
food i tem in the summer , formi ng 62 percent of the total d i et .  I n  the 
fal l ,  Beeman ( 1 97 1 ) found fru i ts and seeds were about 76 percent of 
the bears ' total i nta ke . Squawroot ( Conophol i s  amer i ca nu s )  was a major 
food i tem in the spri ng and summer .  I n  the summer , bl ueberr i es ,  
huckl eberri es , and bl ackberr i es were favored . The d i et i n  the earl y 
fal l of one year i nc l uded mostl y beechnuts, and bl ack  cherri es duri ng 
another yea r .  In l ate fal l , acorns were a lmost the ent i re d i et .  
The current research agrees wi th Beeman ' s  ( 1 971 ) f i nd i ngs , and 
adds certa i n  other poss i b l e  food i tems to h i s l i s t .  The i nformation 
presented here i s  i nd i cative of what bears were observed feedi ng upon 
by i nterv i ewees , not of stomach contents or scat ana l ys i s .  
Matson ( 1 967 ) reported that the stomach of the bl ack  bear i n  
h i bernation shr i nks  to a sol i d  ba l l  the s i ze of a man ' s  fi s t ,  ma k i ng 
the bear phys i ca l l y  i ncapabl e of i ngesti ng or d i gesti ng food . He 
concl uded that thi s  forces the bear to wander i n  the s pri ng wi th . , 
l i ttl e appeti te .  Cal houn ( p . c . ) sa id  that i n  the s pri ng , bears can 
be found at a l l el evati ons , wi th no parti cul ar food favored . He 
thought that the wander i ng was due to a l ac k  of food rather than a 
l ack  of appeti te . Bear potatoes ,  or  squawroot , were reported as a 
common food , as  were grass  and green pl ants . No i ntervi ewee coul d 
remember an  i nstance of a bear eating  meat before mid-Apri l .  It  was 
noti ced by a number of i ntervi ewees  that bears do not use  the i r  fat 
reserve dur i ng dormancy , but appear to be i n  good cond i ti on i n  the 
s pri ng ( Campbe l l ,  p . c . ; Gr i ffi n ,  p . c . ; Thompson , p . c . ) .  The ma i n  
functi on o f  the stored fat appears to be to susta i n  the an imal 
through the s pri ng and earl y summer . Buckl ey ( 1 859 ) was tol d by 
mounta i neers that bear become very thi n duri ng the l ate spri ng and 
earl y summer . Cooper { p . c . ) commented that by the time the berr ies  
were r i pe i n  mi d-summer there was l i ttl e or no  fat on the bear . 
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Early s ummer , before the berri es ri pen , co i nc i des wi th a peri od 
of food scarc i ty .  Excl ud i ng years of mast  fa i l ures , 80 percent of the 
l i vestock k i l l i ng s  reported by Stupka ( 1 941 - 1 943 , 1 945 , 1 947 , 1 948 , 
1 950a , 1 950b , 1 951 - 1 957 , 1 959 , 1 960a ) were reported i n  May , June , and 
J ul y .  By Augu s t ,  i f  the berry crop was good , depredations seemed to 
decrease , e i ther because bears were returni ng to natura l foods or 
because the maj ori ty of those cau s i ng the damage were e l imi nated , 
Among the l a te s pri ng and earl y summer food i tems menti oned by i nter­
v i ewees were gra s s , weeds , ramps , raspberri es , strawberr i es , goose­
berr i es , roots , grubs , i nsects - parti cul arly yel l ow jacket nests , 
ants and l arvae , fi s h ,  frogs ,  turtl es , b i rd eggs , mi ce , and mo l es 
( Lawson , 1 709 ; Godman , 1 826 ; DeKay , 1 842 ; Hunn i cutt , 1 926 ; Stupka , 
1 938- 1 943 ; Morrel l ,  1 944 ; Stupka , 1 944-1 949 ,  1 950a ; Broome , 1 951 ; 
Stupka , 1 951 - 1 959 ; Cal l oway , 1 955 ; Stupka , 1 960a ; Broome , 1 970 ; 
Buchanan , p . c . ; Ca l houn , p . c . ; Cooper ,  p . c . ; Gr iffi n ,  p . c . ; Hannah , 
p . c . ; Ledbetter ,  p . c . ; Sparks , p . c . ; Thompson , p . c . ) .  
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Whi l e  acorns def i n i te ly  are now the bear ' s  mai n  food i tem dur i ng 
the cri t ica l  peri od of wei ght ga i n  before wi nter dormancy , severa l o l d  
hunters c l a imed that acorns were eaten onl y when beechnuts and chest­
nuts were not avai l abl e ( Campbel l ,  p . c . ; Cooper , p . c . ;  Gri ff i n ,  p . c . ) .  
Marti n ,  Z im , and Nel son ( 1 95 1 ) stated that 1 1acorns rate at  a pos i ti on 
at  or very near the top of the wi l d l i fe food l i s t ,  not so  much because 
they are a preferred food i tem , but because they consti tute a good and 
abundantly ava i l ab l e  stapl e . 11 On the other hand , Bacon ( 1 97 3 }  found 
that two penned femal e  b lack  bears preferred acorns over a l l other 
natura l  foods tested , and preferred h i c kory nuts and bl ackberr i es over 
beechnuts i n  al l seasons . Chestnuts were not tested . Chestnuts were 
mentioned by al l hunters as bei ng the ma i n  fa l l  food of the bl ack bear 
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before the bl i gh t .  Many hunters al so i ndi cated that i n  the fa l l  they 
l ocated bears by fi nd i ng good stands of chestnuts ( Cal houn , p . c . ; 
Gr iff i n ,  p . c . ; Ledbetter , p . c . ; L .  Owenby , p . c . ; Thompson , p . c . ; Webb , 
p . c . ) .  Byrd { 1 728 ) commented that bears wou l d  brea k the l imbs from 
trees try ing to get chestnuts . McCaugh l ey ( p . c , ) saw trees i n  Bone 
Val l ey wh ich  had a l l the l imbs broken out by feedi ng  bears . He com­
mented that bears wi l l  occa s i ona l l y  do the same thi ng to wh i te oaks . 
He  c l a i med that he had heard that several bears were ki l l ed by crawl i ng 
too far out on l imbs and fal l i ng . Fal l food i tems other than b lack  
cherri es , acorns , and  beechnuts i ncl uded grapes , h i c kory nuts , f i re 
cherr i es , apples , bl ac k gum berr ie s , mounta i n  ash , sassafras , buckeyes , 
pers i mmons , pl ums , peaches , and paw paws ( Ki ng , 1 934b ; Stupka , 1 937 , 
1 940 ; Stephens , 1 947 ; Stupka , 1 947 , 1 949 , 1 951 ; Cal l oway , 1 955 ; 
Stupka , 1 955 , 1 960a ; Broome , 1 97 0 ;  Cal houn , p . c . ; Cooper , p . c . ; 
Gri ffi n ,  p . c . ; Ledbetter , p . c . ; McCaugh l ey ,  p . c . ;  Sparks , p . c . ; 
Thompson , p . c . ) .  
Cann i ba l i sm i s  not u nknown i n  the b l ack  bear . Al though no i nter­
v i ewee knew of any i nstance of can n i bal i sm ,  both Stupka ( 1 96Gb ) and 
Beeman ( 1 971 ) reported i t .  
When natural foods are scarce or when a bl ac k  bear has some 
pecul i a ri ty wh i ch  makes natura l foods more d i ffi cul t to obta i n ,  bears 
w i l l  often k i l l  and eat l i vestock - sheep , swi ne , cattl e ,  ca l ves , 
c h i c kens , bees , and goats ( Stupka , 1 944 ; Gasque , 1 948 ; Stupka , 1 949 ; 
Cal houn , p . c . ; Hannah , p . c . ; L .  Owenby , p . c . ; Wha l ey ,  p . c . ) ;  crops ­
ma i ze ,  corn , cabbage , potatoes , honey ,  fru i t  trees ; p i cn i c  suppl ies ; 
and garbage ( Byrd , 1 728 ; Gasque , 1 948 ; Davenport , 1 953 ; Ca l l oway , 1 955 ; 
Cooper ,  p . c . ; Ledbetter , p . c . ; McCaughl ey ,  p , c . ;  L ,  Owenby , p . c . ; 
Whal ey ,  p . c . ) .  Both DeKay ( 1 842 ) and Scherger ( 1 949 ) c l a i m  that i f  
natura l  foods , part i cu l arl y  fru i ts ,  are abundan t ,  bear wi l l  pass  by 
avai l ab l e meat . 
Denn i ng 
There i s  very l i ttl e i nforma t i on about denn i ng habi ts of bl ac k  
bears i n  the GSMNP . Lawson ( 1 709 ) ,  who was fami l i ar wi th the hab i ts 
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of the European brown bear ( Ursus  aetas ) ,  noti ced that the Ind i ans had 
no knowl edge of denn i ng or h i bernation i n  bl ack bears , but bel i eved 
that pregnant sows or those wi th cubs went to another l and , accompan i ed 
by a few mal es and barren fema l es . 
Bl ack bears were reported by the maj ori ty of i nterv i ewees to beg i n  
denn i ng i n  l ate December and to come out o f  h i bernati on i n  March , 
a l though th i s  vari ed . In certa i n  years bears began den n i ng i n  November 
or emerged as earl y as January and February or as l ate as Apr i l .  I n  
other years , there seemed to be  very l i ttl e denn i ng acti vi ty .  Th i s  
vari at ion i n  denni ng hab i ts was attri buted to ex i st i ng  weather con­
d i t i ons (89 of 1 33 i ntervi ewees ) .  Only a few ( Hannah , p . c . ; Morrel l ,  
p . c . ; Thompson , p . c . ; Wha l ey ,  p . c . ) bel i eved that the bu i l d-up  of fat 
i n  bears seemed to control the tendency to h i bernate . The above i nter­
v i ewees had no records , but they fel t that denni ng acti v i ty was l es s  
after mast fa i l ures . Forty-ei ght i nterv i ewees observed that sows wi th 
cubs or pregnant sows went i nto h i bernat ion earl y .  They determi ned 
pregnancy by whether they saw cubs the fol l owi ng yea r .  However , no 
ev i dence was presented that i nd i cated any i nterv i ewee coul d i denti fy 
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i nd i v i dual bears . S i xty-three i nterv i ewees c l a i med to have seen mal es 
( ba sed on the s i ze of the bear ) acti ve i n  the wi nter , Thompson ( p . c . ) 
mentioned that he observed "pre�hi bernat ion " attempts . He c l a i med that 
severa l  bears ' h i bernated ' for on ly  a few days at  a t ime i n  l ate fa l l ,  
e i ther return i ng to the ol d den or to a new one after roami ng a iml ess­
l y .  S i nce these observati ons  were made wh i l e  Thompson worked for the 
L i ttl e Ri ver Lumber Company , these animal s may have been d i s turbed by 
l ogg i ng acti v i ti es .  
Su i tabl e den s i tes were reported to be any s hel tered l ocation . 
Tree den s i tes were the most frequently reported , with  the dens l ocated 
a nywhere from under the roots to the "top of the trees " - about 50 feet 
from the ground . Th i s  does not mean that bears den most  frequentl y i n  
trees . 
1 920 ' s .  
Many of these dens were d i scovered a s  trees were l ogged i n  the 
Den s i tes  noti ced by bear h unters who had not worked for the 
l ogg i ng compan i es were al so usual l y  above ground . Favor i te den s i tes 
appear to be i n  s tandi ng or ho l l ow trees ( 46 reported ) ,  rock cl efts 
( 20 ) , caves (4 ) ,  beneath wi ndfa l l s  ( 1 5 ) , at the base of uprotted trees 
( 1 2 ) , or i n  depress i ons of any k i nd . The bears found by Thompson 
( p . c . ) denned pri mari l y  on the north or south exposures , whi l e  Kephart 
( 1 922 ) sa i d  that bears seemed to den more on the Tennessee s i de where 
i t  ( the topography )  was steep and " l aurely . "  Most  of the bear dens 
menti oned were l ocated near ri dge tops . Very few were bel ow 4500 feet 
( 1 370 meters ) .  The above i s  poss i b ly  because the bear popu l ati ons wi th 
wh i ch the major i ty of the h unters were fami l i ar  were confi ned to the 
ri dge tops before the Park was establ i shed . More recent observations 
by Park  empl oyees have shown dens scattered at  a l l el evations  in  any 
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su i tabl e habi tat ( Beeman ,  p . c . ; Morrel l ,  p . c . ) .  Bears do not seem to 
return to the same den s i te each year ,  al though they do seem to return 
to the same l ocation  ( Buckl ey ,  1 859 ; Stupka , 1 939 , 1 947 ; Scherger , 
1 949 ; Matson , 1 967 ; Thornburg , 1 968 ; Campbel l ,  p . c . ; Gri ffi n ,  p . c . ) .  
There are several questi onabl e ,  but very popu l a r ,  bel i efs about 
h i bernati on . One i s  that bears s hed the sol es of the i r  feet duri ng 
h i bernati on so that they have troubl e wal k i ng in the spri ng . Another 
i s  that bears wi l l  eat up to a gal l on of acorns , then p i ne needl es 
and cones to pl ug  up  the a l imentary canal so that the acorns wi l l  stay 
i n  pl ace and be d i gested through the wi nter ( Cooper , p . c . ; Webb , p . c . ) .  
S i ze 
Most hunters tended to overestimate s i ze or d i d  not have any i dea 
of the wei ght of a bl ack bea r .  However , they tended to answer more 
accurately than the genera l publ i c  ( Tabl e 7 ) .  When as ked for an esti ­
mate of the average we i ght of a bear , on ly  1 5  hunters answered between 
200 and 300 pounds . F i fty-e i ght estimated between 300 a nd 400 pounds 
a nd 44 between 400 and 500 pounds ( Tabl e 7 ) . The l argest bear ever 
seen was a lways at l east  500 pounds , wh i l e  26  sa i d  600 to 700 pounds 
( Tab l e 7 ) . Onl y  one hunter sai d that the l argest bear he ever ki l l ed 
was about 300 pounds (Campbel l ,  p . c , ) . Sk i ns can be stretched i n  the 
tanni ng process  and i n  the memory . These s ame record bears were 
reported to have "squared 9 to 1 2  feet . "  The present researcher d i d  
not personal l y  see a h i de c l ose to that s i ze ,  though nearl y every 
hunter had saved a s k i n from what he con s i dered a l arge bear . Si xty­
three percent of a l l  i nterv i ewees sa i d  that ma l es and femal es were the 
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Mostly pl ant matter 
We i ght newborn cub ( pounds ) 
< l d 
1 -4 
5-8 
9- 1 5 
1 6-25 
> 25 
Average wei ght  of adul t ( pounds ) 










Longevi ty (years ) 
(. 5  
5- 1 0  
1 1 - 1 5  
1 6-20 
2 1 -30 
> 30 
Park V i s i torsa 
( Percent )  
26 . 0c 
67 . 2  
9 . 2  
1 1 , 6 
1 1  . 8  
20 . 2  
1 7 . 6  
25 . 8  
5 . 0  
1 2 . 4  
24 . 8  
1 3 . 4  
39 . 6  
0 . 2  
1 5 . 6  
20 . 2  
27 . 0  
1 7 . 4 
20 . 4  
Huntersb 
( Percent ) 
1 00 
1 00 . 0  
1 8 . 8 
34 . 2  
28 . 2  
1 2 . 8  
6 . 0  
0 . 0  
0 . 0  
1 2 . 8  
49 , 6  
37 . 6  
0 . 0  
0 . 9  
1 1  . 1 
65 . 8  
22 . 2  
0 . 0  
1 8 . 0  
29 . 1  
32 . 5  
3 . 4  
2 . 6 
aFrom Burghardt , H i etal a ,  and Pel ton , 1 972 ( 500 i ntervi ews ) .  
bFrom present research ( 1 1 7  i nterv i ews ) .  
CBacon , p . c .  ( 7 00 i nterv i ews ) .  
dcorrect answer ( l ongevi ty a s  yet undetermi ned ) . 
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s ame s i ze ,  wh i l e  the rest sa i d  femal es were 50 to 200 pounds l i ghter . 
The average we i ght of cubs at bi rth was about fi ve pounds , wi th a 
range of "a coupl e of ounces "  to over 1 0  pounds ( Tabl e 7 ) . Estimates 
of cubs averaged 20 pounds at one year and 50  to 75 pounds at  two 
years . Approximate ly  25 percent ( 3 1 ) of the i nterv i ewees fel t that 
bears reached the i r  ful l s i ze before the fi fth year . Another 20 per­
cent ( 27 )  bel i eved that b l ack  bears kept growi ng the i r  enti re l i fe and 
the rema i nder thoug ht that they reached the i r  ful l s i ze between f i ve 
and ei ght years . 
Genera l 
Most peopl e i nterv iewed recogni zed that cubs were general ly  born 
i n  mi d -wi nter , dur i ng h i bernati on , but i t  was not wel l  known that they 
are born na ked , hel pl ess , and we igh  l ess  than one pound .  Other than 
those who had had persona l experi ence ,  the general bel i ef was that they 
were born sma l l ed i ti ons of the i r  mother . Severa l peopl e reported that 
they bel i eved that a sow d i sturbed near the time of b i rth wou l d expel 
the cubs and/or desert them ( Ca l houn , p . c . ; Gri ffi n ,  p . c . ) .  The sow 
was reported to most commonl y  have two cubs , often three , sometimes 
four ,  and occa s i onal l y  one i n  each l i tter . 
Mati ng season takes pl ace i n  earl y s ummer . Most  i ntervi ewees 
reported that a sow kept her cubs two years and d i d  not mate the fi rst 
s ummer ,  but several i ns i sted that they had known cases where the sow 
ran off fi rst-year cubs (McCaugh l ey ,  p . c . ; Sparks , p . c . ) .  These i nc i ­
dents coul d have been sma l l second-year cubs . Very l i ttl e was 
genera l l y  known about the reproducti ve rate of bl ack bears . Many 
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fel t that if most of the popul ation  cou l d  be k i l l ed out ,  i t  wou l d  i n ­
crease rap id ly  i n  a s hort time , and must be control l ed .  I t  was usual ly  
those i nterv i ewees who d id  not  hunt who bel i eved that bears have a l ow 
. reproduct ive potentia l  (Morrel l ,  p . c . ; Wha l ey ,  p . c . ; Hannah , p . c . ) .  
Fourteen of a l l the i nterv i ewees recogn i zed a correl at ion between re­
producti on and the previous  mast  crop .  Two commented that 11 there a i n ' t  
no cubs i f  there a i n 1 t  no acorns 11 ( Cooper , p . c . ) or that 11you genera l l y  
see three o r  four cubs onl y i f  the nuts were rea l good the year before 11 
( Gri ffi n ,  p . c . ) ,  Many other i ntervi ewees had noti ced a l ow cub popu l a ­
t ions  i n  1 950 , but attri buted i t  to poach i ng ( Cal houn , p . c . ; Kent , p . c . ;  
L .  Owenby , p . c . ) .  
The average l i fe expectancy was sa i d  to be about 1 5  years , wi th a 
range of e i ght years to 1 1Very ol d . 11 Numeri ca l  estimates  were as h i gh 
a s  35 to 50 years ( Tabl e 7 ) .  
Only the bl ack phase of the bl ack bear were reported i n  the GSMNP , 
a l though Gri ffi n  ( p . c . ) sa i d that severa l l i ghter bears had been 
rel eased i n  hunti ng areas of North Caro l i na .  Severa l i nterv i ewees 
mentioned that they had seen cubs  wi th brown beh i nd the ears and brown 
bel l i es , or occa s i onal ly  wi th a sma l l wh i te chest bl aze , but they had 
never seen th i s  in an  adu l t ( 11 Bear , 11 p , c . ; Cal houn , p . c . ;  Sparks , 
p . c . ) .  
Al l i nterv i ewees reported that young and/or sma l l bears were good 
tree cl imbers . Forty-three of the i nterv i ewees reported that al l bears 
were good tree cl imbers , wh i l e  34 stated that l arger bears , particul ar­
l y  mal es , a lmost  never cl imbed trees . 
Not much was known about competi t i on between bl ack bear and other 
s pec i es . Many i nterv i ewees fel t that the European wi l d  boar ( Sus 
s crofa ) somehow hurt the bear , but they were not certa i n  j u st  how . 
Sh i el ds ( p . c . ) and Scott ( 1 973 ) both fel t that the wi l d  hog and the 
b l ack  bear probab ly  compete for food duri ng years of l ow mas t ,  wh i l e  
McCaugh l ey ( p . c . ) bel i eved that the wi l d  turkey woul d compete . 
r�ovements 
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S i nce bl ack  bears  are apparently adapted to a seasonal d i et 
( Beema n ,  1 971 ) ,  food appears to be one of the ma i n  factors i nfl uenc i ng 
movement.  An apparent l oca l abundance of bears appears  to be due to 
the temporary occurrence of food wi th i n  a l imi ted area . When a bear 
resumes travel i ng i n  m i d-March , i t  i s  reported that i t  wi l l  f i rst 
wander a iml es s l y ,  but not i n  any apparent search  for food ( Ca l houn , 
p . c . ) .  Unti l the berries ri pen , bears are reported to be at  a l l 
e l evations of the Park ( Stupka , 1 941 , 1 943 , 1 945 , 1 946 , 1 948 ) . Ki ng 
( 1 934a , 1 934b , 1 935a , l 935b ) noted that bears were often found on the 
ba l ds and ri dge tops i n  the spri ng . However , L .  Owenby ( p . c . ) stated 
that bears usua l l y  came down the mounta i n  i n  the spri ng . Al l evi dence 
seems to i nd i cate that bears do move to wherever food i s  ava i l abl e i n  
the s pri ng and earl y s ummer . They seem to cover a greater d i stance 
at th i s  time of year than at other times . Between l ate J u ly  and earl y 
September , bears seem to concentrate i n  berry patches a l ong ri dgetops 
and bal ds ( Ha nnah , p . c . ) .  Both Fl eetwood ( 1 934 ) and Stupka ( 1 936 , 
1 938 , 1 940 , 1 943 , 1 945- 1 949 ) noti ced that b l ackberry canes and bl ue­
berry and huckl eberry pl ants became trampl ed by feed i ng bears at th i s  
t ime of year . They a l so reported p i l es of runny scat al l around these 
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patches . Stupka ( 1 944 ) mentioned that i n  1 944 , when the berri es dr ied 
up , there was a correspondi ng i ncrease i n  bear wanderi ngs and depreda ­
t i ons . I n  the fa l l , cherr ies are among the fi rst crops to ri pen . 
C herry trees - bl ack ,  p i n ,  or choke - are found up  to about 5300 feet 
( 1 6 1 5  meters ) ,  and i t  i s  l i kely that bears are found among them at  th i s  
t ime of year .  Beeman ( 1 971 ) found b l ack  cherr i es to b e  a major food 
i tem i n  earl y fa l l . Oaks and h i ckori es occur abundantly up  to about 
3500 feet ( 1 1 00 meters ) and beeches thri ve up to 5500 feet ( 1 677 meters) . 
I n  l ate fal l , bears wi l l  move to l o cati ons of heavy mast  crops and stay 
i n  those areas unti l they are ready to go i nto h i bernat i on . Many hunt­
ers commented that bears were easy to f i nd i n  areas of abundant mast  
( Cabl e ,  p . c . ; Cal houn , p . c . ; Campbel l ,  p . c . ; Cooper , p . c . ; Gri ffi n ,  
p .  c .  ; Ledbetter , p .  c .  ; tkCaugh l ey ,  p .  c . ; St . Owenby ,  p .  c .  ; Sparks , 
p . c . ; Webb ,  p . c . ) .  From the l ocati ons of den s i tes g i ven by hunters , 
i t  seems that bears move back  up  the ri dge for the wi nter . As mention­
ed prev i ousl y ,  th i s  i nformati on coul d be  mi s l ead i ng ,  s i nce l a ter data 
i nd i cates that bears den at a l l e l evati ons . 
Vari ations  i n  movements descri bed above may be cau sed by the 
v i s i tors to the GSMNP .  Wi th the i ntroducti on of new sources of food 
( p i cn i c  l unches and garbage ) ,  some bears stay near the major roads , 
p i cn i c  areas , and campgrounds ( Hannah , p . c . ;  Morrel l ,  p . c . ; Wha l ey ,  
p . c . ) ,  l eav i ng onl y dur i ng mati ng season . Panhandl i ng bears a l so 
mai ntai n  seasonal movements for these bears a ppear to move i n  and out 
wi th the v i s i tor l oad . 
Permanent bear tra i l s are numerous i n  the Park . S i nce there i s  no 
recorded ev i dence of movement characteri st ics  of bears when the Park 
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was an  und i sturbed area , i t  i s  d i ff icu l t to say whether bears have 
changed the i r  movement patterns s i nce the i nfl uence of man .  Bears seem 
to frequently use ex i sti ng open tra i l s  (often man-made ) ,  r i dge tops , 
and gaps . Al l hunt i ng stands menti oned i n  prev i ous secti ons were i n  
gaps pl aced a l ong wel l -used bear tra i l s .  Thompson ( p . c . ) s a id  that 
bears never travel stra i ght down or across  a mounta i n  but al ways z i g­
zag through the gaps . Bear paths were a l so l ocated on  the State L i ne 
Ri dge nea r Laurel Top , up Bul l head Mounta i n  near Cherokee Orchard , 
from Indi an Gap to Cl i ngman ' s  Dome down to Forney Creek , from Bear 
Creek Road to Popl ar  Fl ats , from Three Forks to Cl i ngma n ' s  Dome , up 
the Wal ker Creek Tra i l ,  from Bl ockhouse Mounta i n  to Thunderhead , 
al ong the Rough Creek Tra i l  . . .  ( Hunn i cutt , 1 926 ; Ki ng , 1 934a , 
1 934b ; Stupka , 1 938- 1 949 , l 950a , 1 951 - 1 958 ; Cal houn , p . c . ; Campbel l ,  
p . c . ; Gri ffi n ,  p . c . ) ,  The above i s  a very sma l l l i st i ng of the bear 
paths mentioned (Append i x  D ) .  Many of these paths l ed through heavy 
patches of mou nta i n  l aurel and rhododendron where bear wou l d  l i e dur i ng 
the day . McCaughl ey { p . c . )  and Ledbetter { p . c . ) cl a imed that not even 
dogs cou l d get bears out of the l aurel th i c kets . Other bear tra i l s  
l ed to areas of h i gh usage , such as the wal l ow on Hughes Ri dge . Th i s  
wa l l ow was wel l - known to bear hunters before the Park  was establ i s hed 
( Hunn i cutt ,  1 926 ) and was sti l l  there i n  1 934 . Ki ng ( 1 934a ) found 
three tra i l s l ead i ng i nto i t .  The spri ng under Bee Knob was reported 
to be frequently used by bear ( Ca l houn , p . c . ) .  
Changes i n  actual areas of movement seem to be due to vegetati on 
destructi on and human occupance , Certa i n ly  when the GSM were heav i l y  
l ogged and the l ower porti on o f  major watersheds destroyed , bear 
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movements were restri cted to the upper ri dges . When the Park  was 
establ i shed and vegetation recovered , bear movements seemed to cover 
the ent i re Park ( Stupka , 1 937- 1 941 ) .  McCaughl ey ( p . c . }  commented that 
when the Abrams Creek watershed was be i ng l ogged , bear from the area 
appeared to be mov i ng i nto Tel l i co , west of the Par k .  H e  sa i d  the best 
bear concentrati ons were on Jeffr i es Mounta i n ,  Hooper ' s  Bal d ,  and 
S tratton Meadows . Gri ffi n ( p . c . ) fel t that bear movements between 
P i sgah National  Forest i n  North Carol i na and the GSMNP were constant . 
Very l i ttl e was known by the bear hunters about the terri tory of 
b l ack bears i n  the Smok ies . Hunters i ndi cated that a bear woul d  1 1U Se 11 
an  area for a wh i l e ,  then move on . Gri ffi n ( p . c . )  i nd i cated that a 
bear ' s  home range coul d change from year to year depend i ng on the food 
ava i l ab i l i ty .  When ava i l abl e food was low , a bear ' s  home range wou l d  
expand to i ncl ude everyth i ng needed for ma i ntenance ; r�a tson ( 1 967 ) 
seemed to agree . 11 I t  woul d appear that on ly  wi th rel ati on to  the 
varyi ng seasonal food suppl y can the presumed ' home range ' of the 
i nd i v i dual b l ac k bear be i nd i cated i n  terms of s pace or d i stance . 11 
When i nterv i ewees were asked i f  there was a d i fference i n  the s i ze of 
the 1 1 home range 11 of a mal e  and fema l e  bl ack  bear , the answer was a l ways 
negat i ve .  Other factors brought out  i n  the i n terv i ews i nd i cate the 
oppos i te .  More mal es than fema l es were k i l l ed dur i ng hunts . Stock­
ra i ders were a lways ma l es .  Wel l -recogni zed ma l es wi th deformi t ies  
covered a l a rge area wh i l e  fema l es d id  not . The f i rst  statement i n ­
d i cates only that mal es are more su scepti bl e to hunti ng pres sure than 
fema l es .  Th i s  cou l d  be due to some behav i ora l characteri sti c ,  but i t  
cou l d al so b e  due to mal es hav i ng a l arger home range . 
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Ma st fa i l ures appear to al ter a bear 1 s  movement pattern . Gri ff i n  
{ p . c . ) and Wha l ey ( p . c . )  both assoc i ated the movements of bears off the 
mounta i ns wi th mast fa i l ures . Sh i el d s { p . c . ) noti ced a tremendous bear 
k i l l  (estimated 200 ) a l ong the Park  boundary duri ng the 1 949 mast 
fa i l ure . Stupka ' s  comments veri fyi ng th i s  have prev i ou s l y  been d i s­
cussed . There i s  def i n i tely an i ncrease i n  depredations , and therefore, 
movements off the mounta i n  dur i ng  years of mast fa i l ures ( Stupka , 1 944 , 
1 949 , 1 950 ) . Dean ( 1 970 )  noti ced that the l egal  bear ki l l  i n  North 
Carol i na was four times  greater i n  1 968 , duri ng a poor mast year , than 
i t  was i n  1 969 . Beeman ( 1 971 ) concl uded that "acorns are the onl y 
p l enti ful food ava i.bbl e dur i n g  the time of the bear 1 s  greates t food 
demand . . . . .  A fa i l ure of oaks to produce acorns apparently causes 
bears to move more than dur i ng a year of good mast  crop . "  Gri ffi n 
( p . c . ) gave an  i nteresting  vari ation  of the above . He menti oned that 
mast  fa i l ures occur more often outs i de the Park - i n  the P i sgah 
Nati onal Forest - whi ch frequentl y causes bears to move i nto the Par k .  
Behavi or 
There are many aspects of behav ior  i n  bears that have a l ready been 
menti oned under other head i ngs . Th i s  section  wi l l  attempt to concen­
trate on  man-bear rel at ionsh i ps , one of  the more important aspects to 
cons i der when manag i ng an area that i s  subject to publ i c  pressure . 
Before the Park  was establ i s hed bears were shy ,  wary , e l u s i ve ,  and 
d i ff i cul t to get near (Whal ey , p . c . ) .  Kephart ( 1 922 ) , Ledbetter ( p . c . ) ,  
and  Webb ( p . c . ) commented that before the Park ex i sted you coul d  be  i n  
the center of  bear country and never see a bear . The Park  protecti on 
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has created a s i tuati on i n  wh i ch bear gradua l l y  became more i ntimate 
wi th man . As l ate as 1 935 , Jenn i son ( 1 935a ) and Sharp ( p , c . ) reported 
that al though bear were not scarce , i t  was d i ff i cu l t to see one because 
they fl ed .  McCoy ( 1 935 ) i nd i cated that  the forthcomi ng change in  bear­
man i nteract i ons  was cons i dered des i rabl e .  "The bear i s  the only  prom­
i nent l arge an ima l  now found i n  the Park . Park offi c i a l s pred i ct he 
wi l l  become tame and wi l l  be often seen after the Park ' s  protecti on 
pol i cy has been i n  effect a short t ime , . � I n  1 935 , Eak i n  fel t that 
after four years of protecti on , the bears , attracted by food , were 
a l ready too tame ( Eaki n ,  1 935 ) . Cahal ane ( 1 938 ) made the fo l l owi ng 
comments about the s i tuat i on :  1 1 The pri mary cons i derati on throughout 
mos t  of a bear ' s  wak i ng moments i s  food . The supply determi nes the 
an ima l s whereabouts , h i s  dai l y  schedul e and many of h i s  hab i ts . Feed­
i ng an an ima l  al ong the roads i de i nduces h i m  to abandon the natural 
mode of l i v i ng to ta ke up i nstead a l i fe of racketeeri ng . Constant 
· c l ose  associ ati on wi th peopl e causes bears to l ose  the fear that i s  
the bas i s  of respect . It  i s  a l og i ca l  consequence that he wi l l  
attack  peopl e and tear open l oc ked a utomobi l es and cab i ns to sati sfy 
h i s  new appeti te . 1 1 By 1 938 ,  i t  appears that some bears had l ost  thei r 
fear of man . They pa i d  l i ttl e or no a ttenti on to the v i s i tors i n  
c l o se proximi ty wh i l e they ( bears ) were eati ng (Morrel l ,  p . c . ; Sharp , 
p .  c .  ; Wha 1 ey , p .  c .  ) . 
Cra i ghead and Cra i ghead ( 1 97 1 ) found that gri zzl i es i n  Yel l owstone 
devel oped i nto two types of bears - those wh i ch l ost  thei r fear of man 
onl y  wi th one-hal f mi l e  of a customary feed i ng pl ace and those wh i ch had 
l earned to associ ate food-gett i ng and man under a vari ety of s i tuations  
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and had become thoroughly condi ti oned to man wherever encountered . The 
above seems to be the same genera l  trend i n  the GSMNP . There are a 
number of bears seen primari ly  i n  the campgrounds , p i cn i c  areas , and 
al ong the h i ghways (Morrel l ,  p . c . ; Whal ey ,  p . c . ) . These bears are 
thoroughly cond i ti oned to man . There are bears whi ch panhandl e a l ong 
the Appal achi an Tra i l  and wi l derness camp i ng areas . These bea rs 
exh i b i t  a marked wari ness around man and do not assoc i ate wi th h im 
other than in  these areas . I n  add i tion , Marcum ( 1 974 ) al so i ndi cated 
that a subpopu l ati on of 11 backwoods 1 1 bears whi ch never panhandl e or 
a ssoci ate wi th man ex i sts i n  the Par k .  Accumu l ati ng ev i dence i nd i ­
cates that l ess  than fi ve or 1 0  percent of the bears i n  the Park 
account for over 95 percent of the s i ghti ngs and i nc i dents and that 
these are typ i ca l l y  ma l es ( Pel ton , p . c . ) . 
Los s  of the natural fear of man has di rectl y affected l ocal 
res i dents . Two current poachers noti ced that bears are much  eas i er 
to k i l l  now . One sta ted that 1 1before the Park a bear woul d run h i s  
l egs off gett i ng away from you . Now they 1 l l  wal k a l l  around you . 11 
The other commented that even i n  prime bear country ,  that wi thout dogs  
11you hardly ever saw a bear before the Park  took th i s  ( l and ) and now 
they wal k ri ght out i n  your  face . 1 1 When as ked i f  they fel t that th i s  
was due to an i ncrease i n  popu l at ion , they both gave negat i ve rep l ies  
and  asserted that the areas they had hunted prev i ous ly  had  had an 
abundance of fresh  bear s i gn . 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUS IONS 
Th i s  study was conducted to assess the factors wh i ch have affected 
the b l ack  bear i n  the GSM from earl i est  recorded h i story unti l 1 960 . 
I t  was bel i eved that thi s i nformati on mi ght be u seful i n  setti ng up  a 
l ong-range b l ac k  bear management pl an  i n  the GSMNP .  Research i nto 
some aspects of Nati onal Park Serv i ce pol i cy was carri ed further i n  
order that future recommendations  mi ght be made . 
H i s tori cal data were gathered primar i l y  from wri tten sources . 
State hi stor i es from both North Caro l i na and Tennessee , d i ari es , travel 
l ogs , bi ogra ph i ca l  s ketches , records of defunct compan i es from the 
a rea , and ava i l abl e Nati onal Park Serv i ce records were used exten s i ve­
ly .  These were suppl emented wi th photographs , magaz i ne and  newspaper 
arti cl es . Many of the art i cl es found i n  magaz i nes and newspapers 
proved to be i naccurate and were not u sed . 
Interv i ews of 1 86 present and former res i dents of the area were 
taken - 1 33 verbal and 53 wri tten . Many of these peopl e had hunted 
b l ac k  bear i n  the mounta i ns and/or worked for one of the l oggi ng or  
ra i l road compan i es wh i ch operated in  the di strict before 1 930 . No 
parti cul ar  format was adhered to when conducti ng an i ntervi ew ,  but 
many of the same questi ons were as ked each i nterv i ewee . Fourteen 
representati ve i ntervi ews were sel ected and u sed as exampl es through 
most  of the thes i s .  Other i nterv i ewees were quoted on ly  when 
necessary . 
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Resul ts were sorted i nto s i x  major categori es  - hunt i ng , trapp i ng , 
u ses , vegetati on changes , depredati ons , Park pol i cy and probl ems , and 
b i ol ogy . Each category was ana lyzed separately .  Wi th i n  each sect i on , 
the data were presented chrono l og i cal l y .  
I t  was found that prior to the settl ement of the Smo ki e s , there 
were few l imi t i ng factors contro l l i ng the GSM bear popul ati on . By 
1 825 to l 850, the dens i ty of sub-popu l at ions of bear around scattered 
settl ements had decreased through movement from areas of human occupa­
ti on , from rel ated vegetation  changes , and from hunti ng . On the whol e ,  
the bear popul ati on i n  the GSM remai ned unchanged . From 1 900 to 1 930 , 
over 60 percent of the area now encl osed i n  the GSMNP was l ogged , much 
of i t  extens i ve ly . W i th th i s  l arge-sca l e habi tat  destruction , the 
bear popul at ion underwent a ser ious  decl i ne .  Hunti ng and trapp i ng 
further decreased the popu l ation . By the l ate 1 920 1 s ,  bears were 
found onl y i n  the more i nacces s i bl e  areas . 
Wi th the estab l i shment of the GSMNP i n  1 930 , and the ensu i ng 
w i l dl i fe protecti on i n  1 934 , i t  appeared that the bl ack  bear woul d  
eventua l l y  return to i ts ori g i na l  numbers a s  the vegetati on began to 
mature . However , the chestnut bl i ght ,  i nfecti ng the area s i nce 1 925 , 
a pparently had a dramatic  effect on  the bear popu l at ion . The l ast  
good crop of chestnuts i n  the GSMNP was reported in  1 938 . By 1 940 , 
50 percent of the chestnuts were dead and another 35 percent were 
dyi ng .  The l 940 1 s were marked by mast fa i l ures  wi th i n  the Par k ,  
i ncreased bear depredations o n  the surroundi ng area s ,  and a correspond­
i ng decrease i n  the bear popul ati on . Data i ndi cate that the bear 
popu l ation conti nues to fl uctuate i rregul arly due to per i od i c  years of 
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poor mast  production . Th i s  i s  a l so rel ated to i ncreased movements of 
bears and a concomi tant i ncrease i n  the l ega l and i l l ega l k i l l  i n  and 
around the per i phery of the Par k .  
Major  probl ems wi th i n  the GSMNP today are poach i ng and bear-person 
: i nteracti ons . I t  was found that atti tudes among nati ve peopl e l i v i ng 
a round the Park and l imi ted l aw enforcement wi th i n  the Park are the 
primary causes of current poach i ng .  W i t h i n  the Par k ,  i gnorance and 
d i sregard of regul ations by the Park v i s i tor , a s  wel l a s  the l en i ency 
practi ced by rangers towards those gui l ty of mi nor  i nfracti ons , 
eventua l ly  has l ed to confl i cts at  roads ides , p i cn i c grounds , camp­
groupds , and tra i l  s hel ters . A program of educati on and more stri ct 
l aw enforcement  shoul d be i n i ti ated for a more successfu l pl an for 
b l ack  bear . The fol l owi ng mi ght be i ncl uded i n  s uch a program . 
1 .  Regul ar contact wi th l ocal communi t ies through hunters 
organ i zations , garden cl ubs , farm groups , and school s .  Informati on 
d i ssemi nated mi ght i nc l ude fami l i ar i z i ng the peop l e wi th the research , 
rout i ne wor k ,  and goal s of the GSMNP . 
2 .  Per i od i c  meeti ngs wi th the Nat iona l Beekeepi ng Assoc i ati on , 
the Tennessee State Beekeepers Assoc i ati on , or the various  regi ona l 
and county affi l i ates wou l d  do much to rel i eve current mi sunderstand­
i ngs . Current methods of preventi on of h i ve ra i d i ng and other depre­
dati on contro l s cou l d be d i scus sed . 
3 .  Establ i shment of a cooperat i ve communi ty program wi th the 
Tennessee Wi l d l i fe Resources Agency . Th i s  program mi ght i ncl ude ( 1 ) 
and ( 2 )  above . 
4 .  Add i ti onal d i spl ays wi th i n  the Park s i mi l ar to that at the 
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Sugarl ands V i s i tor  Center dep i ct i ng di fferent aspects of the b l ack 
bear ' s  l i fe h i story and behav ior . Add i ti onal v i sual a i ds and "tal k i ng 
boxe s 11 woul d be u seful at centers of v i s i tor-bear confl i cts . 
5 .  Str i ct l aw enforcement for both poachers and v i s i tors . I t  i s  
very d i ffi cul t for an al ready busy ranger to spend the t ime i n  the 
backcountry necessary to control poach i ng .  Good rel ati ons wi th l ocal 
peop l e mi ght l ead to i nformat ion that woul d a i d  i n  the capture of 
i l l ega l hunters . Park v i s i tors , i f  aware that c i tati ons , rather than 
warn i ngs , were i ssued for a fi rst offense , might be more observant of 
Park regul ati ons . 
6 .  A system of annual mast i nd i ces  i n  order to pred i ct fl uctua­
tions  i n  mast  and wi l dl i fe popul ations . 
7 .  Attempti ng to ma i nta i n  stab i l i ty i n  Park personnel . The rap id  
turnover rate tends to make nati ves fee l  that they are deal i ng wi th 
"outs i ders . 11 
8 .  El imi nat i ng pri vate inhol d i ngs wh i ch  apparent ly  pl ay a rol e 
i n  g i v i ng access  to poachers . 
9 .  El i m i nati ng publ i c  access to a l l non-paved road s : l eadi ng to 
remote areas i n  order to hel p conta i n  poach i ng .  
1 0 .  Prevent i on of constructi on of new roads , paved or unpaved . 
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APPEND IXES 
APPEND IX  A 
LARGER COMMUN ITI ES I N  AND AROUND THE GREAT 
SMOKY MOUNTA INS PRIOR TO 1 930  
Commun i ti es i n  the Great Smoky Mounta i ns were very l ocal  and  
tended to vary in  s i ze .  Proctor var i ed from a few fam i l i es in  the 
earl y  l 900 1 s  to over 1 000 peopl e when the Hazel Creek watershed was 
bei ng l ogged i n  1 926 (Ayres and Ashe , 1 905 ; Lambert , 1 958 ) . Al most  
a l l popu l ation centers were spread up  s treams . Informat ion for the 
fol l owi ng map ( Fi gure 9 ) was taken from both wri tten sources or i nter­
v i ews . Al l sources are c i ted i n  the L i s t  of References .  Those 
settl ed areas for wh i ch there was no common wel l - known name are marked 
by d i agonal l i nes . 
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I NFORf�ATION ON OTHER W I LDL I FE IN  THE GREAT SMOKY 
MOUNTAINS  NATI ONAL PARK 
I .  MAMMALS 
Order Marsupi al i a  
Fami ly Di de l ph i dae 
Di de l ph i s  v i rgi n i ana 
Oppossums have apparently al ways been abundant i n  the GSM . 
G i l bert ( 1 943 ) and Ri ghts ( 1 943 ) both commented on the numbers of 
oppossum eaten by the Ind i ans . Timberl ake ( 1 765 ) , too , menti oned the 
i ncred i bl e number of oppos sums he saw. 1 1 Possum 11 meat was not genera l ly  
a favori te among mounta i n  peopl e ,  but  it  was eaten when nothi ng e l se 
was ava i l abl e ( Cal houn , p . c . ; Campbel l , p . c . ; McCarter , p . c . ) . There 
i s  no record of oppossums dur i ng the 1 920 ' s ,  but by 1 934 , Ki ng was 
seei ng an  average of 33 per month whi l e  h i k i ng i n  the GSMNP ( Ki ng , 
1 935 ) . 
Fami ly  Lepor i dae 
Syl vi l agus  trans i ti onal i s  
Rabb i ts were not often menti oned , e i ther i n  the l i terature or the 
i nterv i ews . Both Lawson ( 1 709 ) and Ri ghts ( 1 943 ) l i s ted rabb i ts as 
pre-settl er dwel l ers of the Smok ies . Timberl ake ( 1 765 ) commented on 
the vast numbers of rabbi ts he saw when trave l i ng to the Cherokee 
nat i on .  Mooney ( 1 898 ) found rabbi ts promi nent i n  I ndi an mythol ogy . 
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Fam i l y  Sc i uri dae 
Marmota monax 
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There was no menti on of the woodchuck before the Park was estab­
l i s hed . I n  Apri l ,  1 934 , though , Ki ng saw 305 woodchucks al ong tra i l s .  
Currently ,  woodchucks are common i n  the gra s sy stri ps a l ong roads ides  
and in  Cades Cove . One i nterv i ewee sa i d  that he used them for target 
pract i ce ( unnamed i nterv i ewee , p . c . ) .  
Castor canadens i s  
There are no recent references to beaver i n  the GSM . Rothrock 
( 1 929 ) commented on the l arge number of beaver s k i n s  comi ng from the 
Overhi l l  Cherokees i n  the mi d- 1 700 1 s ,  and Peatt ie  ( 1 943 ) added that 
each s k i n  was worth f i ve times i ts we i ght i n  deer s k i n s . Timberl ake 
( 1 765 ) bri efl y mentioned the amaz i ng numbers of beaver that he saw . 
Fami l y  Cri ceti dae 
Ondatra z i beth icus  
The mus krat was menti oned by Lawson ( 1 7 09 )  a s  occurri ng on the 
southern edge of the GSM . There i s  no further report of mus krats unti l 
Ki ng ( 1 934 ) saw 1 5  wh i l e  h i k i ng tra i l s  i n  the GSMNP . By 1 960 ,  muskrats 
were becomi ng common i n  the l ow p l aces near the Park boundary ( Stupka , 
1 960 )  . 
Order Carn i vora 
Fami ly  Can i dae 
Can i s l upi s 
The gray wol f  seems to have been common i n  the GSM before 
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s ettl ement . Ti mberl ake ( 1 765 ) and Arthur ( 1 91 4 ) who rode through the 
mounta i ns about 1 67 5 ,  found 11 i ncredi bl e 1 1 numbers of wo l ves . Mooney 
( 1 898 ) found wol ves promi nent i n  Cherokee mythol ogy .  Wol ves seem to 
have d imi n i s hed i n  numbers wi th the settl i ng of the Smok ies ; by the 
l ate 1 800 ' s  they were rare . Dave Ogl e  was reported to have caught a 
wol f i n  hi s bear trap at the head of Ramp Hol l ow on B i g  Branch i n  the 
1 890 ' s  ( Stupka , 1 940 ) . John Sti nnett tol d Mason ( 1 927 ) that he ran a 
wol f out of Dev i l  • s  Courthouse i n  the early 1 900 ' s .  Adams ( 1 966 ) 
reported see i ng a l arge wo l f  on Mt . LeConte i n  1 925 , 1 926 , and 1 929 , 
but th i s  was not ver i fi ed by anyone el se . 
Vu l pes vu l pes 
Urocyon c i nereoargenteus 
As wi th squ i rrel s ,  spec i es of fox are often not d i st ingu i shed . 
Lawson ( 1 709 ) and T imberl a ke ( 1 765 ) both noti ced that foxes were very 
abundant . Hunni cutt ( 1 926 ) found foxes common on the North Carol i na 
s i de of the mounta i ns . Ki ng ( 1 934 , 1 935 ) found foxes very abundant 
when he wal ked tra i l s  i n  the GSMNP . He reported see i ng 1 0  red foxes 
and 1 5  gray foxes i n  one month . By 1 950 , Stupka fel t that "red and 
g ray foxes may be as  preva l ent today as when the country was fi rst 
s ettl ed 11 ( Ki ng and Stupka , 1 950 ) .  Bl ac k  foxes were menti oned several 
t imes  and th i s  was ta ken to be the bl ack phase of the red fox .  
Mooney ( 1 898 ) menti oned that the Chero kees had a spec i a l name for 
b l ack foxes . John Sti nnett s a i d  that he had caught bl ack  foxes on 
Bl anket Mounta i n  (Mason , 1 927 ) . 
Fami ly  Procyon i dae 
Procyon l otor 
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Raccoons were reported to be very common i n  the GSM i n  the 1 700 ' s .  
( Lawson , 1 709 ; T imberl a ke ,  1 765 ; R i ghts , 1 943 ) , "Coon ' '  hunt i ng was a 
popul ar  sport among settl ers ( Ledbetter , p . c . ; Web b ,  p . c . ) .  Ki ng 
( 1 935 ) saw onl y fi ve raccoons i n  1 934 . By the l ate 1 930 ' s ,  some CCC 
camps had probl ems wi th raccoons i n  thei r  garbage and mess  tents , 
i nd i cat i ng a popul ati on i ncrease ( Burchfi el d ,  1 941 ) .  The poach i ng of 
raccoons from the Park is apparentl y common . Accord ing  to one poacher , 
there are few raccoons i n  Cosby , Greenbr i er ,  El kmont , Catal oochee , or  
Deep Creek ( unnamed i nterv i ewee , p . c . ) .  
Fami ly  Mustel i dae 
Martes pennanti 
The onl y ava i l abl e i nformati on on f i s hers i n  the GSM i s  from 
Stupka ( 1 960 ) . He menti oned that fi shers ori g i na l ly  exi s ted i n  the 
Smok ies . 
Mustel a n i va l i s  
Weasel s were not commonl y  noti ced i n  the GSM , proba bly because  of 
the i r  secreti ve nature . Ki ng ( 1 935 ) reported that he found them 
fai rly common i ns i de the Par k .  
l4u ste l a v i son 
Lawson ( 1 709 ) l i sted the 1 1m i nx 11 as  one of the spec i es he found i n  
the Smoki es . M i n k  were not popul ar targets , al though Hunn i cutt ( 1 926 ) 
menti oned that he occas i ona l l y  s hot them . He a l so sa i d  that he never 
noti ced any part i c u l a r  change i n  the i r  numbers . 
Spil oga.� putori s 
Meph i ti s  meph it i s 
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Skunks , or 1 1pol ecats , 1 1 have apparently a l ways been common i n  the 
GSM . Lawson ( 1 709 ) found them abundant .  Al l trappers i nterv i ewed had 
had at l east  one confrontat ion wi th an angry s kun k (Campbel l ,  p . c . ; 
Gri ffi n ,  p .  c .  ) . 
Lontra canadens i s  
The otter appeared to be fa i rl y  common i n  the Smo k i es ( Lawson , 
1 709 ; Stupka , 1 960 ) . The l ast  reported otters were ta ken near 
M t .  Sterl i ng Creek and Pi geon Ri ver in 1 930 , and near the mouth of 
Catal oochee Creek i n  1 933 ( Ki ng , 1 935 ) . 
Fami ly Fel i dae 
Fel i s  conco l or 
Lawson ( 1 709 ) and Timberl a ke ( 1 765 ) both found the mounta i n  l i on 
abundant i n  the GSM . As wi th the wol f ,  the mounta i n  l i on ' s  numbers 
appear to have decreased wi th the settl ement of the GSM . Lanman ( 1 869 ) 
reported that an  I nd i an and her three ch i l dren were chased by a 
1 1panther . 1 1 John Sti nnett c l a i ms to have caught a 1 1pai nter1 1  on Bl anket 
Mounta i n  i n  the l ate 1 890 ' s .  Ki ng ( l 937b ) wrote that the l ast  mounta i n  
l i on  was k i l l ed o n  Spence F i el d  by Sheri dan  Wear ' s  grandfather i n  1 9 1 6 .  
Stupka ( 1 938 ) reported that a photographer m i stook a dog for a mounta i n  
l i on i n  1 938 , and that a scare was started i n  1 940 when bear pri nts 
were m i staken for those of a mounta i n  l i on ; both were very common mi s ­
takes ( Stupka , 1 940 ) , Many o f  the i nterv i ewees cl a imed that they 
usua l l y  see or hear of someone see i ng a "pa i nter"  every few years 
( Campbel l , p . c . ; Cooper , p . c . ; Thompson , p . c . ) .  
Lynx canadens i s  
Lynx rufus 
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I t  has never been determi ned whether the l ynx ever occurred i n  the 
Smo ki es ( Ki ng , 1 937 ) . Some ol dtimers cou l d  accurately descr i be i t  
( Sparks , p . c . ) .  Bobcat have a l ways been reported from the more remote 
sections  of the GSM ( Ki ng ,  1 935 ; Stupka , 1 938 ; Ki ng and Stupka , 1 950 ) . 
Most  i ntervi ewees referred to the 1 1Wi l dcats , 1 1 but never took much 
i nterest  i n  them . 
Order Arti odactyl a 
Fami l y  Su i dae 
Sus scrofa 
No one i s  certa i n  how or when the European wi l d  hog was i ntroduced 
i nto the Smo ki es . The Pl otts ( p . c . ) bel i eved , as d i d  Gasque ( 1 948 ) , 
that hogs have been i n  the Smo k ies s i nce the early l 900 1 s ,  but others 
( Morrel l ,  p . c . ; Whal ey ,  p . c . )  sa i d  that the hogs wh i c h started the 
current popu l a t i on were not i ntroduced unti l after the Park  was estab­
l i s hed . One hunter ( unnamed i ntervi ewee , p . c . )  c l a i med that the hog 
was rel eased i n  the Park by av i d  bear and boar hunters . Others sa i d  
that perhaps the ori g i nal  hogs swam the L i ttl e Tennessee Ri ver when 
the water was l ow ( Ledbetter , p . c . ; Thompson , p . c . ) .  Sh i e l ds ( p . c . ) ,  
Morrel l ( p . c . ) ,  and Thompson ( p . c . ) al l noti ced that the wi l d  hog has 
i ncreased i n  numbers over the l a st  30 years . S h i el ds ( p . c , ) s a id  
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that by 1 945 to 1 950  hogs were being  seen on the ba l d s . They appear to 
have moved s l owly across the Park from west  to eas t ;  they currentl y 
have moved at l east  as  far east a s  Chero kee Orchard . 
Fami ly  Cerv i dae 
Cervus  el aphus 
The el k was a pre- settl ement resi dent of  the GSM ( Byrd , 1 728 ; 
Arthur , 1 91 4 ;  Peatt i e ,  1 943 ; Stupka , 1 960 ) . There are no other wri tten 
reports of e l k ,  nor d i d  any i nterv i ewees remember hear i ng of them i n  
the mounta i ns . 
Odoco i l us v i rgi n i anus  
Arthur ( 1 91 4 )  wrote of the 1 1 great store of deere 1 1  he saw i n  the 
l ower reaches of the GSM about 1 675 . Byrd ( 1 728 ) al so saw 1 1 i nnumerabl e 
deer 11 a s  d i d  Timberl a ke ( 1 765 ) . Rothrock ( 1 929 ) and Peatti e ( 1 943 ) 
both refer to the l arge numbers of deer sk i ns comi ng from the Overh i l l  
Chero kees i n  the ear ly  to mi d- 1 7oo • s .  By 1 920 , deer were not often 
seen anywhere i n  the mounta i ns . Even deer tracks were rare ( Campbel l ,  
p . c . ;  Kent , p . c . ; Whal ey ,  p . c . ) .  H i kers i n  the l 920 1 s  sel dom saw 
deer ; Campbel l ( 1 938 ) sai d that th i s  was due as  much to the fact that 
they were shy as  to the ir  l ow numbers . Dave Ogl e contended the deer 
decreased after the shotgun came i nto use ( Stupka , 1 940 ) . Campbel l 
( 1 938)  estimated that the deer popul ati on had fa l l en as  l ow a s  30 
i nd i v i dual s ,  a l l l ocated at the southwest end , by the time the Park 
was establ i shed . The deer popul ati on d i d  not seem to respond to 
protection as d i d  other wi l dl i fe popul a t i ons . Ki ng ( 1 935 ) reported 
see i ng no deer on the GSMNP tra i l s from Apri l to October , 1 934 . 
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Komarek and Komarek ( 1 938 ) reported occa s i onal tracks i n  Cades Cove and 
Cosby .  They menti oned that severa l deer were ta ken each year from the 
Morton Butl er tract i n  the Abrams waters hed ( not yet Park property ) . 
They a l so menti oned that a d i sease had been reported among the deer .  
By 1 942 , the deer seemed to be i ncreasi ng .  Stupka estimated that 
there were about 50  deer in the Park (Thornburg , 1 962 ) . 
B i son b i son 
As wi th the el k ,  only the earl i est wr i ters were fami l i ar  w ith the 
b uffa l o .  Both Byrd ( 1 728 )  and Timberl ake ( 1 765 ) were amazed at  the 
numbers of b i son wh i ch occurred i n  the Smoki es . Wi l l i am ( 1 928 ) 
reported that earl y expl orers fol l owed buffa l o  tra i l s  through the 
Smoki e s . There i s  no record of when the b i son d i sappeared from the 
a rea , but i ndi cations are that i t  was before settl ement of the GSM . 
· Fami ly  Acc i p i tri dae 
Agu i l a  chrysaetos  
I I .  B I RDS 
Only one report of eagl es i n  the GSM was found , Caton ( 1 928 ) 
found a gol den eag l e 1 s  nest on the s i de of Mt . LeConte . 
Fal co peregr i nus 
Duck hawks , or peregri ne fa l cons , u sed to nest i n  the GSM . I n  
1 949 , Broome reported that they were on the i ncrease , but  by 1 960 , 
Stupka found on l y  deserted nests near Al um Cave Bl uffs . 
Fami ly  Tetrao n i dae 
Bona sa  umbe l l  us 
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The ruffed grouse , or mounta i n  pheasant , was often hunted before 
the Park was founded ( Hunn i cutt , 1 926 :  Campbel l ,  p . c . ) . Hunn i cutt 
( 1 926 ) found no s hortage of grouse i n  the Deep Creek watershed , but 
Webb  ( p . c . ) sa i d  that he rare ly  heard a grouse drum before the Park 
was establ i shed . After 1 930 , grouse mu l ti pl i ed rapi dl y .  By 1 934 , 
Ki ng found grouse common i n  a l l watersheds he h i ked . 
Fami l y  Mel eagri d i dae 
Mel eagri s gal l opavo 
Arthur ( 1 91 4 ) observed an abundance of turkeys i n  the GSM around 
1 67 5 ,  as did T imberl a ke i n  1 765 . R i ghts ( 1 943 ) sa i d  that turkeys 
were pl enti fu l  before settl ers came to the Smo k i es . Turkeys were 
commonly  hunted before the Park was establ i s hed and d i d  not seem to 
be as suscepti b l e to hunti ng pressure as bear and dee r .  Gri ffi n 
( 1 930 )  sa id  that there were many turkeys when the Park  was founded . 
Ki ng ( 1 935 ) found a good turkey popul at ion i n  the h i g h  el evations , 
but he al so fel t that the turkey popul ation  was decl i n i ng because of 
the chestnut b l i ght ; apparently ,  th i s  was not the case . Stupka 
es timated that by 1 950 , the turkey was a l most as common as  i t  had 
been before the Park had been settl ed . 
APPENDIX C 
BLACK BEAR SIGHT INGS I N  THE GREAT SMOKY 
MOUNTA INS 1 925-1 9351 
1 925 to 1 930 
Thunderhead to Cl i ngman ' s  Dome 
Head of L i ttl e Ri ver 
Rus sel l F i el d  
Above M i ry R i dge 
Bri er R i dge 
Laurel Gap 
Bl anket Mounta i n  
Sugarl ands R i dge 
Grassy Gap 
Curry He Mounta i n  
Buckhorn Gap 
Copperhead Branch 
Deer Bed Camp Branch 
Mol l i e ' s  Butt 
Bone Val l ey ( Hazel Creek ) 
Upper Raven Fork 
Shot Beech R i dge 
Long Branch 
Pul l Bac k Branch 
Bear Creek 
F i rescal d 
Hannah Mounta i n  
Pol ecat R i dge 
Wool l y  Tops  
Col d Spri ng Knob ( Bote Mounta i n ) 
S i l er ' s Bal d 
Up  Thunderhead 
Mark ' s  Cove 
Jake ' s  Creek 
Sam ' s  Creek  
Dev i l  ' s  Courthouse 
Above El kmont 
Mei g s  Mounta i n  
Low Gap 
Spruce F l ats 
Shut- i n  Creek 
l F i gure 8 ,  page 32 . 
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Defeat R i dge 
Above Porter ' s  Fl ats 
Bel ow S i l er ' s  Ba l d  
Three Forks 
Upper Deep Creek Road 
Fork Ri dge 
Board Camp Branch 
Head of Ocona l uftee Creek to Mt . Guyot 
Bear Pen Branch 
Tabcat Creek 
Inadu Mountai n 
Greenbrier  P i nnac l e  
Extens i on of Range , 1 934 
P i nnacl e to Mt . Guyot 
Bul l head Mounta i n  
t�t . Cammerer 
Wal nut Bottoms 
Ramsey Prong 
Lumber R i dge 
Gregory R i dge 
Moore Spr i ng s  Branch 
P i nnacl e up  Locust R i dge 
Proctor Creek 
Mul e Gap 
Col d Spri ng Gap 
Wel ch R i dge 
Forney R i dge 
Sunkota R i dge 
Mi ngus Cree k 
Pi n Oa k Gap 
Baxter Creek 
Three Forks to Cl i ngman ' s  Dome 
Mt . Sterl i ng 
Sunup Knob 
Gunter Creek 
Above Greenbri er 
Mi  1 1  Creek 
Spruce Fl ats 
Greer Creek 
Bl ockhouse Mounta i n  
Hugg ins  Creek 
Pul l back  R i dge 
Bee Knob 
Bear Wa l l ow Knob 
Nol and D i v i de 
Newton Bal d 
Upper Col l i ns  Creek 
Ledge Bal d 
Thomas R i dge 
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Exten s i on of Range , 1 935 
Lower Sugarl ands f�ounta i n  
Rough  Creek 
Anthony Creek 
Hyatt Lane 
Lower Bote Mounta i n  
Jake ' s  Gap 
R i dges around Cades Cove 
Eag l e Creek west  of Bl ockhouse 
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APPENDIX D 
KNOWN BEAR TRA I LS I N  THE GREAT SMOKY MOUNTA INS NATIONAL PARK 
� Creek (Watershed 1 ,  F i gure 3 ,  Page 23 ) 
Tra i l  to Sterl i ng Gap Tower 
Baxter Creek 
Mt . Sterl i ng 
Mt . Guyot 
Low Gap to Stony Gap 
Gunther Creek to Bi g Creek 
B i g  Creek to Low Gap 
Wa l nut  Bottoms 
Catal oochee (Watershed 2 ,  F i gure 3 ,  Page 23 ) 
Pretty Ho l l ow Gap 
Ravens Fork (Watershed 3 ,  F i gure 3 ,  Page 23 ) 
P i n  Oak Gap to Ledge Ba l d  
Upper hal f Hugh ' s  Ri dge 
Round Bottom 
Three Forks to Cl i ngman ' s  Dome 
Ocanol uftee (Watershed 4 ,  F i gure 4 ,  Page 24 ) 
Newton Ba l d  
Upper end of Col l i ns Creek 
Kephart Prong 
Newfound Gap 
Bradl y Fork to Peck ' s  Corner 
I nd i an Gap Tra i l 
Hugh ' s  R i dge 
Deep Creek (Watershed 5 ,  F i gure 4 ,  Page 24 ) 
Thomas R i dge 
Three Forks to Cl i ngman ' s  Dome 
Fork Ri dge to Her icon R i dge to Cherry Creek 
Shot Beech R i dge 
Nol and Ri dge Tra i l  
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Sunkota R i dge 
Cathy Ri dge to Hammer Branch to Deep Creek Road 
Woo l ly  Head Branch 
Beetree Creek 
Bear Pen Branch 
Nettl e Creek Bal d 
Nol and Creek ( Watershed 6 ,  F i gure 5 ,  Page 25 ) 
Headwaters of Mi l l  Creek 
I nd i an Gap to Cades Cove 
Andrews Bal d 
Forney Creek ( Watershed 7 ,  F i gure 6 ,  page 26 ) 
Mul e Gap 
Jonas Creek  
P i l ot Knob Tra i l 
Forney Creek 
Wi l d  Cherry Branch 
Cades Cove to Forney Creek 
Hazel Creek ( Watershed 8 ,  F i gure 5 ,  Page 25 ) 
Bl ockhouse Mounta i n  to Thunderhead Mounta i n  
S i l er • s  Ba l d  
Mul e Gap 
Wel ch R i dge 
Hugg i ns Creek 
Procter Creek 
Locust R i dge 




Rus sel l F i el d 
Gregory R i dge 
Cades Cove ( Watershed 1 2 ,  F i gure 6 ,  Page 26 ) 
Gregory Ri dge 
Anthony Creek 
Ri dges surroundi ng Cades Cove 
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West  Prong Li ttl e Ri ver ( Watershed 1 3 , Fi gure 6 ,  Page 26 ) 
L i ttl e Bal d 
Anthony Creek 
Bote Mounta i n  Road 
Beech Gap 
Turkey Pen R i dge 
M i ddl e Prong L i ttl e Ri ver ( Watershed 1 4 ,  F i gure 5 ,  Page 2 5 ) 
Mark 1 s Creek 
Bee Gap 
Starkey Prong 
Deerhobbl e Branch 
Buckhorn Gap 
M i ry Ri dge 
Spruce F l ats 
Thunderhead Prong to Thunderhead 
Panther Creek 
Bri er R idge to L i ttl e Courthouse Knob 
East  Fork Li ttl e Ri ver (Watershed 1 5 , F i gure 5 ,  Page 25 ) 
Hus key Gap 
Jakes Creek 
Sugarl ands Ri dge 
Top of Cove Mounta i n  
West  Prong P igeon Ri ver ( Watershed 1 6 ,  F i gure 4 ,  Page 24 ) 
Newfound Gap 
C herokee Orchard up Bul l head Mounta i n  
Top of Cove Mounta i n  
Ind i an Gap Tra i 1 
L i ttl e Ri ver truck tra i l to Cades Cove 
M i dd l e Fork P igeon Ri ver ( Watershed 1 7 ,  F i gure 4 ,  Page 24 ) 
P i n nacl e to Mt . Guyot 
Porter 1 s Creek 
Ramsey Prong 
Tri 1 1  i urn Gap 
Sawteeth to Mt . Guyot 
Greenbri er to Mt .  Guyot 
Pi nnacl e to Ramsey Prong 
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Cosby ( Watershed 1 8 ,  F i gure 3 ,  Page 23 ) 
County l i ne to Cosby 
Mt . Cammerer tra i l  
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